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You'll be at Ease
NusacIn

This
which fit* pefedly without cllni

too dost to tha man. Thii
miitis so finely tailored that if
niiide by an ordinary tailor
would appear ilouchy. This

ffurment fits because it Is made
of the best material and designed
and tailored by exports.

This Just Meat* th«

of the njan who likes i not too
close fitting garment, possessing
that "made by the best tailor
air about it, and costing lets be-
cause ther manufacturers by tbeir

. largo purchases and extensive
tailor shops In trwir factory, can
give the best Where a small pro-
ducer-is at a disadvantage.'
\ Thus in all garments made by
CROUSB & BRANDFOF.E, Manufac-

turing Tailors, Utica,
N. Y.. the true spirit of
tcemmy is apparnt t*
thi furchattr. Thl»

^ ^ _ NUSAC Is made *t m
IwnMtincmt»«uwii variety ol (abrlci.

- :• .-, • . vrto* fi/eiv w » * / r r • • . . - • ' ~ • - .

mtik* yenir Selection dlffcrant than t t »
. , • • : - . , . . . ?«jth«fifallow**. ': " -

CtotHlERS.^ COR. BLACKWCLV AND SussiEX'Sts., DOVEB.

WEDDING GIFTS.
Be careful in selecting your gift. It will be viewed and criticised

by many. Those whose opinions you most esteem will see it. By
it may be judged your good taste and judgment, mayhap your
friendship and liberality. Safeguard yourself by making use of us
in the selection. We have the goods that -suits, We know the
latest styles, best rriSRs, most suitable gifts,'1

CUT GLASS, 5ILVERWARE7~==7'
"\_i— -^T ART dOODS, CLOCKS.

Special pieces that show refinement, novelty, richness, at surpris-
ingly moderate prices.

t, WESTBLACKVELLSTRrnT.

Sign of the Big. Clock.

"BEE HIVE," NEWARK.

Until September i»t this store will Close at ia o'clock Noon on Satur-

days, Open Friday Evenings.

ONE MORE WEEK OF

JULY BARGAIN SALE.
UGUST ist marks the beginning of stock-taking time,

hence all unnecessarily large lines of Summer Mer-

chandise must be disposed of without delay. The final

week of our Greatest July Bargain Sale will fairly scintil-

late with unusual values—former price, actual worth and

even cost will not be considered in this determined effort

to accomplish a speedy and'positive clearance.

Every section will contribute numerous and worthy

features—in short, the offerings are of a more sensational

nature than those which caused such a marked sensation

the first week of the Sale,
i

Visit the store—or write for particulars and price list.

NO BRANCH MAIL ORDRRS.

L S. PLAUT & CO.,
70? to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

STORES. FRBB DELIVERIES

- - T H B -

MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Morristown, N. J."

T H B Managers of this Bank have ordered paid
1 from tho earnings ol the business for the six
months endlnK Juno 80th, IOCS, to the do-
poalton:entltlea Uierefo under' tlie By-Lawe, a
nml-annuaJInterest Dividend at tollotvn, »Ii:

Ist^-At the rate of three and one halt (81-2) per
tientum nor annum on all accounts from |5 00 to
1600, and on tho flm $500 of all larger accounts.

8nd~<At the rato or three (8) per centum per
annum ob any excess of 1600, up to and lnolud-

' Ing the sum of $8,000.
8rd—At the rate of two (8) per centum per tin*

suin on any excess of (2,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday, July 8>st, IMS

Deposits received on or before
' July'3d will Draw Interest

from July ist.

H. W. MILLBB, President
H. T.' BULL, Bee"y and. Treas.

Jane 18th, lftQS. -

* THE KIND THAT COOKS
- to the satisfaction or the most particular

chef or housekeeper is the kind ol

' C O K L
we offer. Almost pure carbon, is free
from slate and dirt, and leaves bul a
small residue of ashes,

Vow is the time to lay in your Winter
supply.

-i - DOVER LUMBER-CO.,
' Tel. 30 .94 East Blackwell St,

'• NOTICE HO CBEDITOBS.
" BSTAra or ROBSRT W. HUQHMI DEOEASID.

"pursuant to tbw'ordor.of the, Bnrrorate of
^tbo County of Morris, made on tho 20th day

3 June A. D. one thousand nine hundred
" andthree,noHcelBherebyglTentoallpora)ns

having claims against &s estate of Robert
W. aSghet, late of the County of Morris, do-
ceased, to present the same, uniior oath or

fflf«S.Hon"to tt^rabKrlber, on or before

any creditor neglecting to bring in and ex-
hlnlti hUi her orHheir claim, under oath or
SSrmatU, within the time m limited, will
Sto iver barred of his, her or their action
Staarator anlnat the Executor.

Bted S K h day of Jnne A. ». 1003.

"Executor, .
,;PortBniontli, yirghila;

;ifovir^^&;Ssw*

HO! Yc Trading Stamp Collectors!
Here comes LBHMAN & CO. with a gre?t big list of stamp offers again.

Bring out your little Stamp Books, they're going to be pasted all over to-
day with Bright New Stamps, which can so easily be had when you buy
any of tHese goods.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

Mermen's Talcom
Powder

16c, pkg.

$1.00
IN STAilPS WITH

Six cans Our Own
Milk

60c.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

11b Best Cheese-

16clb.

81.00
IN STAMPS WITH
i3 cakes Our Own

Soap

5c. cake.

$3OO
IN STAMPS WITH

Stale House Coflee-

32c. lb.

50c. H
IN STAMPS WITH

Jar Blue Label Jams

16c.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

2 lbs Swill's Pure
Lard

14c lb.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

Root B « r Extract

10c. bot.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

1 bottle Talcum
Powder

15c.
Pot Roast

8C, IOC. 12
per pound.

Fresh Plate or
Brisket of Beef

5clb. -

50c.
IN STAMPS WITH
2 cans Potted Ham

or Tongue at

5c. can.

$3.00
"IN STAMPS WITH

3 cans Baked Beans

30c.

$1,00 '
IN STAMPS WITH
' Pure Raspberry

Syrup ;

35c. bot.
$1.00 ;

IN STAMPS WITH
box Toilet Soap

15c.-25c.
per box.

Finest Sugar Cured

Caltttfrnia Hams

10c. lb.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

1 can Green Gage
or Egg Plums

15c can.
50C.

IN'STAMPS WITH
Social Tea

Nat. Bis, Co. S6da
Crackers

5 O'clock Tea. All

10c. pkg.

20c.
IN STAMPS WITH

each loaf 5c bread
4Ooin stamps with

10c bread.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

Mason's Jar Rubbers

9c. doz.
Plate and"Brisket

of Corned Beef

While It lasts

. lb.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH.:

Worcestershire
Sauce

12c._bot.
$2.00.

IN STAMPS WITH
Red Bag Java and

Mocha Coffee

28c. lb.

$2.00
IN STAMPS WITH
5 cakes Fairbanks -
Glycerine Tar Soap -

25c.

$5.00
IN STAMPS WITH

49C. 59C. 69C,
Teas. Any kind.

$2.00
IN-STAMPS WITH
5 packages Special

WashingPowder at

25c.
These Prices for Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 25,27,28 &29
Have you seen*our Electric Power Coffee Grinder? Coffee ground or pulverized

^ while you wait.

L.LEHMAN & CO.
11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

POPE LEO DEAD
TUEAUEI) ponxirv o& XBB BOM AS
CATHOLIC CHVBCH SINKS AWAY.

SKETCH OF HIS REMARKABLE LIFE.

Spoons ol HIB-Career—His Influence
Upon Rel igion and . Education—A
Christian Gentleman, a Superior
Magistrate and c Beloved Head oi
the Cnuroh.

Pope Leo XIII (Joachim Vincent Raphael
Lodovico Pesol), the two hundred and sixty-
orstFontUIoUhe Roman Catholic Church,
died In nil apartmenta at the Vatican at 4:04
o'clock on llonday afternoon. The great
nonogenarlaii'B battle against death had as-
tonished the world. When lint attacked
by pneumonia the Pope's condition »aB con-
sidered hopeless and the last sacrament
was administered. Seemingly fatal relapses
were followed by revivals and the world
marveled at the vitality of the august
patient. However, tbe end was near. On
Saturday the Fope sank Into a state of
coma, which continued with Bllgbt intervals
to the time ot bis death. During one of bis
moid momenta he bade his weeping relatirea
and the members of the Bacred College ot
Cardinals good-bye.

Pope Leo's place In history will bo
with that of the greatest and most be-
nignant ot the Roman pontiffs, It may
be donbted If nny of those irbo wore
before him tho inautle of St. Peter ev-
er succeeded In captivating the imagi-
nation and interest of tho civilized
world as did tho late pope. None of the
valiant old men of. his generation—
neither Gladstone nor BUmurck—niude

inch a wonderful impression as did tbe
riged Leo. He possessed a marvelous
individuality, which was heightened by
bis remarkable vigor and tenacity In
old age. At ninety, when lie gave Ben-
jamin Constanta sitting for hls_por-
t'ralt, the French painter was nston-
Ished at the brilliancy of.his intellect.
Yet with serene poise and strength be
p s e d on for three years more to his
Jubilee, retaining for more than a quar-
ter'of a century tBat papal power
ijfrhlch, It was supposed, was conferred
|or only a short time upon a feeble old
man In 1878. He proved one of the
strongest In phyalcnl endurance as well
as "in mental qualities that bad ever
been elevated to the papal throne.
'; As the head of the Catholic church
tee achievements' of Leo XIIT. are
memorable. Even those not in the Ro-
man communion freely admitted bis
greatness, while to the devout Catholic
ho was the personification of goodness.
He tras both statesman and priest, and
ills views, like his ambitions, were of
thewldest. His services as papal nun-
cio at BrusselB gave him that stamp of
the diplomat which never left him. In
clop touch with the affairs of many
nations, his extraordinary memory, bis
fresh and earnest interest In the on-go-
ings of the world, made Ills contribu-
tions to passing history of peculiar Big-
nlfcance and value.

. In.Ainerlctt the late pope seemed to.
toke'an especially vivid Interest, which
was evinced In wise counsels to his
people In this country on many occa-
sions. To the republican form of gov-
ernment he shbWcd -himself- a good
friend upon_tnbre than' one occasion:
111 his encyclicals on.socialism is seen
how his sympathy for the struggling
and aspiring masses was balanced by
his fine sense of the necessary order
and stability of society. His refined In-
tellect, his simplicity of life, bis unaf-
fected piety, all exalted to eminence by
his extraordinary career, made him an
inspiring personage even to those who
did not recognize' him as a spiritual
ruler and teacher, and Protestants as
well as Catholics mourn bis death. .

tfhe story'of the pope is an exceeding.
ly simple and pretty one. He has been
—though the pontiff, as it Is called, of
the most ancient eccleslustlclsm in west-
erns-Europe—an excellent citizen pf our
later world. He has been a good mag-
istrate, n superior pastor,' a gentleman
and, It may be added, a prince. He was
a prlneo in nature before ho was either
cardinal or pope.

From tbe time he was elected pope the
jdty of Rome has been in the occupa-
tion of the king of Italy and has Indeed
been the political capital of Italy, the
laws of tlint kingdom paying no atten-
tion" to the previous laws and formali-
ties which the secular state supplanted.
But iho Influence Of the pope ns n spirit
of education and of light has extended
to the most remote portions of tho
world.

Above'nil other popes, and somewhat

beyond bis own record in earlier life,
Leo XIII. has been a liberal politician.
He has hailed the future rather than
deplored the loss of the past He has
been one of tbe captains in Ihu move-
ment for universal education and has
striven to make education and morals
confide In each other. Not a single
scandal from Rome in his pnpnry 1ms
been conveyed to the world. He has
shown a friendly, disposition to the
world and could himself take plaee In
almost any learned faculty or congress
and bold his own In general knowledge
with scientists, belles-lejttrei men and
dootors.

Elected pope in February, 1878, he
was then almost sixty-eight years of
age, and he had been for thirty-two
years the archbishop of one quiet city,
Perugia, which once belonged to the
papal states,' but stood high among tho
old Italian republics or feudalities for
Its painters and men of gifts. Tbis re-
gion, generally called Umbria, pro-
duced the highest triumphs of art In
Raphael, in Perugia and Its province
the - archbishop was as distinctly tbe
foremost citizen or subject as tho late
Phillips Brooks undoubtedly was In
BoBton or Henry Ward Beecber In
Brooklyn.

He was born at a mountain town In
the Apennines, not far from Rome,
called Oarplnetl, on March 2,1810. To
this little place of about 5,000 people
bis ancestors had been expelled from
Biena about 860 years before. They
were nobleB in Siena, but had taken
part against their countrymen when
the Medici of Florence resolved to
conquer and annex Siena. This inde-
pendent republic, Inspired with pas-
sionate hatred against Florence, made
a memorable defense, but the odds
were too strong.

Retiring Into the state ot the church,
the pope's family, nauted Peccl (pro-
nounced Pechl), formed new friend-
ships, and the pope's father was a count
who either volunteered or was drafted
Into Napoleon's service when he over-
ran Italy. The pope's mother was a
countess, who brought property to her
husband.

They lived In what 1B colled a palace
In Italy, a large building rising from
tbe rocks, two stories and an attic high,
with flowers, and terraces' about Its
base. It appears that the pope during
all his life has known no want, but has
enjoyed a private revenue such" as a
gentleman of noble descent would be
apt to have In any country who had
kept his estates. •

He was born after th£ French repub-
licans bad overrun Italy and been ev-
erywhere victorious and the greatest
change had taken place not only In tbe
Italian people, but even In tbe priest-
hood.

The pope himself, Plus TIL, had been
taken captive from Rome to France
and was only returned to Rome at the
fall of Napoleon In 1811. He restored
the Jesuits, who were tbe secular school-
masters within the church, but they
had fallen under the hostility of several
of the kings and been for some time
•oppressed. Upon their return they
opened schools and gave the city of
Borne something of Its old clerical and
literary character. •

In 1817 the late pope's mother took
her sons to Borne and the next year
pot them at school at Viterbo, a.clty on
a hill -but a few hours' carriage ride
from Borne. This lady belonged to one
of the orders of the Franciscans and
when Bhe died was burled In then?
brown cloak and cord. Her death was
nearly at the same time with that of
Plus VII.

The next pope, Leo XII., branched
ont as an educator. The Jesuits' college
was opened In Borne In 1824 with 1,400
students, and among these were the.
two Peccl boys, of whom Joseph was a
Jesuit He was three years older than
Us brother. These boys went home to
their mountain town on holidays, and
the pope was an active hunter and
fowler In the mountains. Borne was to
them like any American dry to a fami-
ly which lived Jn tho neighboring coun-
try and spent the winters in the city.

The name of the pope'was Joachim
Vincent Raphael Lodovieo Peccl. He
always went by the name of Vincent
Peccl until, at a certain period after his
mother's death, when he became gen-
erally known as Joachim Peed.

He became fluent In the" Latin and
wrote verses and orations in It and
gained prizes. After his mother's death
he lived with his uncle In the Matt
palace In Borne. He somewhat knew
Pope Leo XII. and chose his papal
name with reference to that prelate.

He matriculated ln_1830, graduated a
doctor of theology In 1832, whioh was
the time that he adapted the name ot
Joachim, and he entered the diplomatic
class in the university called Saplenza,
or Wisdom, in Rome. Among his
friends'and classmates were such no-
bles as Duke Sforza of the old Milan
lords. .

He was acquainted with Leo, as well
aBwltb Plus VIII., who lived but a
short time, and then came .Gregory
XVI., in whose household he was one
of the prelates.

He first attracted special attention
during the cholera In Rome hi 1837,
when he was twenty-seven years old.
He had nerve in an unusual degree,
and his intrepid services among the
cholera stricken, people marked him
among the more timid ecclesiastics ns
a man who could he of use to them in
the dangerous condition of the country.

Made a full priest In tho Church of
St Stanislaus, tn-Sewo, Joachim Peccl
was made at the ago of twenty-eight
governor of Beuovento, a small state In
Naples about seven miles square and
only a day's journey from that city.
Benevcnto hud given the title ot Prince
of Benevento to Tnlleyrand, the cele-
brated French diplomatist who in his
early life had.been a Catholic bishop.

The little state Was full of reaction-
ary guerrlllns"nnd brigands. The young
ruler went there under the general ex-
pectation that he would bo tho •ilctlm

Continued on paga 8,

WHARTON QDTPL4YS WASHINGTON

TEAM TAKES RVUBEB BT
svom: OP s xo X.

Lnyster v ind ica te s JIIB Title ot "Boy
Wonder"-He s tr lkos O u t ; T Men
and Al lows But Two l l l t s - G u m e
Jfnll ot Feature Plays.
In a bruising game, ending with a " Gar-

rlaon tlnl»ta," tho TVlurton A. A. defeated
the Washington A. A. Wednesday on the
Wbarton Field by a score of 2 to 1,

The game was intensely exciting, being
full of featuro playB and star exhibitions on
the part of both nines. The W'asWagtonlanj
floored their only run in tbe seventh Inning
and it then looked aa If the score would be 1
to 0, nut Wimrlou, with tba eld or an error
and a timely bit, tied tbe score in the eighth
inning, Washington closed the nlotb inning

i b a goose egg, while Wbarton, in their
hair, blithely made tbe circuit ot the b a m
once more, waking tbe home team's total 2
to the visitors' 1. • Bristly told, this 1B boir it
was done: Barclay suigled and Btole second;
Robert* pushed out a clean tiro bagger and
Barclay scored. At this juncture all'tbe
pent-up excitement found vent and pande-
monium reigned for some minutes. Buob ~
cheering and yelling was never before beard.

Both pitchers put at an excellent game,
though LuyBter made a little tho better
Bbowing. Oerber, of the Washington team,
struck out tbree meo, was touohej safely six
timee, and let one mao walk. Luyster, while
a trifle wild, was more effective at critical
moments. Be let two men walk, but allowed
only two hits and struck out seven men.

Oerber and Hawk, of Washington, made
feature, catches, as did Anderson and Daw-
son of tbe home team.

The game as played:
First Inning—Cox opened up with tbe asb,

going out from short to first; Cyphers did
likewise; RuBt got to urst on third's error.
Bawk couldn't oonneot and fanned, leaviog
Rust anchored.

JoneB, as an opener for Wharton, poshed
one to the tall weeds, but centre got o«xt;
Dawson foul-Sled out to oatoner; Rogers

'ent out from second to first.
Second inning—Kleokner died at first on

short's throw; Christine hit high to Anderson
and went out; Grube fanned (he does that
sort of thing well). Anderson made good
for a saok on third's error; Barolay aaorinoad
from.seoond to first; Roberts filed, ont to'
short; Luyster hit Bafely and won out run-
ning; Baundry weut out from second to first,
leaving Anderson and Luyster on base, thus
missing a chance to score.

Third Inning—Bill filed out to second;
Gerber weut out from pitcher to first, Cox's
airshipi to centre was oought and the Bide re-
tired. '

Tyack went out from second to first; Jones
followed suit from short to first; Dawson*! -
ainblp to right was also captured.

Fourth Inning—Cyphers and Bust pushed
tba air three times without avail; Bawk
went out from Becond to first.

Rogers went out on a high drive to left;
Anderson cot free transportation ; Barclay' <
went out to left;'Roberta hit safely for tha
right to rooBt on first; Luyster hit to short,
who tagged Anderson at third.

Fifth toning—Klcckner got bis from sec-
ond,.to first; Christine went out at Beoo&d ;
Grube, for a change, got a single to centre;
BUI was transported gratis ; Gerber fanned
with two on base—and a cipher went to tbe
score board.

Saundry went out at tbe Initial sack f~
Tyack and Jones filed out to centre and right
respectively.

Sixth Inning—Cox drew a base, on balls for
bis; Cyphers fanned; Runt gained a cushion
on centre's error : Hawk' went out from sec-
ond to first; Klecbner filed out to. catohor,
leaving two men ou base and nothing doing
hi the run line.

Dawson and Anderson struck out and Rog-
ers went out from Becond to first.

Seventh inning—Chrifitiue pushed a safe
one to left garden ; Grubs hit to third, who
played Christine too late at Becond; BUI won
a sack on pitcher's error ; Gerber filed out to
second, who made a rattling good catch, and
Christine raoBd home beforo the recovery;
Cox and Cyphei-B filed out to the catcher and
Becond respectively. The run in this inning
was tbe only one scored. The vlaitlDK hlt-
Btnitha were evidently " all in," there being
no more bits and no more runs.

Barclay in Wharton's Half opened up with
a corking two-bagger to centre; Roberts
went out from sbort to Brat, Luyster
struck out; Baundry went out from pitcher
to first; Barclay was left at second.

Eighth Inning—Rust filed out to centra ;
Hawk wont down from short to flnt; Kleck-
ner got first cushion on short's error ; Chris-
tine's sky-scraper wa3 nabbed at centre.

Tyack was banded a sack and he shortly
pilfered second and third; Dawsou hit for a
single, BcoriDR Tyack ; Rogers hit to pitcher,
who threw Dawson out at third ; Anderson
bit a line drive to pitcher, who made a sensa-
tional one band catch, retiring the Bide. The
score was now tied, with Washington with
one chance to mabe good.

Nineth inning-Grube and Hill went ont
from Bocorid tt> first; Gerber struck out for
tbe second time, and all hope was lost.

Barolay shoved out a single and reached
second on first's error ; Roberts laced out a
two-bagger and Barclay raced home with
the winning run. Wbartop thus beat out
tbe visitors by tbe narrowest margin of any
game this season.

Continued on page S. '

s tr ikers XtestraluoO.
Vice Chancellor Emery signed an order on

Tuesday enjoining the striking.machlnlBte
formerly employed by the W. M. Fietoher
Company, of Hoboken, from interfering with
\be men now working iu that company's
sbops. The defendants in the suit are the
International Association of .AlacainisGs, its
grand lodge officer* and tho ofllcers and mem-
bers of Elysium Lodge. The order enjoins
tbe defendants and all others who may be In-
terested in tbelr demands from Interfering in
any way witb the present employees of the
company, anil forbids the strikers from talk-
ing with employees unless the workers care to
talk.

'Trtmmoil Hats, Toques nnd Bonnets *
at greatly reduced prices. By far the great-
est values offered this season. Also a One
lino of ready-mailo velvet hats. Special sale
now going on. Miss Weir, SI E. Blaokwell'
atreet, throe doors beiow poet oUlcs a-tt -
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We like test to call

SCOnS EMULSION
a food becausn it stands so em-
phatically for ]>erfeet nutrition.
And yet in the rrwllcr of restor-
ing appetile, of giving new
strength to thu tissues, especial

OB ISTMMJSST TO TUXATJtK (1 <J1:It*.

Uood Plays N o w o n t h o Boards In New
York Play Houses .

" T n e Barl ol P a w t u c k e t . "
Rain or shine, any and all sorts of weath-

er, It matters not—"Tbe Earl of Pawtucket"
runs merrily along at tbe Manhattan Thea-
tre, New York, firmly Implanted In the
affections of the public with no sign of any
decrease i s IU popularity. Tbe mistake
mishaps of Lord CerdlugEon, masquerading
In the Waldorf Astoria as an American,
continue to convulse large audiences and
attract not only tbe metropolitan publie, but
all classes of summer visitors in New York.
The 150th performance having come and gone
with dae celebration, already arrangements
are being nude to signalize the 300th per
formanoe, which will take place nearly a
month henoe ID a manner befitting a play of
which theatre-going public never seems to
tire. It baa become as much a duty for the
summer visitor to take In Mr. Auguatua
Thomas'great play as it is to visit Central
Park, crosa the Brooklyn Bridge, or flpmA a
d»y at the Metropolitan Museum. The Wed-
nesday and Saturday matinees have grown
Into (treat popularity with suburban visitors
«• well as with women and children in tbe
city proper and In many instances the house
at these per/ormaooes is as crowded as it ii
regularly at night

Mojestlo Ttteatre.
"The Wizard of Ot," which holds tbe

record for the longest run achieved by any
musical play in Now Tork this season, cele.
brated Its SOOth performance in the metrop-
olis last Saturday afternoon, July 11. Tbe
occasion was duly commemorated by the dli
tribution ot a unique souvenir tpylcal of tbis
most successful extravaganza. A dainty
bronse statuette of the Poppy Queen iu "The
Wizard of Os" was tbe distinctive memento
chosen by tbe management for distribution
• t tbe bl-eentennlal performance ot "Tbe
Wisard." Inasmuch aa the play ia Bure to
run through the entire summer and well Into
the autumn there will be souvenir anniver-
saries at every succeeding 25th performance,
mud the management bas decided to com-
memorate these occasions by the distribution
of statuettes of the favorite characters in the
play, "The Bcareorow," "The Tin Wood-
man," "Little Dorothy," "Tryxlo," and th
four-footed favorites, •• The Cowardly Lion1'
and the " Agile Heifer" will comprise til
statuettes which will doubtless be prised by
those who recognize that In " Tbe Wizard ol
Oi" modern extravaganza bas reached th
acme of artistio perfection.

" The Runaways."
With the able assistance ot Hiss Fay Tenl-

pleton, Arthur Dunn, Alexander Clark, Hits
Amelia Stone, Van Rensselaer Wheeler, Miss
Helen Lord, William Gould, the pretty
Hengler sisters, William WolS and the other
prlnolpals of "The Runaways," Manager
Samuel 8. Shubert bas what ia beyond doubt
the most satisfying performance which has
ever been seen on Broadway. Tbe massive
production, whioh required three and a lialf
hours tor playing on Its opening night, has
been boiled and pruned down to two hours
end fifty minutes of solid enjoyment with-
out losing a laugh or a song hit. On the con
trary, many new bits ot merriment have bees
introduced and there Is not a dull or dragglnj
moment when the curtain is up. Much cred
for this belongs to Frederick Ranken, whi
rewrote the book; to RaymoDd Hubbell, tbi
oomposer; to R. B. Burnslde, the stage
manager; to Arthur Weld, the musical
director, and to Samuel Marion, who has
charge ot the many beautiful dances.

Tbere *re now no lees than twenty Bongi
getting two ot more encsree, which Is a r
markable showing: Probably the thn
most popular of these twenty are " My. Hin-
doo Belle," as sung by Miss Templeton
" Hiawatha," as sung by Mjss Amelia Ston<
and Van Bensselaer Wheeler, and " Susa
nan from Urbane," as sung by Wlllla
Gould, with the beautiful and lively coml
open queens as a dancing in the bac!
(round.

Concerning Proctor's Theatres.
Tbe souvenir season Is " on." The wanlnj

bummer theatrical days are not without
their compensation for the .ladles, after
The season ot souvenirs comce with the rosei
of June, and the female bargain hunter
happy, or ought to be. Mr. F. F. troctoi
who knows to a nicety the art of pleasln,
the feminine contingent ot bis patrons,
tint in tbe souvenir field this year. At h:
spacious Fifty-eighth Street house, eve)
afternoon, save Saturday, ne will give
each lady In tbe audience a handsome sou
venlr coffee spoou, appropriately inscribed
and really worth quite the price ot adm
sion alone. The initial order for thei
•noons, by the way, was up in the thousands
but there will be mighty few left wben tbi
East Bide shopper completes her round anc
finishes it at Proctor's. Meanwile, the a
nounoement is made tbat tbe Fiftyelghl
Street bouse is to remain open ail Summer—
another proof of Mr. Proctor's indomitable
pluck and Irrepressible energy.

The Hummer term at Proctor's Fifth Ave
nue Theatre has been most successful BO far
The stock company bas been improved, anc
a purely comedy contingent now holds tbf
helm. Miss Florence Reed, as vivacious ai
she Is clever, has assumed tbe cares and wor
ries of the leading lady, as becomes an excel
lent actress. Mr. Clarence 8. Abbe, tbi
comedian, Is rapidly working his way inti
tbe hearts ot Mr. Proctor's patrons. M
Wallace ErsMus, Miss Eva Vincent, M
George Friend, Miss Loretta Bealy, Mr. p s i
MoAllister and many others make tbe week-
ly oomedy shows a treat to any playgoer.

Aa fait as vaudeville novelties are preaen
ed, they are produced at Proctor's Twenty-
third Street Theatre. It has been common
gossip about town for a long time tbat tbe
best novelty and comedy shows are to be

; seen at this popular playhouse. Mr. P.-octor
has endeavored, and always will, to keep up
the good- work. Go to this vaudeville thea-
tre and one is assured of at least a dozen

, langhs in each act
• Proctor's Newark Theatre, the cotlmt and
. onoket house in New Jersey, is having a

splendid season. Up to date vaudeville
'i rtigns supreme at tbis theatre.

Go to Proctor's One Hundred and Twenty
ilftb Street house any afternoon or evening
and you will find Harlem's elite gathered
there to liugb. They are never disappointed,
for Only comedy bills of tbe proper sort ore
presented there.

Good
I. K. Harris', 43 H. Sussex street, Dove^

WHARTON.
H. Kennedy UaB imrcbased a new horse.
J. Kaub luu rotigusd hia position at tbe

Harry Clark spoilt Sunday ia FaterBoa with
1B tnot.be r>
St. y. Cflatoer and A. 1'arha spent Sunday
, New Village,
Tii. 1\ Costlier bos purchased a Dew hone.
'u " a dtuidy,"
Kay King, who bas beeu 111 for some time,
IN refillmfd work.
Mm. Daniel Morris apeut several days In

Ibeater thli week,
Frank Trimmer, of Scranton, was in Whar-
in on Wednesday.

Jl. Anderson hafl secured a position at tbe
'unmet* as u molder.

A large number of Wuartou people went to
ranberry I*ake on Sunday.
William Mill, of Boontou, spent Sunday
itb h.s mother in Wbarton.
Mr, and Mrs. M. McDonald, jr., spent a
iw daya Iti Newark this week.
Albert Jones, wbo was taken very ill while
i YVilktsbarre, Pa., is now Improving.
Mrs. P. Holbrook and Mra. L. Ziofcer, of
itiuy City, are visiting Mrs. Borber.
F. Fox and family, of Newtou, l&et week

iBited^Mra. Fox's father, H, Haiti man.
The Red Meu of Hopocon Tribe will bold s
ionic and dance in tbe Pine Grove ob Satur-

Miiia Lizzie Kehoe cud Misa B. Hawk, ol
ewton, visited M, Kehoe, of this place, tbia

week.
Borongti Clerk W. J. Cliegwidden and his

lather made a trip to New York city on
Tuesday.

E. 8. Haoceaud J. T. Spargo spent R few
days this week in New York and at Maohat-
t&a Beach-

Frank Sell mid t is working for the Mo
Clin cock-Marshall Construction Company on
ba new furnace.
Mr. and Mrs. I*. Howe, of Morrlatown, are
igitlUE Mre. Howe's parents, Sir. and Mra
foaepb Simmons,

J. Abbott took tbe Empire Steel and Iron
Company's engine to Home, New York, on
Monday for repairs.

A young daughter arrived at tbe borne of
Mr, cmd lire, Charles Bartle on Monday, On
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. M. McFberson wel-
comed a young son.

Tbe WaBhington star base ball towers wll
some to W barton on Saturday to try con.-
lusions with tbe Wharton A. A, Come and

see W barton, do 'em up.
Joseph Scliiffner, ot Wharton, who was

recently arreBted on a warrant sworn out
against him by Mary Sheridan, of the flame
borough, was on Tuesday, after a hearing

store 'Sqnfre Coilius, adjudged to be tbe
ather Q£ the complaiuant's unborn child,

and was made to furnish a bond in tbe
um of (800 to secure the payment of two

dollars a week to Misa Sheridan for
its support. Ford D, Smith prosecuted the

on bebalf ot the overseer of the poor of
the borough of Wharton, and AJ bridge 0.
Smith, or Urlck Cburcb, was the defendant's
counsel.

' AN INGENIOUS BURGLAR.
How He Opened a Safe Without Tools

or HxuloHlveK.
A,n extraordinary account ia given of

how a safe was opened by a robber
who bad ut his disposal no instrument
of any kind, but operated merely with
hla.finger nail. The IKM-HOU ivbo a.#ooin-
plished the feat revealed his intention
of robbing the Irou safe iti a Uotel to
another young man, vrbo bappeuod to
be the cousin of the hotel proprietor.

As a matter of course tbe proposed
scneme to rob was revealed to tbe own-
er of the note), nnd a little before mid-
night, wbeu it was to be put into exe-
cution, a couple of detectives were con-
ceuled behind the office counter.

A short time afterward the robber
entered tbe office gently, without eltber
tools or explosives wherewith to open
tbe massive iron receptacle, the com-
bination of wblcb it WUB evident he did
not know. He bad, however, resorted
to an ingenious plnn of his own.

He had petrel tlio nail of hia lutles.
finger on tbe right band until the blood
Teasels were exposed. Then by placing
the sensitive wound on the combina-
tion lock be could distinguish tbe move-
ments of tbe tumblers as tbey fell. For
more than an hour did he work, and at
last tliere came a sharp click, and he
swung back the doors of tbe safe.

He was In the act of filling bis pock-
ets with the valuable papers It con-
tained when a damper wits thrown up-
on bis activity by tbe sudden grasp of
the detectives, under whose escort be
was taken to prison.—London Tit-Bits.

Danffer In "Borne Remedies"
"The trouble with poor persons who

try to doctor themselves before coming
here," said a pbyslcian In a public dis-
pensary, "is tbflt tbey do not know tbe
first thing about the 'simple remedies,'
aB they call them, that they uee. Of-
tentimes they do themselves serious In-
jury through sheer ignorance. I bad a
man in here tbe other duy who had
taken half an ounce of cholera mix-
ture. Somebody had told him to take
lialf a teaspoonful. It is the same way
with paregoric, sweet niter, ammonia
antl other well known Household reme-
dies. Persons wbo trust to their mem-
ory are likely to get mixed and either
take an overdose or use the wrong
modldne. A woman came in here suf-
fering from the effects'of a drug that
she should never have obtained except
on a physician's prescription. It was
the big overdose and her prompt appli-
cation for relief tbat saved ber. When
I scolded her she showed me a clipping
from one of tlio magazines advising its
use, Tbe dose prescribed was enough
to kill a horse."—New York Times.

A. Household Jewel.
A family iu tbe southern part of the

city employed what they believed to be
a "household jownl." Kor it few days
B1IO proved to be nil tbut tbey bad an-
ticipated, anil everything went smooth*
ly. One dny, however, the husband
eanio down to breakfast and made the
announcement that tbey must get rltl
of the new girl.

"Why, Jobu, yon must be crazy!" said
hiB wife with omnzement. "She's the
best girl we ever bud, so respectful and
a fine eook."

'That makes no difference. She isn't
honest"

"Oh, well, we'll never miss n loaf of
bread once in awlille. Her folks may
need it more thim we do."

"Tbiit isn't It. EarlyT;Tils morning I
saw her creep Into our room, go to my
pocket, take my pocketbook and empty
It"

"Oh, well, dear, perhaps it's force of
hnbit; j'ou know RUO'H been married."—
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Flrttt Automobile.
In tbesu Onys of fast motoring aud

high ruihvuy speeds It Is Interesting to
recall that It wns In July, 1820, some
llttlo time before George Stepbenson
bad solved the problem of steam trans-
port, Hint Sir Goldswortlty Gurney
made his famous •Journey in a "steam
carriage" from I*ondon to Bath and
back. Gurney wns a surgeon in Mary-
lebom\ greatly given to the working
out of Inventions In his spare time, and
it took him some years to complete his
first "motor" in his bnck yard In Al-
bany street in Ijondon. Ho accomplish-
ed the journey to and from Batb at the
rate of fifteen mites an hour, and there
was only one disturbing incident, when
a crowd assembled at Melksham set
upon the machine nnd, having burned
their fingers, throw stones nnd serious-
ly wounded the stoker. This Gurney
Journey stands as the lirst example of
locomoliou by steam In England.

They Paid the Price.
The corpimitlon of tlu> city of Glas-

gow wftubHl to ptirchnso the 'Whistler
portrait oC Cnrlylo niul In due courae
waited on the ninsler of the goutle art
or ranking enemies about the price
(1,000 guineas). Tliey admitted It was
a magnificent picture, but "Do you
not think, Mr. Whistler, tbe sum a
wee, wee bit excessive?"

"Didn't you know tbe prleo before
you enmo to me?" asked the master
with suspicious bhiiidness.
"Oh, nyc, wo knew thntl" replied the

corporation.
"Very well, then," said Mr. Whistler

in his suiivcst tones, "let's talk of
something else." And as there waa
nothing else of interest to detuln the
"corporation" they paid the price and—
trust a Glaswegian—made an excellent
bargain.

The Menu Curd In It* Virmt form.
In its old fashioned form the menu

was usually written large on cards of
such imposing dimensions that room
for one only could be found at each
end of the board. In tbe medieval
dinner this aid to selection must Have
been an absolute necessity, for tbe
modicevftl dinner was a mine of sur-
prises. It was divided into courses, as
are our own dainty meals, but whereas
nowadays tbe diner has a general Idea
tbat nsb will follow soup and that en
tree Is succeeded by relove, and can
conceive generally the sort of demand
that each courae will make upon his
appetite and digestion, there was no
possible arguing as to wbat was going
to happen at on early English dinner,
and close study falls to reveal the ex-
istence, of any principle of arrange-
ment

Discrediting; an Astrologer,
A certain king, says a tale from the

Persian, asked an astrologer, "How
many years of life remain to me?" The
wise man replied, "Ten." Tbo king
became very despondent and betook
himself, as one stricken with a sick-
ness, to his bed. His vizier, wbo pos-
sessed great wisdom, sent for the seer
and In the king's presence asked him,
"How many years have you to live?"
He replied, "Twenty." The vizier or-
dered tbat he should that very hour be
executed in the king's presence. Tbe
king was satisfied and commended tbe
sagacity of bis minister, and no longer
attached any importance to the astrolo-
ger's saying.

and Falrle*.
A writer In the Chicago Tribune'

says; "My people came from tbe north
of Ireland. My great grandfather al
ways stuck his knife through the bot-
tom of his eggshells after lie had eaten
breakfast. My grandfather and father
followed his example through force of
habit, and now I bave contracted it. If
you don't break the shells tbe fairies
can use them for boats and can cross
bodies of water thus. In tbe north of
Ireland there are good fairies and bad
fairies. Tbe bad fairies will play
tricks on you if they can reach you
You can hamper their movements by
breaking their boats."

Poetical Conoe«ftton.
Sir Walter Scott was asked why he

had made Ellen Douglass the lady of
the l&ke.

''Because," be replied, "if I bad made
her tbe lady of tbe river there might
have been a run on the bank."

Realizing the poet's pecuniary condi-
tions, his friends congratulated him on
his foresight.—New York Tribune.

The Ataurdttr of It.
Mrs, Skrapp—It jeenis to me to be so

ridiculous to refer to a tugboat as "she.'
Me. Skrapp—That's so; tugboats do

actually accomplish somo good in tbe
world.

Mrs. Skrapp—Yes, and tbey puff nnd
blow aboufit so.—Philadelphia Press.

i WON T ^
iBEND ^
: OR DENT

.. WATCH

PROTECTION
The Jas. Bon stiffened Gold watch Case*
are an improvement on solid gold eases.
They ate stronger and won't bend or dent.
Wade or two lay««or gold, viHh a layer of
•tllTenlng metal between, welded together
Into one aolld sheet. ¥ho outside layer
contains m o » sold than can be worn off
a case ID 25 years, the time for whioh at
*-1. Boss Case U guaranteed.

Jas. Boss T
Watch Cases

ire rccosnls«d •> tbv ntandard by an Jnrclcn.
Tbey are Identical with aolld gold CUM In
appearance nnd alee, cut much lovrw In prtM.
jgSL Don't accept any cue uld to bo "Jut aa
• WtSwt BOoti"MtbeBou. Look for th»K«7aton«
tUg^ tmde-maxk. 8«nd (fir booklu,

m ThBKe>ilonBW«lchCaiiCompiny,PHI«d«lplita. 1

Jim Dumps on Independence Day,
Said: " Force freed us from Eng-

land's sws7-
Now independence let's declare
From indige6tion'B tyrant snare.

Good friends, shake offthli despot
grim.

'Twas 'Force ' that freed your
'Sunny Jim.1 "

brae"
Tlic Rc&dy-to-Stirvc cereal

always on duty.

A Food for Flahlor..
"It may (ntereat you (o learn that 'Force'

Is beiDg serred at brcukfnst ecniral times
eacb week to the members of the Boeoncl Keg-
imeuL N. Q, T.t now on duty nt tills place.

"ILumr W. BIIOWN."
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BARGAIN DAYS NOW ON.
Great Slaughter in Summer Goods

The balance of our stock will be closed out AT GREAT BAKGAINS

Pew Dimities, Batistes, Lawns and ZepUyvs. Some Beautiful Whiti

Dress Goods at tv snenlice to CIOBO.

Big Cut in all Ladies' Shirt Waists and Wrappers.

On our Special Shoe Counter reinoiD some

Rare Bargains in Ladies' High Grade Shoes

small sizes, at % their value.

Ask for Cash Cards—we will divide tho profits with you. Mil you

cards and select anything in our store FREE OF CHARGE.

J. A. LYONS,
10 West Blackwell Street. DOVER, IS. J

Picture!) kn ntune.
Shakespeare could "find tougucs iu

trees, books In tbo running brooks, ser-
mons In stones and good )u every-
thing," but lie fails to mention the pos-
sibility of finding a picture drawn by
nature iu a stone. In several of the
ancient as well as modern scientific
journals we rend of Hues nnfl mark-
ings In certain stone formations, par-
ticularly agates, wbicb ,bear striklug
resemblances to tub outlines of men,
nnimuls, landscapes, etc.

One of these curiosities now pre-
served in tbe museum of the Vatican is
a perfect likeness of a crowned king.
Slany of these representations nro so
lifelike that they have been mistaken
for medallion portraits. Wo read ac-
counts of several of tbese wonders in
Albortus. One plainly shows a man in
tbe attitude of running, another is a
perfect figure of the good St Jerome,
but the most renmrkubie of all Is an
ngnte containing a representation of
Apollo surrounded by tbe nine muses.

A Perslnn Storr.
There is a story Iu Persian literature

of a certain poet who came before a
great man and praised him very or-
nately. Tbe rich man was very pleased
and said: "Ready money I have not;
nevertheless there is In my granaries
very mucb corn. If you come tomor-
row I will give you somo." Tbe poet
went to his own house nnd on the mor-
row presented himself to his patron.
'XhQ rich man asked blm, "Why have
you come?" Ho said: "Yesterday you
promised to give me corn. For this rea-
son am I come." Tbe rich man said:
"A most wonderful fool thou art. What
you said to me gave we pleasure. What
I have snid to you equally pleased.you.
Why, then, ^boulfl I give you corn?"
The poet was'covered with Bbame and
departed.

\ Hove Co Slnke Cloth Waterproof.
Ordinary cloth, may be made water-

proof by the following treatment: Put
half a pound of sugar of lead and halt
a pound of alum in a pall of soft wa-
ter. Stir this at Intervals until It be-
comes clear. Then pour It OH Into an-
other pall, put tie cloth or garment
into it and let it stand an entire any,
twenty-four hours. Then hang up to
dry without wringing. Garments treat-
ed thus, it is said, can be worn in the
wildest storm of wind- and rain with-
out tbe wearer getting even damp. The
rain bangs in globules upon tbe cloth,
and cloth that is waterproof is better
and more healthy than rubber goods.

; The Spittle Fljv
; The spittle fly is an iusect which en-
compasses itself In a white froth com-
posed of the juice It lias socked out of
the plant on which tt is bred. It se-
riously Injures., pinks, carnations and
plcotees If not' checked In the early
stages of its progress. It Is very ten-
der when young, but d&velops into a
hard sklmnit hopper. It can be pinch-
ed and rubbed off with the fingers, or
ir good syringing with something bit-
ter, like ii concoction of quassia chips,
will, drive the creatures awny.—Lou-
don Times.

The Trnp.
"Von cnll sat building a 'lire trap?'"

naked tlio perplexed rorelKner. "How
can n Uotisi' lie n trap for ze tire?"

"It witches nro so onslly. See?" said
the native.

But lie couldn't see, such ts the un-
readiness of the untrained foreign In-
tellect1 in grasping the idioms of our
rich and expressive language.—Oblca-
ea 'i'rlhuxut. - . . - . ,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
w FOB A

Trolley Franchise
IN DOVER, N. J.

ID pursuance of a resolutioa adopted by tbi
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Comtnot
Couacilmen of Dover, New Jersey, on thi
30th day of June A. D. 1003, notice Is hereby
giveatbap tbe Morris County Traction Com'
p&ny, a corporation organized under the la
ot tbe State ot Nen Jersey, hnlb Died .
petition, accompanied with a map of tbe
proposed roato and locatioa oC the street
railroad by it sought to be constructed Iu the
Towa of Dover, with the Town Clerk of sal
Towit on ebe 20th day of June, 1UU3, and toe
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Coramo
Counednien would consider said appllcatlo
at a meeting of tbe Common Council of sai
Town to be held on Monday, the QOth day
July next, at tbe Council rooms ia tbe Toi
of Dover, at the boar of tight o'clock la thi
evening, at which time and place a hearini
will be given to all persons Interested therein
and tbat public notioe ot such appllcatioi
and tbe consideration tber-jof be given b'
publication in the IRON ERA. and tbe Dove
Index, two newspapers printed and publlouw
in Dover, aforesaid, and by posting the sami
in five publlo places in tbe said Tovu
Dover, designated as follows:

O&B at tbe Fire Boglne House,
One at the Maroion Home,
One at the Hotel Dover,
One at the East Elockwell Hotel,'
One at George F. Crater's store o& Linool

avenue, for at least fourteen davs twit befor
tbe time fixed for tbe bearing of said appll
cation. Tbe name of tbe corporation pre
sentlng suoh petition is "Tbe Morris Counl
Traction Comptny," aforesaid.

T0« date of the Sling of said petition I
map with tbe Town Clerk of tbe Town
Dover is the SOtb day of June, 1903.

The character of Che road intended to
conetructed, operated and maintained is
single track surface electric roadway witl
Bwitcbea and turn-out*, as designate! on sail
map. The motive power to be used in oper
atlng said road Is to be electricity, suppll
by overhead wires.

Toe Btreet Arougb which said road la
extend and run is Ulackwelt street, from tl
intersection of said street with tbe line of tni
Tovmsbip of Kandolpb, westwardly to thi
taterftectum of said street with tbe line of t
Borough of Wharton, In tbe County of Mor

Dated June 29,1003.
I. W. SEMUHO,

Attest: Have.!
V. W. B. MrenEBMAKN, Clerk.

, . Tbe AntiuaU In Hca-vcn.
According to the Mouuimuedan's b

lief, there are tun nnhnuls in lieave
These form the following strange mei
flgorlo: Tbo calt offered by Abraham
the ox ot Moses, tbe wlinlo of Jona
the ass of Balaam, the mm of Isuinae!
tbo nnt of Solomon, .the came! of tin
prophet Salech, the cuckoo of Balkta
the dog of the seven sleepers ana A:
Borak, Oie iinimnl ivlileu carried Mi
Uaniuiea to henven.

Anti-Golden Rule.
"What ore you going to do for thi

men who have put you in your presen
position?"

"Sly dear sii1," said Senator Scrghui
"that is not tbe question. Prosperity
attained by observing what people en:
do for you, not what you can do fo
other people."—Washington Star.

Proof,
"Old Swndaiefoiil nlwnys pretends

bo as deaf us a post, but I believe Ii
can hear ns well na anybody."

"Whnt makes you tli'lult HO?"
"Nobody over saw him wnlklng nlon

n railrond track in advance of a train.
—Exchange.

A TlreiT Urntlier.
"What you givlne to do w'en yo

gits tor glory?"
"Nnthin' 'lull, but des' crawl in ei

—h1*— itlnnta Constitution.

MARKET & HALSEY STS;
OPEN ERIDAV EVENINQS. CLOSE SATURDAYS AT NOON.

JULY CLEARING
= S A L E =
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS |
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

CHE GREATEST of mid-summer bargain* movements,
started last Monday morning, will be 'continued un-

til entire immense stocks of high grade goods of every
description designed for Summer use or wear are disposed
of. This is a time when extreme measures' are resorted
to when profits are discarded and enormous losses taken
to insure the quick ending of lines that must not be here
when inventory is taken. Half and one-third original
markings are common and thousands of dollars worth of
high grade goods- are selling for less than cost of raw
materials employed in their production. Inasmuch as
quantities are frequently small, we cannot guarantee arti-
cles to last for any stated time. Doors open at half past
eight. '

Mail Orders Filled for Everything.

Goods Delivered Free.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

IS YOUR EYESIGHT
WORTH $1.00?

[So place in Newark where you are as safe and sure of
being correctly fitted with glasses as here. L. B. H1L-
BORN, O. PH. D., gives his whole time in olir optical
office, examining the eyes and giving optical advice.

12

<Be6t Value for 81.OO in Newark.)
Why should you go to one mm to have your eyes examined and
to another to get glasses? The bent way ia to come here.
OPTISTRV (Ketfster«2)-the Hlllborn method of sight correctlon-

, does It all and doe* It perfectly. That part Is guaranteed. .

TEE KIL8QBN CLIP.
The Clip that don't come of

5OC (Nickel).' .

J.WISSfcSONS,
683 Broad Street, •

Newark, N. J .

Jewelry, Cutlery, Silverware

We have just placed in our stores a large
assortment of American Watches and axe sell-
ing them for $ 5 . 0 0 and upward, fully guar-
anteed; also have the latest ond" beet railroad
movements made, adjusted to temperature,
lsoohroniem and positions, and are accurate
timekeepers.

In the line of repairing we do the very beet
work at reasonable prices.

CH/VS. POLAND & SON,
JEWELERS.

* » n s t , cn«ist
ROCKAWAV. N. J. WHARTON, N. J.

• * * • + + • *

TWBNTV-SGCONO YEAR.

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COR. BROAD and MARKET BTR,
Newark, N . J.

W. W.WETKEB, Principal.
nMjdera Course ot Study. Facilltleo
Doubled, Lurra Attenduu. Popas?
TulHon-posabromonthly. DayBndnlght

Wo promptly obtain V. s. and Foreign

PATENTS
Bend model, sketch or photo ol invention lort
irco report on patentability for free book. <

§ & 8aSraTR ADE-MARKS ••*&]

GA5N0V
Pposite~U. S. Patent Office <
/WASHINGTON, D. G.?'
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You'll be at Ease
Nusac

which fits pefectly"without clinging
too close to the man. Thi»

i i f i l il h

In
Thte

too close to the man. Thi»
suit is so finely tailored that if
made by an ordinary tailor
would appear ilouchy. This

garment fits because it is made
of the best material and designed
and tailored by expert*.

This Just Me«t« th«
?

of the man who likes t not too
dose fitting garment, possessing
that "made by th« best tailor"
air about it, and costing less be-
cause the* manufacturers by ihstr
largo purchases and extensive
tailor shops In thilr factory, can
give the best whire • small pro-
duceHs at a disadvantage;'
\ Thus In all garments made by
CROUSE & BRANDROHB, Manufac>

luring Tailors, Utica,
N.Y., the true spirit of

iht / • « * • & Thl«
NUSAC Is made A •
variety of fibria

ones rteh>wrtt7
make yovt Selection different than tHa

ether fellow's.

W. P. TURNER &|C0.,
CLOTHIERS, COR. BLACKWR. AND SUSSEX-STS., DOVER.

WEDDING GIFTS.
Be careful in selecting your gift. It will be viewed and criticised

by many. Those whose opinions you most esteem will see it. By
it may be judged your good taste and judgment, mayhap your
friendship and liberality. Safeguard yourself by making use of us
in the selection. We have the goods that suits. We know the
latest styles,.best rrifflls, most suitable gifts,

CUT dLASS, 5ILVERWARE:-==7

\ _ : T ART dOODS, CLOCKS.

Special pieces that show re6nement, novelty, richness, at surpris-
ingly moderate prices.

WMTBLACKWCLLSTI

Sign of the Big Clock.

"BEE HTVE, NEWARK.

Until September ist this store will Close at ia o'clock Noon on Satur-
days, Open Friday Evenings.

ONE MORE WEEK Of

JULY BMGAIN SALE
7 1 UGUST ist marks the beginning of stock-taking time,

'^t hence all unnecessarily large lines of Summer Mer-

chandise must be disposed of without delay. The final

Week of our Greatest July Bargain Sale will fairly scintil-

late with unusual values—former price, actual worth and

even cost will not be considered in this determined effort

to accomplish a speedy and positive clearance.

Every section will contribute numerous and worthy

features—in short, the offerings are of a more sensational

nature than those' which caused such a marked sensation

the first week of the Sale.
i

Visit the store—or write for particulars and price list.

NO BRANCH MAIL ORDBRS.

L. S. PLAUT & CO.,«
for to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

STORM. PREB DELIVERIES

' ^ : - : . • • • - • ' • ' : ' : . , . : - • - : - T H & f - . • " • • • - • •

MORRIS COUNTY SAVINCS BANK
:-r;:•:;;•;;/ Morr t s town, N ; 3 . " ^ :-.

59ll| Senl-aDnnal metesl llvlflenu. \-
> r p n E Hanaffera of. this Bank have ordered paid

X: froQitheearnrngBottbo'ibusliiessfbrtheslx
months endlnc:June 80th, ,1003,-to tho do-;

\ posltora entitled tbereto under the Ey-Laws. a
• •eml-annual Interest Dividend as follows, vl« i • •;.
. ]Bt^-Ai the rate ot three and ono halt (81-2) p r
:'Centura per annum on all accounts froraiS.OOto
i agop, ana on Uie first |S00 o t ell larger accounts. vy

-* 2nd—Atrthe rate, of .three (Sl.per centum per'
• annum on any oxcess of 1600, up to and Includ-

ing the sum ot $9,00O,~ :,-•-.-..: •..-,-. - ;
,"~8rd-7Atther«teof.two (8) per centum per an-

: nuin on any excess of (3,000. ~ :'•• .
; Ptynble OP and after Tuesday, July g)st, 1008,..

Deposits received on or .before
::':• t> Jniŷ - 3& I .will Draw Interest-; •
•!:i'rZ-.'.\\ trojn: July ist. ;;y,_ -.'•'-• '•

1} ~: ":i;,.v*':".:
 ;:";:.'H.- W.-MILLBE, President.:

~:H. T.'-HtriiL, Betfyand.Treei..
; •rune.l8tb,lB

' -' THE KIND THAT COOKS
-. to the satisfaction of the most particular

chef or housekeeper is the kind of

corci-
' •_ we offer. Almost pure carbon, -is free

from slate and dirt, and leaves but a
small residue of ashes.

Mow is the time to lay in your Winter
supply.

-, - DOVER LUMBER-CO..
• Tel . 30 94 E a 5 t Blackwell St

'4j&, ?BmAT».D»»OBKnT W", HOQHIS|T)aciA8En.;
?.':^:-^pIn^B^tio''to'c^.cVUia'"^r«Mte.(rf.
V: - v t h e County of MorrlB. made.on the20th day
• V ̂ r f June A. D; une. thousand ninB hundred
; -; 'having iuahns-against wie,-estate of Robert
'V '* W-'BusheSj late of the County of Morris, de-
""'•': cewed, to present the aaine, nnder oath or
- afltamatlonrto tho^mbBoriber, on or before

• to twenty-ninth day of Marob .next, being

i lnnatfon. within the time BO limited, will
Worever barred of his, her or their aotkm
Lhsretor against the Executor.

Dated t & 29th day of Jnn; A, i>. 1003.
, 1 . Airowtw W An

V*X'-'f,̂ .T--:- :•'••'/: Fortehionth,yirglnla.

A ! L l l ! l - 1 - - BQveri-Ni'Ji.̂ ,.---<-,-„.;:• ̂ 88

HO! Yc Trading Stamp Collectors!
Here comes LEHMAN & CO.- with a great big list of stamp offers again.

Bring out your little Stamp Books, they're going to be' pasted all over to-
day wifh Bright New Stamps, which can so easily be had when you buy
any of tfiese goods.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

Mermen's Talcom
Powder:

16c. pkg.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH
Six cans Our Own.

Milk

60c.
$1.00

IN STAMPS WITH

i Ib Best Cheese

16clb.

81.00
IN STAMPS WITH

.. 3 cakes Our Own
Soap

5c. cake.
$3.00

IN STAMPS WITH

State House Coflee

32c. lb.

50c. H
IN STAMPS WITH

Jar Blue Label Jams

16c.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

2 lbs Swift's Pure
Lard

14c lb.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

: Root Ea r̂ Extract

10c. bot.

'$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

1 bottle Talcum
Powder

15c.
Pot Roast

8C, IOC. 12
per pound.

Fresh Plate or
Brisket of Beef

5C Ib.. •

50c.
IN STAMPS WITH
2 cans Potted Ham

or Tongue at

5c. can:

$3.00
'IN STAMPS WITH

3 cans.Baked Beans

30c.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

Pure Raspberry
Syrup

35c. bot.
$1.00 '.-

IN STAMPS WITH
box Toilet Soap

16c.-25c.
per box.

Finest Sugar Cured

California Hams

10c. lb.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

1 can Green Gage
or Egg Plums

15c can.
- 50C.

IN'STAMPS WITH
Social Tea

Nat. Bis. Co. Soda
Crackers

5 O'clock Tea. All

10c. pkg.

20c.
IN STAMPS WITH
eaoh loaf 5c bread
40c in stamps with

10c bread.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

Mason's Jar Rubbers

9c. doz.
Plate and Brisket

of Corned Beef

While It lasts

2^c. lb.

$1.00
IN STAMPS WITH

Worcestershire
Sauce

12c._bot.
$2.00.

IN STAMPS WITH
Red Bag Java and

Mocha Coffee

28c. lb.
$2;oo

IN STAMPS WITH
5 cakes Fairbanks'
Glycerine Tar Soap

25c.

$5.00
IN STAMPS WITH

49C. 50C. 69C.

Teas. Any kind.

$2.00
IN.STAMPS WITH
5 packages' Special

Washing'Powder at

25c.
These Prices for Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 25,27,28 & 29

Have you seen our Electric Power Coffee Grinder? Coffee ground or pulverized
->• while you wait.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
11 W. BL/ICKVVELL S T . , DOVER, N. J .

POPE LEO DEAD
TUB AGED P0XIIFF OF THE HOST AX
CATHOLIC CUVRCB HXKB AWAY.

SKETCH OF HIS fiEHABK&BLE LIFE.

Spoons of n i a * Career—His Iniluenoe
Upon Religion and . Eduoat!on-A
Christian Gentleman, a Buperlor
MaKlatrute and c, 13eloved Head ot
the Churohu

Fope Leo XIII (Joachim Vincent Raphael
Lodorico Fesol), the two hundred end sixty-
first Pontiff ot tbe Roman Catholic Church,
died m bU apartments at the Vatican at 4*14
o'clock on Monday afternoon. The gn
nonogenarianfe battle against death bod as-
tonished tbe world. When first attacked
by pneumonia the Fope'a condition waB con-
sidered hopeless and the last sacrament
was administered. Seemingly fatal relapaes
were followed by revivals and the world
marveled at tbe vitality of the august
patient. However, tbe end was near. On
Saturday tbe Fope sank Into a state of
coma, which continued with slight intervale
to the time of bis death. During one of MB
lucid moments be bade his weeping relatives
and the members of the Sacred College of
Cardinals good-bye.

Pope Leo's place In history will be
with tliat of the greatest and most bc-
nlgnont of the Roman pontiffs. It may
be doubted If uny of those -who wore
before him the innntle of St. Peter ev-
er succeeded In captivating the imagi-
nation and interest of tUe civilized
world as did the late pope. None of the
valiant old men of his generation—
neither Gladstone nor Bismarck—mads

'rinch a wonderful impression ns did the
^ a Leo;" He poBscsMd a marvelous
^ivlduallty, which was heightened by
his remarkable vigor and tenacity In
old age. At ninety, when he gave Ben-
jamin. Constant, n sitting for his por-
trait, the French painter was aston-
ished nt the brilliancy of Ills Intellect.
-Yet with serene polee and strength he
passed on for three years more to his
Jubilee, retaining for more than a qunr-
'ter-offt century tBflt papal power
:Whlcli, it was supposed, was conferred
^or only a short time upon a feeble old
man In 1878. He proved one ot the
strongest.'In physical endurance ns well
as in mental qualities that had ever

[been elevated to the papal throne.
"As the head of the Catholic church
the achievements of Leo XIII. are
memorable. Even those not In the Ro-
man communion freely admitted his
greatness, while to the devout Catholic
he was the personification of goodness.
He was both statesman and priest, nnd
his views, like his ambitions, were of
thewidest. His services as pjpnl nun-
cio at Brussels gave him tliiit stamp ot
the diplomat which never left him. In
close touch with the affairs of many
nations, his extraordinary memory, his
fresh and earnest Interest In the on-go-
ings of the world, made his contribu-
tions to passing history of peculiar slg-
nUJcance add value.

In .America the late pope seemed to
take'an especially vivid Interest, which
was evinced in wise counsels to his
people in this country on many occa-
sions. To the republican form of:gov-
ernment he showed himself a good
friend upon.more than one occasion:
In his encyclicals on socialism 1B seen
how his sympathy for tho struggling
and aspiring'masses waa balanced by
tils fine sense of the necessary order
and stability of society. His refined In-
tellect, his simplicity of life, his unaf-
fected piety, all exalted to eminence by
his extraordinary career, made him an
Inspiring personage even to those who
did not recognize' him at a spiritual
ruler and teacher,.and Protestants as
well as Catholics mourn his death. .

The story of the pope Is an exceeding-
ly simple and pretty one. He has been
—though the pontiff, ns It Is" called, of
the moBt ancient eccleslasticlsm in west-
ernrBurbpc—an excellent citizen pf our
later world, He has been a good mag-
istrate, n superior pastor,'a gentleman
and, it mny be added, a prince. He was
a prince In nature before he was cither
cardinal or pope.

From the time he was elected pope tie
Iclty of Rome has been in tho occupa-
tion of the king of Italy and has Indeed
been tho political capital of Itnly, the
laws of .that ltlnRdoin pnylng no atten-
tion to the previous laws and foi'mali-
HCH which the secular state supplanted.
But the influence of the pope as n spirit
of education nnd of light has extended
to the most remote portions of the
world.

Above'all otter popes, and somewhat

beyond hhj own record in earlier life,
Leo XIII. has been a liberal politician.
He has hailed the future rather than
deplored the loss of the past He has
been one of the captains in the move-
ment for universal education and has
striven to make education and morals
confide in cuch other. Not a single
scandal from Rome in his papacy has
been conveyed to the world. He has
shown a friendly disposition to the
world and could himself take place In
almost any learned faculty or congress
and hold his own in general knowledge
with scientists, hcllcs-Ie^tret men and
doctors.

Elected pope in February, 1878, he
was then almost sixty-eight years of
age, and he had been for thirty-two
years the archbishop of one quiet city,
Perugia, which once belonged to the
papal states,' but stood high among the
old Italian republics or feudalities for
its painters and men of gifts. This re-
gion, generally called Umbrla, pro-
duced the highest triumphs of art In
3aphael. In Perugia and Its province
the-archbishop was as distinctly the
foremost citizen or subject as the late
Phillips Brooks undoubtedly was in
Boston or Henry Ward Beecher in
Brooklyn.

He was born at a mountain town in
the Apennines, not far from Borne,
called Carplnetl, on March. 2,1810. To
this little place of about 8,000 people
his ancestors had been expelled from
Blena about 050 years before. The;
were nobles in Siena, but had taken
part against their countrymen when
the Medici of Florence resolved to
conquer nnd annex Siena. Tbla Inde-
pendent republic, Inspired with pas-
•donate hatred against Florence, made
a memorable defense, but the odds
were too Btrong.

Retiring Into the state of the church,
tbe pope's family, naifled Peccl (pro-
nounced Pechi), formed new friend-
ships, and the pope's father was a count
who either volunteered or was drafted
Into Napoleon's service when he over-
ran Italy. The pope's mother was a
countess, who brought property to her
husband.

They lived in what is called a palace
In Italy, a large building rising from
tbe rocks, two stories and an attic high,
with flowers, and terraces about Its
bate. It appears that the pope during
all his life has known no want; but has
enjoyed a private revenue such* as a
gentleman of noble descent would be
apt to have In any country who had
kept his estates.

Ho was born after'the* French repub-
licans had overrun Italy and been ev-
erywhere victorious and the greatest
change had taken place not only In the
Italian people, but even in the priest-
hood.

The pope himself, Pins VII., had been
taken captive from Rome to France
and was only returned to Borne at the
fall of Napoleon In 1811. He restored
the Jesuits, who were the secular school-
masters within the church, but they
had fallen under the hostility ot several
of the kings and been for some time
suppressed. Upon their return they
opened schools and gave the city of
Rome something of Its old clerical and
literary character. _ *

In 1817 the late pope's mother took
her sons to Rome and the next year
put them at school atVlterbo, a_clty on
a hill -but a few hours' carriage ride
from Rome. This lady belonged to one
of the orders of the Franciscans and
when she died was burled in their
brown cloak and cord. Her death was
nearly at the same time with that of
Plus VII.

The next pope, Leo XH.., branched
eat as. an educator. Tbe Jesuits'college
was opened In Borne in 1824 with 1,400
•talents, and among these were tha.|
two Peccl boys, of whom Joseph was a
Jesuit He was three years older than
his brother. These boys went home to
their mountain town on holidays, and
the pope was an active hunter and
fowler in the mountains. Borne was to
them like any American city to a fami-
ly which lived Jn tho neighboring coun-
try and spent the winters in the city.

The name of the pope was Joachim
Vincent Raphael Lodovieo Peed. He
always went by the name of Vincent
Peccl until, at a certain period after his
mother's death, when he became gen-
erally known as Joachim Peed.

He became fluent in the Latin and
wrote verses and orations in It and
gamed prizes. After hlB mother's death
be lived with his uncle In the Mull
palace in Borne.' He somewhat knew
Pope Leo XII. and cbose his papal
name with reference to that prelate.

He matriculated in 1880, graduated a
doctor of theology'in 1832, whloh was
the time that he adopted the name of
Joachim, and he entered the diplomatic
class in the university called Saplenza,
or Wisdom, in Rome. Among his
friends' and classmates were such no-
bles as Duke Sforza of the old Milan
lords. .

He was acquainted with Leo, as well
as with Pius VIII., who lived but a
•hort time, nnd then came .Gregory
XVI., lu whose household he was one
of tho prelates.

He first attracted special attention
during the cholera In Rome in 1837,
when he was twenty-seven years old.
He bud nerve in an unusunl degree,
and his intrepid services among the
cholera stricken people marked him
among the more timid ecclesiastics as
A man who could be of use to them in
the dangerous condition of the country.

Mado a full priest In the Church of
St Stanislaus, la-Reaio, Joachim Poccl
was mndo nt the ago of twenty-eight
governor of Bencrento, a small state In
Maples about seven tulles iquaro and
only a day's Journey from that city.
Benevento had given the title of Prince
of Benevento to Talleyrand, the cele-
brated French diplomatist, who In his
eatly life had.been a Catholic bishop.

The little state Was full of reaction-
ary guerrllIaR»nnd brigands. The yonng
ruler went there, under the general ex-
pectation that he would bo tho 'tlctlm

NO. 36
WHARTON OUTPLAYS WASHINGTON

I1OME TEAM TAKES BUJtBBS BY
BVOUE OF 2 TO 1.

Lnyster Vlndlcuto» JIIs Title o l "Boy
TVouder"-Ho Sli-Ikes Out; T Men
alid Al lows But T w o IIlts-Gurae
Ifull ot Feature Play a.

In a braising game, ending wltb a " Qar-
rtooD finish," the W burton A. A. defeated
the Washington A. A. Wednesday on the
Wharton Field by a score of 3 to 1.

The game w u intensely exciting, being
full of feature plays and star exhibitions on
tbe part ot botb nines. The Wasblngtonlans
Bcored tbeir only run ID tbe seventh Inning
and it then looked us if the score would be 1
to 0, but Wharton, with tbe aid of an error
and a timely bit, tied the score In tbe eighth
inning, Washington closed tbe ninth Inning
with a goose-egg, while Wbarton, in their
half, blitbely made the circuit of tbe banes,
once more, mabiDg tbe home team's total 3
to tbe visitors' 1. • Briefly told, this Is bow it
waadone:' Barolay singled aod Btole second;
Roberts pusbed out a clean two-bagger and
Barclay scored. At this juncture oU'tfie
pent-up excitement found veat and pande-
moninm reigned for some minutes. Suoh
cheering and yelling was never before beard.

Botb pitchers pat up an excellent game,
though Luyster made A llttlo tbe better
showing. Qerber, of tbe Washington team,
struck out three men, waa touched safely six
times, uml let one man walk. Luyater,while
a trifle wild, was more effective at critical
moments, He let two men walk, but allowed
only two hits and struck out seven men.

Qerber and Hawk, of Washington, made
feature catches, as did Anderson and Daw-
sou of tbe home team.

Tbe game as played:
First inning—box opened up with the ash,

going out from ehort to first; Cyphers did
likewise; Ruat got to first on third's error.
Hawk couldn't connect and fanned, leaving
Rust anchored.

Jones, as en opener for Wbarton, pushed..1

one to tbe tall weeds, but centre got next;
Dnwson foul-filed out to catcher, Rogers
went out from Beeond to flrBt.

Second Inning—Kleokner died at first on
short'B throw; Christine hit high to Anderson
and went out; Grube fanned (be does that
sort of thing.' well). Anderson made good
for a saok on third's error; Barclay sacrificed
from.second to first; Roberts filed out to,
short; Luyster bit safely and won out run-
ning; Baundry went out from second to first,
leaving Andersen and Luyster on base, thus
missing a chance to score.

Third Inning—Hill filed out to eeoond;
Qerber went out from pitcher to first; Cox's
airship to centre was coughfc and the side re-
tired.

Tyack went out from second to first; Jones
followed suit from Bhorb to flrBt; Dawson's •
airship to right was also captured.

Fourth inning—Cyphers and Rust pushed'
the air three tunes without avail;' Hawk
went out from second to first.

Rogers went out on a high drive to left ;
Anderson cot free transportation ; Barclay
went out to left; Roberts hit safely for the •
right to rooBt on first; Iiuysterb.lt to short,
who tagged Anderson at third,

Fifth inning—Kleckner got his from sec-
ond to first; Christine went out at seoond ;
Grube, for a change, got a single to oentr*;
Hill was transported gratis; Gerber fanned
with two on base—and a cipher went to the
soore board.

Baundry went out at the initial saok ;~~
Tyack and Jones filed out to centre and right
respectively.

Sixth inning—Cox drew a baee, on balls for
hia ; Cyphers fanned ; Bust gained a cushion
on centre's error: Hawk went out from eeo-
ond to first; Klechaer filed out to. catcher,
leaving two men ou base and nothing doing
In the run line,

Dawson and Anderson struck out and Bog-
era went out from second to first.

Bevonth inning—Christine pusbed a safe,
one to left garden ; Grubs hit lo third, who
played Christine too late at second ; Hill won
a sack on pitcher's error;' Gerber filed out to
second, wbo made a rattling good catch, and
CbriBtine raced home beforo the recovery;
Cox and Cyphers filed out to the catcher and
second respectively. Tbe run In tbls Inning
was tbe only onB scored. Tbe visiting hit-
smiths were evidently " all in," there being
no more bits and no more runs.

Barplay in Wharton's ualf opened up with
a- corking two-bagger to centre; Roberts
went out from short to first, Luyster
itruck out; Baundry went out from pitcher

to first; Barclay was left at second.
Eighth inning—Rust filed out to centre;

Hawk went down from short to first; Kleck- -
ner got first cuBbion on short's error ; Chris-
tine's skyscraper was nabbed at centre.

Tyack was banded a sack and he shortly
pilfered second and third; Daweon hit for a
single, scoring Tyack ; Rogers hit to pitcher,
who threw Dawson out at third ; Anderson
hit a line drive to pitcher, who made'a sensti-
tional one hand catcb, retiring tho Bide, The
score wai now tied, with Washington with
one chance to make good.

Nineth inning—Grube and Hill wont out
from seoond to first; Gerber struck out for
toe second tlmo, and all hope was loBt.

Barclay shoved out a single and reached
Beeond oh first's error ; Roberta laced out a
two-bagger and Barclay racod home with
the winning run. Wbarton thus beat out
thd visitors by t ie narrowest margin of aoy:
game this season.

Continued on page f.

Continued on pago 8,

s tr ikers Restrained.
Vice Chancellor Emery signed an order on

Tuesday enjoining tbe striking machinists
formerly employed by the W. M. Fistcher
Company, of Uoboken, from intnrfcring with
tho men sow working in that company's
shops. Tbe defendants in tbe suit are the '
International Association of Machinists, Its
grand lodge officers and tbo officers and mem-
bers of Elysium Lodge. Tbe order enjoins -
the defendants and all others who may be In-
terested In tbeir demands from Interfering In
any way with the present employees of the
company, and forbids the strikers from talk-
ing with employees unless the workers care to
talk.

Trlmmod n u t s , Tonuos ana Bqnnebi "
at greatly reduced prices. By far tbe great-
est values offered tbiB soaBon. Also a fine
lino of ready-nwao velvet hats. Special sale
now going on. Miss Wi ir, 81 K. Blaokwell'

1 street, three doors beiow j,. v c ottlce m •
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•'Raul itejooted as KInjj.M—I 8am. 15:

13-S3-By ltov. M. T. ShcUord.

The history or Saul's reign waa peculiar
Indeed. At first, after he waa annotated by
Samuel, Saul seemed to be favored with a
measure of tbe blesttlug of God in his heart.
Then, aa yuan passed on, there waa a Btwady
change la bia disposition, that final)? resulted

r in hiB rejection as king; and, BtUl later, lu
•. -the partial lorn of hia mind and terrible peri

ods of tempcrary Insanity.
The clroumstancea that led to the divine

decree, through the Prophet Samuul, which
sealed the doom of Baul as king in told fu tbe
chapter from which our lesson ia taken today.

There was an ancient feud betwuun tbo
Israelites and the Atoalekites, dating buck to
the time when Israel waa ID the wildoi ness
under Moeea. It was with the Araaleltite;
that Iarael was fluting when Aaron and
HOT held up tbe hands of Moses while he
prayed during the long hours of tbe (teree
battle In which Joshua was loading tbe army
of Israel ID the plain below (Ex. 17:8 Hi). It
was then decreed l.y tbe Lord llmt tbo nsttmi
of Amaelbites sbouid be blotted out. The
command was repented again inter on (Duet.
35: 17-19) and now Saul mis commanded to
carry out tbe sentence of deutruclloii against
this apcient foe.

Tlie command to Baul waa explicit. There
could be no mistake; "Now go and smitn
Amalek and utterly destroy all that they
hare and Bpare them not; but slay both man
and woman, Infant and Buckling, ox and
sheep, camel and ass" (1 Bam. 15: ty. Baul
gathered his army together nnd led thorn in
a successful campaign. He could have car-
ried out hia instructions to the letter If ho
bad cboeen to do BO. Bat evidently to grati-
fy bis prlda he took A gap;, the king of the
Amalekitea, as a prisoner of war. Raul
would keep him as a trophy of war to show
to his admiring subjects when he returned la
triumph. More than this, the beet of the
eheep and oxen were taken and a grand
slaughter of these animals in sacrifice to God
was in tbe mind of both Bant and hia army.

Samuel was aware that rometnlng wan
amffis before the home coming ot the army.
The Lord bad bold him of Baal's disobedience.
The two men met at Gflga!, tbe place where
Saul waa crowned. Saul was very cheerful
and self confident in his greeting to the
prophet. " Blessed be thou of the Lord. I
have performed tbe commandment of tbe
Lord." And Bamuel said, "What meanetb
then this bleating of sheep in mine ears, and
the lowing of the oxen which I bear" {ver-
sea 13-14) * It U strange how Saul could have
claimed to bare fulfilled tbe commandment
of the Lord when they were within bearing
of the sheep and cattle, Yet Bomo ponple
even now can make all sorts of professions
•nd tell all kinds of falsehoods with evidence
in sight to prove them liars. Saul was ready
with an ezcuBa for hin conduct. " The peo
pie" wanted them for a grand paoriflce. It
Is easy to lay things to some one else, and
poor excuses, they say, are batter than none,
Buttbii did not help Baul out very well
Samuel's rebuke was severe and probed the
matter BtUl father. The prisoner of war waa
brought Into the discussion. Thia surely
could not be laid to the people. In short,
the result of Saul's disobedience was that
Haul waa rejected by the Lord aa the king of
Israel. Tbe decree la stated in tbe closing
verse of the lesson. " Because thou bast re*
Jected the word of the Lord, He hath also
rejected tbee from being king."

It should be remembered that this was not
tho first time Saul bad proved nimBelf care-
let* lathe matter ot WB relation to God. He
had to grievously sinned before this that tbe
Lord bad authorized Samuel to tell him that

^ tbe throne would not be held by bla house,
%bat that another and more worthy man
; {David, it afterwards provod to be) would be
r tbe founder of the true royal house of Israel.

But this warning and puniebraeot did not
ra to make much improvement Iu Saul.

' It madft him more rigid and exacting in the
letter of obedience to God, bub there waB n<
mow heart in bis religion than before. Hli
forced religiousness only Bent him plunging
from one grievoui mistake to another, as
any one can readily see by reading I Sam. 13

' V tnd 14 TblB final act of disobedience in re-
•>rd to the destruction of the Amalekitea he
wai excusing on the ground of expediency.
It turned Ukea good tblogto spare Agagand
parade him around in triumph, as waa cus-
tomary among kings who held royal prisoners
of war. A grand saorlBca would be an 1m
posing thing in the minds of tbe peopta, and
rarely oould not displease God, so be spared
the Hooks and herds. But Saul learned to his
sorrow that tbe thing which will please God
bwt it genuine obedience, that Is prompt and
hearty. Such lessons are needed today lu
every walk In life. The customs of buaincsa
and society are often such that men make
only a show of obedience to God. Blight
deviation] from honesty and truthfulness are
excused and long prayers and geueroua gifts
are of tan the sacrifices of a guilty conscience.
At leaat, it looks that way. If tho bloating
of sheep and the lowing of oxen were tell-
tale founds in Saul's day, It seams that we
might be able to hoar and see that which

'Would cause ui to wonder what motive
prompts some things we find to-day. '' Behold
to obey is better than BB.cr.flce, and to

?» barken, than the fat of rams" (verse 32),

Orders bv Phone.
From any summer resort you

can telephone yourorders to any
department of our store snd re-
ceive prompt and intelligent In-
formation to your Inquiries. AH
mail or telephone orders receive
immediate attention.

Taiiety as t ieat-Prices as Los as New York Stores.

HAHNE & CO-,
. N. J — .

We Cfialieqge Comparison witH Bqy Hew York store.

"Old Sol" Takes His Hat Off To Us.
The Coolest Store In Town. .

No need to consult your thermometer when going a-shopping if this be your
destination. Though it broil and blis^r and burn on the pavement, inside the store.
j'on'll find it as cool as a mountain zephyr. Everything for your convenience—broad
aisles—high ceilings—peifect ventilation—nine elevators to carry you quickly to every
floor—cosy resting parlors on tha mezzanine floors—prompt service and speedy deliv-
eries, all contribute to make hot weather shopping easy. We're proud of our s to re -
proud, too, oi our splendid stock of Summerymerchandise, and our prices—well, we
wish to brag just a little about them, We ask you to compare our prices with
those advertised by New York stores, and venture to say you will always
find ours as low, and most times lower, than theirs. Come in and look
around—always something of interest whether you buy or not.

BAND CONCERTS AGAIN FRIDAY, AND DON'T FORGET WE CLOSE THE
STORE PROMPTLY AT 6 O'CLOCK FRIDAY NIGHT.

July Furniture Sale.
Third Floor,

Fourth Week
of the . . .

The whirl of activity still continues in this unexcelled department of Fine Furni-
ture, and we are equally prepared to serve your every need, whether it be a simple office
chair or the most elaborate pieces for home furnishing. Everything new, up-to-date,
perfect in construction, finish and materials, and best of all, there's a saving oi 20 to 40
per cent, on every piece. The feature for this week will be a general clean-up
among the Brass Beds, which have been specially reduced, because" some of the styles
are to be discontinued.

Free Deliveries l y Oor owq Wagons and ti Hit Railroad stations Wliiim One m m miles or Newark.

HAHNE & CO. Newark, N. J. HAHNE & CO.

MONTVILLE.
Prof. A. 8. Cook has had tiro new bar-

racks erected. f

Mlaa Lawrence, of Newark, hau rented H.
O. Baldwin's house.

Miss Louise Cook returned from a visit tc
Msnasquan on Monday.

Mr. Bowlby and family, of Jersey City, ai
boarding at A, T. Cook's houae.

MIBS Hazel Panel], of Newark, ta visiting
with her cousin, Mlaa Edith Hardle.

George Puree]!, of Newark, visited bff
parents at thia place last Friday.

Samuel Maadervflle, of Peterson, ia vlai
ing hla mother, MrB. Ellen Howard.

Hiss Rochol Hlnard, of New York, was the
guest of Mre, A, Decker last Tuesday.

Mrs. Isaao VanDuyne, of Pompton, epeni
a few daya with her mother at tbfa place,

Mrs. W, Robin sou, or East Orange, V
ited with Ulss Mary E. Cook a few dsya thia
week.

Miss Anna Cooper, of Pateraon, Is spend-
ing the Bummer with her aunt, Mrs. William
RiBby. , .

A free rural delivery Berries will start
from the Montrllte post office on Saturday,
AtigU9t 1.

During tbo severe thunderstorm on Wed-
nesday lightning Btruok tha flume of the
upper c&nal plane.

William Coles lins resigned his position as
bookkeeper at the Columbia Print Work*.
He has been a faithful and efficient employee,
having worked for the firm for about four-
teen years. Henry Worman, of Boonton, Is
hia successor.

1903.

For the finest and most complete up-to-date
wall papers. Over 2,000 samples to select
from. Call on or address Rtnehart & Ike,
painters and decorators, t t Clinton Btreet,
Dover. Or call up 69 h.

J.E. HILTS'
CASH GROCERY & 'MEAT MARKET.

WO. 6 AND 6'
NOHTH 335. DOVER, N. J.

I have secured the Meat Market adjoining my Grocery

1 and am prepared to serve my patrons with First Class Meats

at the Lowest Market Prices;

W e will quote no prices at present, but come in and see

what bargains we are offering. In OUT Grocery Department

we have plenty of specials to attract the economical buyer.

If you wish to save money buy your meats and groceries here.

Goods Promptly
Deliyered. m

Give Us a Trial;

GREEN OR RED STAMPS.

ROCKAWAY.
Mrs. Phebe Smith'nnd Mrs. Frank Dobbins

and son Irving spent Monday a y
- John Sooueld, formerly of thia plaw, but
now an inmate of tbe Soldiers' Homo al
Kearney, Is not expected to live.

Frank Spargo, of Wharton, spent Sunday
witb Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKinnon.

Alger Hoagland Bpra!aed'~uis right wrlat
by being Btruok with an automobile lever.

Mrs. Lodi Smith and children are spending
a few dajB with Mrs. Smith's parents at Lake
Bopatconir.

The Rockaway Township Committee held
a speolal meeting la tbe Town Hall on Sat-
urday to call the road supervisor to account
because of the bad condition of tbe roads.
Ine weather was to blame, the rood super-
visor said, and besides be could not get teams
for t3 60 per day. He was informed that
several teams could be got for tuat price and
be was imtructea to ux the roads.
_ Mrs. Harry Robinson, ot Mt. Hope, spent

a few days nltb her sister at tb'a place the
latter part of last week.

STICKLE.

Jacob F. Stickle, an old and honored citi-
zen of Rockaway, died at his borne on Main,
street in that borough on Wednesday morn-
ing at 11:40 o'clock after a short illness. He
was born In Fequannoo TowuBhlp on Jnnu-

G. A. It. Sau Francisco.
TUB Nickel Plate road will sell special ex.

curilou tickets July 81 to morning trains
August 14 at rate JOO.SO Buffalo, N. T., to
Ban Franclso or Los Angeles, Callfornli
good returning to October 15. Tickets lire
first-class, and provide for stop-overs and
reverse routes west of Missouri river.
Sptemiln opportunity to visit beautiful Cali-
fornia at lowest posslblecost. Most complete
tralu equipment, including trans-Continental
TuurlBt Sleeping cars. See local agents or
write 11. B. Payne, G. A. Buffalo, N. Y.

. sa-aw

ary 10, 1810, and Bpent his early chlMbood
days at Beach GJen. Wben seven years old
bis parents, Baaman and Fboebs Vaniiervoort
Stickle, moved to Timberorook, where his
fatber owned a forge. Until hiB thirteenth
year he was apprenticed to Cumminga &
McCarthy, carriage makers of Rockaway.
After serving three years of biB appreDtlce-
Bhip be purchased the remainder of bis timB
from bis employers, and started In business
forhimeelf at Lockport, N. Y., where he re
malnod four years. Then adverso liueiness
conditions, caused by a revision of the tariff,
caused him to return to Kockaway. Mr.
Stickle tben took part in the construction, at
Boonton, of tho Itrat hard coal blast furnace
ta tbiB Btate. In February, 1&19, he went to
California, by way of Cape Horn, reaching
San Francisco in September with atty cento
in biB pocket. He found employment at car-
pentering at $12 a day. After being thus
jmployed for a month be went to James-
town, Cal., and engaged in placer mining,
meeting with fair Bnccess. Upon his return
to Rockaway he engaged in tbe grocery bust-

until 1858, when be sold out and started
In tbe drug trade. This be continued until
1875. Since Auguit, 1878, he was engaged In
die Insurance business. In politics Mr. BUck-

was a Whig until the organisation ot the
republican party, Blnce which time he waa a
itauuch supporter of that party. Be was
>ostniaster at Kockaway for eleven years on*

der Lincoln, Johnson and Grant. Be aba
servod at various times aa a member of the
Board of Education and the borough oounoU
ind for a number of yean he was a jastioe
if the peace. He was a msmbar^of^Acar
ila Lodge, No. 30, If. & A. M. On Tfoyem-
» r II, 1639, ha married Minerva Hlnohioan/
> daughter of the, late Joseph and Emily Ab-
ott Hinchmany of DenTllle. HiB wife died
ve weeks ago, at the age of 83 years.- Mr.
Itiokle'aoaraer was^haracterlnd by intelU-

nce and fidelity to duty and good judgment
the execution of the responsibilities which

offlolally rested npon him* Two brothers,
Samuel Stickle and Commodore Stickle, one
at Banta Barbara and tbe other at San Ber-
nardino, Cal., survive him,

Mr. BUokle's father, Beamau Btlckle, was
bofn iu Fequannoo township in 1TO4, His
grandfather; George Btlckle, was born in
1768, also in this county, when Peqiiannoo
was one of the thriving forge settlements.
Bis great-grandfather, Peter SMoklê 'was one
of tbe early settlers of Rookaway Valley. He
waa of German descent, the family bavin,
emigrated to this country early in the —
eenth century.

The funeral services will be heldon Sunday
afternoon. Interment will be in Rockaway
cemetery. -

Never Toadied (he Scotchman.
It is related of tho late Shirley

Brooks that he hnrl nt one tlmo a very
favorite pig who, nlna, went the way of
nil pigs and wns converted into bacon.
Brooks sent some of tho delicacy to a
friend, \vltli a note as follows:

"His end was penco, and I Bend you
a piece of lilscnd."

The joke was related to a Scotch-
man, who laughed very heartily and
shortly aftenvara having occasion to
kill a pig of Us own Bent somo to a rel-
ative, with the remark, "His end waa
peace, and I Bend you a piece of the
pig." Ana he wondered why nobody
saw the joke.—London King,

A Wheelman's Tool Bus
isn't complete without a bottle ot Dr. Thomas1

Eclectrlo oil. Heals cute, bruises, stings,
sprains. Monarch over pain.

All Have an."Itch" ID Them.
"Speaking of Servian names," sula

an observant .man, "they ore not So
bad whea^oaVnce get used to them,
nor are they BO hard to .'pronounce,
ifou no donbt have noticed that all Ser-
vian names end with a syllable haying
some resemblance to tho English word
'Itch.' Some of the names end in 'ics'
or just with lic.' Sometimes it is 'leli'
or 'Ice' or 'lsoli,' null BO on. It-makes
no difference how the nnme ends, yon
will make no mistake if you clvo tho
sound of 'itch' to the last syllable.
That will he the proper Servian sound,
for Petrovkh or Petrdvlo would be
correct, and in both Instances tho word
would pa pronounced in tlio same way,
by ..sounding the 'Itch.' Servlnn nnraes
are all rlEht when~one gets used to
them; bu£ they are strange and shock-
ing when piit-into thu columns uf Eng-
lish newspapers."—New Orleans Tlnies-
Democrat

ARLINGTON.
The principal society event at Mt. Arling-

ton on Tuesday night was the dinner and In-
formal dance given at the Breslln by Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Fischer, o f New York, at
which there were seventy-rive guests. The
floral decorations were elaborate and artist-
ically arranged, The gueita were seated at
Bix large round tables and.one oral table,
each being treated distinctively as to decora-
tions. The smaller pavilion waa turned Into
a lounging room. '• : ' '

Subscribe for the IBOK BRA, | U year.

Arranged ny Exports.
Thirty dollars and three months' time will

give you the best short course in Business
that has ever been presented. :

All books, supplies and a handsome certia
cate Included u the ISO.

THOROUGH A.ND UP-TO^DATB,
Hundreds are now using it successfully.
Writa for particulars, or call at college.

WOOD'S! C i C Q B ,

' 870 Broad "street, Newark, K. J.
" I completed the short course in Business

in two months and find It very satMactorv
and mmDlflta» , ' . 'and oomplete,1

' E. A. lax.

OB IHTEIIEHT TO THBATHE GOBJSS

Uooa Plays Now o n tue Boards In Mow

York Play Houses .

" The Earl of Fawtaobet ."
Juat how Btrong " The Sari of Fawtncbet

and Lawrence O'OrBay, tbe star of thi
comedy, have beoome with amusemen'
lovers of the metropolis, aa
as with the theatre going public of the
entire country, aa it ia represented by tb
throng of tranBiente in New York, is mani-
fested by the fact that notwithstanding th
Intense heat and tha sir months' stay of the
comedy and star at the Manhattan Theatre,
there Is absolutely no cessation in the attend
anos that would warrrnt the belief that tbi
merry play ia waning is popular favo
Although the sale of seats is announced now,
as heretofore, four weekB in advance, the
demand continued and tbe play will break al
records for summer or winter, In season oi
out of" season, In the way of crowing th
theatre to its capacity. Tbe two btindreth
performance is to be celebrated on Wedi
day, August C, nnd that it will be a gsla
occasion may be Barely prophesied from th
requisitions- already being made for seal
Sir Thomas Llpton has signified his intentio
—notwithstanding tbe fact that it will be near
the date of the cup races—to be present o
that occasion, while 200 members of tb<
Atlantic! Yacht Club and nearly as man]
members of the New York Yacht Club hav
secured Beats aud announce that they will also
attend to show their appreciation of tbe grea
favor " The Earl of Fawtucket" has won
from the public. When the two huudretb
performance takes place, It has been arranged
By Harrison Grey FiBke, manager of the Man
nattau Theatre, to have the house arrayed
attractive form, to display the American
well as the English Sags, to have tbe " Sbai
rock" colors prominent, and to blend the
flags of tbe yacht clubs and the two nations,
A happy welcome will be extended to thi
guests who will be assembled on that occasio
to render emphatic testimony to the success
of the best modern comedy that has been pre-
sented in many BeasonB.

j,unn Farlr Notes.
"Twenty Thousand Leagues Under thi

Sea," tbe most recent snd most costly of all
illusions at Luna Fark, Coney Island, is prov-
ing to be the greatest attraction in the place.
Persons who make tbe trip once In the sub-
marine boat, take tbe trip again and ogaiu lu
an effort to " see how it is done."

Upon entering tbe enclosure, there lies the
boat before the eyes of tbe spectators
natural and complete as the Holland boat
anchor in the waters of New York bay. Th
passengers descend to tbe interior of tbe vessel
through the manhole. After all are aboard
it is clamped down, and thon begins thB
voyage apparently beneatb the waters of tbe
ocean to the North Pole.

The Bensatioos of sinking under the.water
and moving through it are as natural OB
though the passenger were on a veritable
lubmarlne boat. Fish, coral reefs, wrecks ot
sunken ships and submarine monsters dart
post him and fiea water bubbles up around
the portholes in a truly realistic manner.
The Esquimaux Village and the Aerial Ballet
are two attractions in " Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the See " that help to nuke I
popular.

Notwithstanding the attendance
Twenty Thousand Leagues," "A Trip to

the Moon " is still as popular as ever.

One of the moBt astonishing examples of
the way ferocious*animals have been subdnad
and trained to do tricks that would bring
applause even for a performing dog, b that
shown daily by a tiger and an elephant In the
Carl Hagenbeck show at Luna Park, Coney

iland. First an elephant is brought into Uu
irena and then a tiger is let In from hia cage.
n our old geographies w* have asan pictures
)f battles to the death between a tiger and an
lephant, which under ordinary cirenm-

stances are the deadliest of enemies In their
native jungle. But the tiger and (he elephan
in the Hagenbeck show are on the best of
terms and there really seems to be an affec-.
Uonate attachment between them. As the
elephant goes round and round the ring, Jus

ke the old whits none did In tha
days of the one-ringed circus, the tiger leaps
rom pedestal; to: his back ana back again,

through paper hoops and rings of Are, just as
beautiful lady In the pink tlghta did.

ireja no trained animal show In the eoun-
;ry which can boast of a tUtar trained to do

astonishing tricks done brthle one in the
Hagenbeek show.

Tilokel p la t s N e w Station.
Nickel Plat* trains are now running Into

their elegant new paseenger station"*-ths
heart of Chicago, convenient to theatres,
prluolpal hotels, etc., and located on elevated
loop of all city and suburban eleotrio lines.
Nickel Plate passenger trains a n finest run,
oarrymg new; high back seat coaches, latest
Pullman and dining cars serving club meals
86 cents to »1, also meals a laourte. Also
afforda trf-weekly Trans-Continental Tourist
Sleeping car service to Pacano Coast points.
See local agents or write B. B. Payne, general
agent, BorTalof N. Y. sa Sw

Ten .Thpusan'a Demons Gnawlnfc
iway at one's vitals couldn't be much worse
lan the tortures ot Itching pile*. Yet there's
cure. Don's Ointment never (alls.

Darasrer ot .
"Don't you think you're working too

hard?"
"Well, there's a lot of unfinished

wortc before fnc and I've got to cover
tho ground in a Very short time."

"Bettor slow down a bit or the
.ground \v.m cover you In a -very short
tlmo."—Philadelphia Press.

The Pale Horse.
"What makes 'cm talk 'bout Death

always ridln" n pale kons?" some one
asked of Brother Dickey.

"Well," was tho reply, "any hoss In
de country but a mule would turn pale
ter see Death comin'!"—Atlanta Consti-
tution. •

The Furthest Limit.
•Henpeck doesn't dare to say his

soul's his Own." ' • • - . v •.•'••;••'
"Ifs worse than that His W e

even tips the waiter wlTe.n they go out
to lunch together."—Chicago' Record-
Herald. •.

REMEDY CATARRH
Is snre to

G I V E ,
lATISFAOTios,

the
rane.it cures catarrh

and drives away a cold

Btroet, Now Tort.

During the Bright Days
of life store up sunshine
for possible stormy days
to come. That is what
L I F E INSURANCE
means. Pay your prem-
iums on an Endowment
Policy,which may mature
when you need it most.

The

Prudential /w
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA.

Homo Office:
Newark P). J.

JOHN F. DEYDEN, President.
LE8UB D. WARD, Vice Preeidttut.
EDGAJ1 B. WARD, £d vice President
FOBBEST P. BBTDE»,.MVIcorre».
EDWAUD GRAY, Secretary.

H. B. KINO, Superintendent, Palmer Building, Oor. Bloelr»oll and Essex Btreets.

Telephone Number 4 A. " Dover, If. J. * 1750'

AmosH.VanHorn, Ltd.
Ovtr s turn If Pitmihm tot* Cujttt, j , •• ,

BUY HERE and you'll
buy right

, if short of cash just remember

"your promise to pay is every bit as good"

All Remaining Summer
Goods going regardless of
costs to us I
Porch Rockers, lee Chests, Befrijerators, (40 kinds)
Matting's, Summer Stoves—riiotliint "carried over,"

Quick Selling
Carpet Prices.
" - Wet days har* made too slow
carput mles—hen'* to mak*
'am quick!

(0 cent trade Brussels,
yard

49 cent grade Iefialm,
yard
69 cent grade) all-wool
IngTairji, ykrd

94 cent grade Velvets,

•l.lOsrrade Axmlneters,

RegulauMkant China I w-
MatHhgi, yard 1 5C

$5.85
The famous'
" Garland "
Refrigerator
—worth 97.,
b e s t on
mar jest.

The Ice Chests, $3.80 Up.

I,-".

Regulat SS cent Japan
Matting., yard . . . . . . . . . .

Remnants of Oil-Cloth and
Linoleum* at bare cost. '

Sac It Operated I

The "Perfect" Wfckless
Blue Flame Oil Stove

We sell it because It's the bast in
all tbe country! Brass burners,

• preventing; rust —wire shield in
front of b u r n e r s , preventing
draughts—wire aieve oil filler,
preventing dirt In oil.

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd, j
B» mre yon m "Ko. W and arst name "AMOS" before entMlog onr store. I

ACCO™™ J O MARKET St NEW
# <ta#

ACCOUNTS
OPBNBO-

PAYMBNTS

ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Ntwr Plane St., West of Broad S t

All trdltyt transfer to our jtW.

FSTERBROOK
MKH THE S1ANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE.

STEEL PENS

ESTEBBBDOIC STEEL PEH

BARGAIN DAYS NOW ON.
Great Slaughter* In Summer Goods,

The balance of our stook will bo closed out AT GBEAT BARGAINS^

Pew Dimities, Batistes, Lawns and Zephyrs. Some Beautiful White

Dress Goods at ai saorifioe to olose.

% Cut In all Ladles' Shirt Waists and Wrappers.

On our Special Shoe Counter roinain Borao

Rare Bargains in Ladies' High Grade Shoe* .;

. BmftU aizes, at % their valuoT • • ' ' ]

Ask for CaBhXJaras-we will divide th« profits w i th y o u . m your

saras and seloct anything in our store FEEE OF CHARGE;

OW«stBlackwelIStreet.
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A WEAKNESS TO OVERCOME CULINARY. CONCEITS,
The Morbid Yovnff Womuu Who Ii

<- Ltku A Seiinltive lMnnt.
I suppose everybody knows the na-

ture of Uicgensitlve plant,-its disposi-
tion to shrink away and Bbrivel up at
the touch of a flnger. There are girla
like this, BO delicately adjusted that
they are hardly fit for living in a world
of rude contacts,-where people jostle
one another every day. But there la
one great difference. While the plant
cannot help itself, the girl can, and It
she wiil but try slie may oyercome the
weakness which after awhile does not
wait for a^rebuff, being actually on the
watch for slights and apparently revel-
Ing in Its own distresses. I cannot ex-
aggerate this statement. My dear sen-
sitive plant of a girl, do you know that
your family Jive in terror of hurting
your feelings, that your friends dread
you and that you give us'all the expe-
rience of skating over thin' ice or walk-
Ing on. a rickety bridge? We'never are
quite Buro that Inadvertently we may
not say the wrong thing or omit what
we ought to say or forget a compliment
or stumble across some stone we did
not see. Really, dear child, you are not
a very satisfactory companion. Tears
are too near your eyes. You too often
wear an Injured air. If you bad mala*
rla or the measles we might send for
the doctor, but where shall we find one
to cure a malady which has Its root In
the spiritual; nature? You must your-
«elf recognize the need of treatment,
and, asking God to help you, begin
without delay to bo another sort of girl,
For, uncomfortable as the morbid
young woman may be to others, she

^ must In the nature of things be more
so to herself.—Ladies' Home Journal. '

Artistic Bern? Basket.
Scrap baskets nre a necessity in a

well ordered IIOUBO, and It Is on easy
matter'for any woman who has the
time to make a really artistic one for
herself, The scrap basket Bhowh, hero
illustrates tbo pretty work of nimble

CiBDUOABD BASKET.

lingers. The four aides are of stilt
pasteboard, covered with dowered ere-
ton, lined with dark sllesla and tied
together wltli tiny ribbon bows. This
particular one is of pale green, with
rare- colored llower designs and tho

' Borne color In the lining and bows.

Hoaor Your Sex*1'
"It should bo the first care of every

mother," soys the Health Journal, "as
soon as her girls reach tho age of
twelve years to teach them to cook,
It does not matter U they may count
6h.au Income of $2,500 or $250 each
per annum, whether they are fino la-
dles or poor working girls, they should
know' that the woman who cannot
cook and serve up an appetizing meal
without -wasting good food is a dls.
grace to her sex. It is true that the
rich, woman noed not go Into her kitch-
en and soil her fingers In doing what
she can pay servants to do for her.
None the less she should be able to
crlticlso their efforts and supervise the
household expenditure, BO that, a per-
fect knowledgo of the art of cookery
ls~as necessary to her as it Is to tho
laborer's wife,who has to make one

- shilling do the work of two and yet
, feed the family well"

Vniane School For Bride*,
Philadelphia enjoys the reputation

of maintaining a school for brides. It
is conducted In connection with the
People's church, and Its students con-
sist almost ojcluslvely,' of brides or
prospective brides. Old married couples
are admitted on certain evenings, but
It is with tue newly married that the

' school has to do. Cooking, dressmak-
lrig, house cleaning and home furnish-
ing aro the .subjects taught, and over;
evening during which the school Is In
session a.large number of:young men,
evidently matrimonially .inclined, are
to bo fount among the interested spec-
tators who watch the young ladles at

. thelTwork. •

Real Use! alMis.
It is, OB should be, every girl's de-

sire, even ambition, to be as useful as'
she can to Jicr motherln tha house-
hold affairs; iHcnl usefulness does not
consist In doiug only whal one is asked,
but In anticipating things to bo done
and relieving mother of the necessity
of asking for help, says the American
Queen. But the most Important part
of the service Is willingness and cheer-
fulness. One would much rather do
n tiling oneself than beg or" make
soma one elso do it or even ask any
ono who is uncheorful. Be renl heln-
ers nnd try to mako mother wonder

. what Bhc would do without your assist-
ance. .•.', .:',• . ' •. .-'. . /

nnlnv Ulcn's Work.
There are throe women station ngents

In Indiana, all 6[ them sole tologrupl
operators, freight and express ngontf
and baggage mnstdra at their own erta-

- Hons. The aviporlntenu>nt of tho dirt*
slon says that tho women keep tho
Cleanest nnd best statioun on the lino
and that tliclr books'are us well kept

,ag tliplr offices. The superintendent
"bellovea that wopion ngents ore POBBI-
bio in large towns and cities &B well

; « l « «mau\places. . ' -̂  _

Fried sweet iipples are a delicious
accouipunlment to liver and kidneys.

Two pounds of melted suet added to
live pounds of lard makes* a frying fat
superior, to tho lard alone.

Cooks who understand the proper
way of flavoring with garlic and onion
parboil both vegetables bofpro using
them.

Rice boiled with currants and served
with a bard sauce made with one well
beaten egg, sugar, butter and flavor-
Ing makes a good luncheon dessert. '

Pieplant takes all flavors and, like
the common" potato, imparts none,
Therefore it can be used with straw-
berries or cherries for pies, and no one
will suspect that the filling is one-third
pieplant-

A pretty fancy for decorating'sonp is
to cut crisp lettuce leaves or celery
stalks with a vegetable cutter, then
scatter the tiny circles over the soup,
where they look like pate green and
white confetti. '

In making a cheese omelet try mix-
ing the cheese, finely grated, of course,
with the eggs before: the latter are
beaten. The lightness of the omelet
will not be interfered with, while the
flavor will be greatly improved.

The Teaching* of Children*
. To teach a child with success re-
quires only common Bense, good Judg-
ment and gentleness. There are, how-
over, three other Important points that
must ever be foremost in the mind of
the teacher. , •

First of all she must remember that
to teach Is to impart instruction—not
to find fault with Ignorance, with lack
of .comprehension, with listleasness or
with forgetfulness. Often, lndcod, tor
these last named faults poor teaching
is to blame. Second, there is the in-
flexible rule that requires a teacher to
prepare every lesson carefully before
giving it, in order to present It in .nn
interesting and intelligible way. Third,
there Is. the-ever present danger of
overdoing, against which the teacher
must always be on guard.

In the beginning short lessons fre-
quently vqrlcd give the best results.
Ten or fifteen minutes for each study
Is enough, and this'time limit must not
bo overstepped so long aS tomorrow
represents another day.—Isabel E. Wal-
lach in Household.

Good Taste In Dressing.
It isn't always the' woman in the

most expensive gown who looks the
most lienutiful. Women of good taste
show their artistic sense in everything
'that is around them—their - clothe*,
books, pictures, music and little frip-
peries of the house.

It is well to have high ideals in all
things and to climb as close to them as
yon can without going bankrupt One
good, well tailored gown Is worth for-
ty ordinary and frumpy ones.

Most women who have money at all
havo--too.many gownB, and these are
usually- fussy ones without particular
individuality. It Is the same way with
jowels. One fine brooch that looks like
no other brooch in the world is vastly
better tlinn a ton of tin rdbbtah.

Dull Children.
What the schoolteacher, calls stupid-

ity is often a condition of dullness re-
sulting from disease. If such children
aro carefully examined it will be found
that quite a large number of them are
suffering from defects of eyesight,
from dcafnesi oV from some obstruc-
tive disease of the nasal passages, of
which adenoids is -uerhaps the most
common, - resulting. In, making them
what Is known us mouth breathers.
Moreover, certain children classed as
stupid possess decided talents in cer-
tain directions which the school'in-
struction is not well calculated to de-
velop.

Tho M l JHade Woman.
In an address oh "Man and Woman"

delivered before the Society For Eth-
ical Culture in Chicago Professor
Gharles Zueblln of tho University of
Chicago-said: "The type of woman
who has never had justice done her It
the self made' woman. Wo dally1 hear
of the self made man who writes let-
ters to his son relating his early
achievements, hut very little of the
women who, despite great odds, such
odds as the' negro encounters in bis ef-
forts to climb the ladder of Success,
have reached tho top* and Btand there
above their sisters."

Women Florists.
Women as florists'? Why not? Could

there be a business more adapted- to
the tastes and faculties of woman?
In London thcro are several young
women who aro acquiring wealth as
florists, having wonderfully, good taste
and originality in arranging floral gifts
and decorations for social functions.
In this business the hours aro uncer-
tain nnd long, but one can't have every
advantage nnd tho work of managing
Buch uh establishment is decidedly con-
genial, to woman.

Cleaning; Knives.
When knives have steel blades they

should be cleaned and polished after
each using, This is best accomplished
If a small basket is kept near nt hand
which contains a potato, A bdtii brick
and n polishing cloth. Scrqpe:d little
of the brick upon a board, dip the cut
end of the potato into it and use this
to rub the blado of the knife free of
all stains. Then polish with tho cloth
and wash the handle in warm but not
hot vynter.

Jewel*.
Women who havo jewels should re-

member that if turquoises aro wetted
they are apt to lose color. Pearls
should bo exposed to light and nir as
much as possible, but not to damp.
Opals must never be exposes to great
liflrit or they, inny 'crack and fall from
their sotting.

MYSTERIOUS TUMBLERS.
A Little Experiment For the Bors

and Girls to Try,
Here is a pretty little experiment il-

lustrating the principle of air pressure
which may be tried by any boy, or girl
and which may be made quite enter-
taining at a gathering of little ones, It
trill interest even the older folks If any,
are present

Take two tumblers of the same size.
Be careful that they fit closely when
one is placed on top of the other.

now TO FIX THE TtnmLKBS.
Light a piece of wax candle and place
it within the tumbler on the table.
Place on top of it a piece of rather
thick paper saturated with water.
Then place upon it the other tumbler,
as in the illustration. The tumblers
will then be found to adhere closely.
The candle will be extinguished, bnt
while burning it has dilated the air
contained in the lower tumbler, and
tne air has, therefore, become rarefied.
The exterior-pressure of the atmos-
phere will fix the tumblers as closely
together as the classical Magdeburg
hemispheres are united. It Is possible
to raise the undermost tumbler by
picking up the upper one. The paper
may be scorched on the underside,
but the success of the experiment Is
not thereby imperiled. .

"Who Can He Bet"
Tho game "Who can he be?" is in-

structive and also helps to refresh the
memory. One of the party selects; a
historical personage without naming
him and relates an anecdote or any-
thing that Is Interesting about him and
names the country in which bo lived.
The player who guesses the name, hav-
ing previously the privilege of asking
one question, gives a description of an-
other character; and so tho game pro-
gresses. Here is an example:

"There was a celebrated Swiss, a fa-
mous archer, a champion of liberty
and who was the first to strike a blow
for^freedom. He refused to bow to
the Austrian governor's bat, that bad
been placed on a pole that all should
do liomage to It, and as a punishment
for his -disobedience, he was ordered
to shoot an arrow at an apple placed
on his son's head or else the son'should
be put to immediate death before his
light. With horror at the fearful al-
ternative he at first refused, begging
that vengeance might fall on him onlyV
but his son assured him that he did
not fear the result and begged him to
make tho trial. Ho yielded to his per-
suasions, took aim, drew his bow and
struck the apple without injuring his
son. Who was he?"

"Who but William Tell!" says a
player, who Instantly proceeds with
another description of a hero or hero-
ine.

W » h l > c the Dlihel .
Our Polly 'goes a-nshing, be the weather

what It may,
Not less than twice and oiten thrloe on

every holiday;
8be always starts right after meal*, and,

Singing merrily?
She flslwi and shs a»he« to .her little

soapy sea.

Boe'U catch the ~beat pink ohlna cups and
play that they are trout,

And when she drops her line again she'll
draw spoon minnows out;

The plates, of course, ore flounders (so
round and flat, you know);

The kitchen knives are hungry sharks out
watching for a foe;

Xlach saucepan la a polHwog, with handli
fora tail,

And—"There nhft blows!"—the frying pan,
how very like a whale!

There's nothing left; pour out the tea and
put the nan away

/All high and dry and waiting to bt
caught another day.

—Hannah Q. Femald* In Youth's Com-
panion.

All Thai Was Left.
The scene was the garden of a sub-

urban villa, and - little ! blue eyed,
sunny haired Dora was Joyfully play-
ing with her latest possession, a red
toy balloon.

High in the air she threw it, Bhriok-
lBg with delight, and Charlie, the
puppy, did his little best to shriek with
delight also.

Up it went and down it came, and
at. last, after Jong waiting for an op-
portunity, Charlie pounced upon i t -
one bite, a little bang and Dora's bal-
loon was no more.

"Mamma, mamma," she cried in wild
distress, "do come here! Naughty
Charlie has eaten my balloon ana only
loft mo tho sklnl"

Any woman may acquire a good car-
riage by care and practice.

THE CURE J LASTING.
How Cil-cura Solvent, Dr. David Kanntdy'i

LATEST Medicine, Curtd Mr. Eldrldgt,

Xet the people speak for themselves.
Praise from thoso who havo beon cured Is
praise indeed, and oommont would bo s
waste of words. Thia 1B what Mr. H. w .
EldriJge, of Ohorry Volley, N. ¥ . , writes
to thu manufacturers of Oal-curu SolveuL,
Dr. Kennedy's now modlclno, Dr. Kennedy
Bow, Bondouf, N. T.

: "Gentlemen;—I should like to toll you,
inafuwwords, of tho good OaUcuraSolvont,
Dr. Eonnody's latttt modicino, hns accom-
plished in ray caso,' one of kidaoy troublo.

"Before Itook Cal-cun Solvent myurino
ytaa of a brick dust color, and thoro was>
always a sediment of n, reddish tinge. I
procured a b6ttlo and gavo it a thorough,
trial. I noticed that the sedimont gradu-
ally disappeared and the urine bocatne>
cloar. I have not taken any of the Oal-oura.
Botvont for a long tlmo, and no sodimont
Las appeared." All druggists, $1,00.

GERMAN VALLBY.
Barber La Quay is convalescing slowly.
F. J. Wiley spent Sunday at Drakutown.
E. A. Frace, jr., la braking on the Wharton

drill.
Miss Laura BofiTtnan is viBtting at Newton

this week.
Toe MethodlBte will hold their annual fair

on August 6.
Mrs. Jesse Hoffman is convalescing from

her recent Illness.
Mr. Qlllen has leased Jessie Miller's house

[or the hot season.
Harry Down, of Hadison, Is visiting at the

home of A. F. Down.
Harry Fltt, of Brooklyn, Is a guert at the

tome of Senator Welsh.
Mrs. Tonpet, of Rahway, is vialtlng Mrs..

George T. Swackhamer.
Augustus Lunger, of Rockaway, is spend-

ing a few days In town,
Mlw Angle Button is the gueet of Dr. and

lira. Edward Button this week.
Kin Vloletta Toupet, of Bahway, is tka

gueat of Miss Lulu Swackbamer.
Benjamin Molt, of Rockaway, Bpent Mon-

day with William T. Bwackhamer.
MiBs Lanoe, of Fatrmount, Is the gueBt of

her sister, lire, Leonard F. Phllhower.
Miss Annie Courtright, of Newark, isspend-

log tbe week at Hie home of K. M. Bartles.
Robert Mulburn, of Suocasunna, Is spend-

ing the week with tbe family ot J. N. Smith.
Eli Taylor," of Haokettstown, has been

spending a few days with his slater, Mrs.Wise
Bell.

Mrs. Nanoy Naughright Is entertaining
Mrs. Al. Naughrlght, ol New York city, this
week.

Samuel Kollett, of Providence, B. I., is
•pending a few days with Samuel Nunn and
family.

Senator Welsh has been made a member of
the Morris County Republican Fluanoe Com-

ilttee.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Cook are entertaining

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Stewart, of Jersey Olty,
this week.

B. H. Trimmer, of Middle Valley, has pur-
chased tbe Munn property at High Bridie for
his son Edwin.

Dr. and Mrs. M. 8. Simpson, ot Middle
Valley, are entertaining- Capfc W. R. Turner,
if Philadelphia.
John DelllckBr, of Brooklyn, has been

spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid S, Trimmer.

Mr». John H. Slater and son, of North Da-
kota, are spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Sbarp Vesoelius.

Mr. and Hra. William A. Hoffman, of
Haokettstown, spent Sunday, with Mr. and
Mm. E. D. Naughrlght.

Misses FiekX of New York, and Miss Qoerk
and Miss Mundy, bt Newark, are boarding at
tbe home of William Duflord.

Have you seen the comet t Observe the
hoed of the swan. It is like a certain politi-
cal party, having two tails but seemingly no
head.
*.William B. Coleman.who hat been confined
to hls'room tor tbe past three months with
inflammatory rheumatism, Is now able to be
about with the aid of crutobes.

George W. Beatty, senior member of
George W. Beatty & Sons, merchants, of
Oallton, Is at Kilmer's sanitarium, Blngham-
ton, N. Y., undergoing treatment for kidney
trouble. '

Mr. and Urt. George E. Volk gave a ra-
oeptlon a few evenings ago hrbonor of their
niece, Miss Elizabeth Volk, of Cherryvllle.
About twenty guests were present anl a gala
time was experienced by all,

The following are the officers of German
Valley Connoil, No. 260, Jr. O. U. A. M., for
the present term: Samuel Walsh, O.j
Charles W. Hall, V. O.; Harry Nona, Con.
A. P. Down, warden; A. W. Renkel, I.- B.;
Nelson Wiley, 0. B. j H. F. MoHenry, ohap-
laln; George N. McLean, R. 8.; H. P. Mc-
Henry, F. B.; E. D. Naughrbjht, treasurer;
David BwarlB, Jr. P. 0.

: KKEO 0. N O T U .

Ignorance Is t h e Mother of Mistakes ,
blunders and bungles—the most upens ln
thtogln this foolish world. Then are mil-
lions of poor persons who might have been
rich but for their blunders, and hundreds In
their graves who might have been alive bad
they used Dr. David Kennedy's iraw medi-
cine, Cal-oura Solvent, when they were first
takenslok. WrltototheCalenraCompany,
Uondout, N. Y., for a book and fr«e sample
bottle. '. . • ^ ^

Subscribe lor the I R O N E R A , one dol-

lar paryaar , ' , . • ;

lacorporalid rlarch 3rd,

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morristown, New Jersey.

P«||CJN1—HENRY W. MILLER,
V'OI-PntinWT—AUREUUS Bi HULL.

SlOftBTWV AND TMASUMR—H.T. HULL.

ASSETS, . . :•..'
LIABILITIES,. . . 2,401,314 94
SURPLUS, - • - 241,4(0 OS

fNTERKST Is declared and paid ta Janu.
ary and July of each ytar from the

ptofits of the previous s ix months' busk

JDE ros iT S made on or before the sr*
" day of January, April. July and Oc-
tober draw Interest from the first day of
said nionUift respectively. . . '

CorrMpoaaaatwasl lcKsd.

DALRYMPLE
I7NDERTAKEB AND

Besidenoo No. 7, B. Sussex street, Dover,
over Okas. H. Bennett's Hews Store.

Office No. 16), B. Bunex street.
Telephone No. lo A ; i\-t

Wheels Builtto Order.
'SUNDRIES, TIRES, ENAMELING,

NI0KELINO, BRAZING

and all kind, of REPADUNO/

10 North Bergen street, Dover, New Jersey.
'•••;• •••• : . S S - t C

For Sale or Exchange.
I have two tracts of land at Homeland,

Florida, containing two hundred acres, two
houses, tract of cypress timber and kind is
said to contain valuable phosphate deposit!'
I would selior trade for Morris county prop-
erty; price 16,000. Address for further par-
tlcilkrs, AiB. ,EaA Office
10-tf. Dover, N. J.

RICHARD P. WARD
ELKOTP.ICAI. CONTRACTOR.

43 WEST BLAOKWELL STREET.
A full line of eleotrloal supplies, gas am

eleotrlo fixtures. Jobbing promptly attend!
to long Diitance Telephone 08-f. 89-ly

im Dumps and wife invariably
ad "Force" for Sunday evening tea,

When cock want out that aftwnMfl.
' " 'Tie bnt m. saucer and a spoon
To wash—a task sot grim—

And all are pleased," laughed
"Sunny Jim."

The Madj-toftrn Cereal

pleuti everybody
In every way.

We> Ukt I f
"We nn Toroe' at

it exoeedinglr.

W—11

IS YOUR EYESIGHT
WORTH $1.00?

OPTISTRY (registered) restores perfect sight

and relieves eyestr&in aud nervousness by special-

ly made glasses.

12
J

(Best Value for 81 .OO In Newark.)

L. B. HILBORN, O. PH. D., examines the

eyes and gives optical advice.

J.WISS&SONS,
683 Broad Street,

TIE 1IL1II11 GUP,
The Clip thai don't come off

5 0 c (Nickel).
Newark, N. J.

Jewelry, Cutlery, Silverware

TRAINS FOR NEW YORK VIA MOK-
R18T0WN—4:40 a. in.; 6:45 a. m.j 7:88 a.
m,; 8:10 a. m.; 8:40 a. a . ; S:47 a. m.; 11:20
a. m,; 13:45 p. ra,; 1:45 p. m.; 2:44 p. m.;
5:&Up. m.; 0:55 p. m.

TRAINS TO NEW YORK VIA BOON-
TON AND PATERSOK-r.S) a ra , 0 !5a.
m ; 7:04 a. m.; T:S a. m. j 8:07 a, in.; l):I8 a.
in.; 11:14a. m.; 1:55 p. ra.; 2:44 p. in.; 11:47
p. m.; f!:22 p. m.; 0:41 p. m.; 6:18 p. m.

FOR CHESTER—10:10" a. m.| S a) p m.;
i:40 p. m.

FOR NBTCONG-STANHOPB and NBW-
TON—0:55 a. m.: 9:10 a. m.; 0:27 a. m.; 1:54
i. m.; SKIS p. m.: 7:20 p. m.; 7:40 p. m.J 7*B

p. m.
FOR HA0KETT8T0WU, WA8HINQ-

TON, rHILIJl'SBURaand BA810N— 6 S3
a. m.; 0:10 a. m.; 11:27 a. m.; U:38 p. ra., 3 23
p. m.: 6:08 p. m.; 5:24 p. m.

FOR 8CRANTON-B:S3 a. m.; 9:27 a. m.;
:22 p.m.; 5:24p. m.; 7:40 p. m., 10 05p w .
FOR BUFFALO-0:27 a. m.; 3 2S p. m,i

7:10 p. m.*, 10:05 p. m.

S U N D A S TRAINS.
FOR NEW YORK VtA MORRISTOWH

—8:40, 0:47, 1120 a. m.; 1:45, 2:44, 6:50,
8:40 p. m.

FOR NBW YORK VIA B0OHTON AND
•ATER8ON-5:20, 0:33, 9:18 a m ; 1 65,
irll, 8:13 p.m.

FOR NETCONff-STANHOPE and NBW-
T0N-0:55, 10:08 a. IB.; 4:08, 0:07, 7:40 p. m.

FOR PHILUPSBUBQ—IO:SS a. m.; 8:07
p. m.

FOR HACKBTTBTOWN, WABOIUQTOtt AKB
'OINTS WKBT ON MAIN LINE—5:SJ, 10,88. • .

m.; 3:22, 7:40,. 10:05 p.m.

W. B. OIWUT. Ba. W. H. OAWUtr Ja
QIO. V. VAN DBBVEIB.

THE W. H. C/ltfLEY CO.

enooeaon to m. n, Oawkij * do.,

SOLE AGENTS

lor and boWan ot -

BALLANTINE'S
Beers, Ales and Porters,

and manufacturers of thsbert

Soda and Mineral Water*.
' < • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • .

8ATIBFA0TION GUARANTEED.

WapliowClalMlA.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
Wbolsaato Dealer In

, UOUORS

CIGARS
family Trade Oar specialty.

H. D. IMOLLER,
II N. SUSSBX ST., DOVER.

TWBNTY-SECOND YEAR.

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COn. BROAD and MARKET BTB.,

Newark, N, J.
W / W . 'WINNBB, Principal.

Modern Course of Study. Facilities
Doubled. Large' Attendance. Popular
Tnltionpayable monthly Day and night
Doubled. Large Attendance. Popular
Tnltion—payable monthly. Day and night

all y r . Enter any tlmo, Studies op-
tional. Individual initrootion. The lead-
l h l f B b t b d d T i

l t ionp
—all year.
t i l Ito d i v a l initotion. The lead
log Bohool of Bbort-band and Typewriting
In the city. Bend for catalogue, or, bet-
ter, call.

SHERIFF'S SALL.
IK CHAKOEBV OF NBW JXBBET,

Wherein Isabella Richards Is complainant,
and Robert E. Best, Kate Best and Ger-
trude O. Prnden are defendants. FI fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises. Return-
able to October term, A. D., 10D3.

J A W S H. KmonconK, Solr.

BY virtue of UM above etated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court House in
Morrtotown. N. J., on

HONDA'S', the 27th day of JULY
next, A. D. 1903, between the hours of 13
o'elook noon and 6 o'clook fa the afternoon,
that is to say at two o'clook In the afternoon
of atid day, all that certain lot, tract or par
eel of land and premises situate, lying and
being In the Town ot Dover, In the County
of Morris and Btate of New Jeney, bounded
and described ai follows:

Being designated as Lot No. 46 on a map of
lots on the east side of Prospect Btreet, Dover,
N. X, belonging to the estate of Jabez Mills
deceased, and Is the second lot described in a
deed from Isaiah W. Condlct to Ellen Ker-
wli. dated January 24,1891, and recorded in
the Horrls County Clerk's office In Book 1-18
on page 109, &c , and Is the same lot of land
conveyed, to one Patriot Kornln by deed
from JamBs VanDeveer, Sheriff of Morris
County, February S, 1873, F 8 page S78, &c,
and begins at a corner to Lot No. 44 on said
map conveyed to Benjamin F. Tlllyer by deed
from Ellen Eerwin, December 13, 1891, and
runs thence (1) along the east side of said
street by said mop bearing south fifty-six
dgrees west fifty feet to oorner-of Lot No.
40 ; thence at right angles (2) south thirty-
four degrees east one hundred and six feet to
corner; thence (3) at right angles north flfty-
BIZ degress east fifty feet to corner to Lot No.
44 ; thence along the same (4) at right angles
north thirty-four degrees west one hundred
and six-feet to the Beginning. Containing
STB thousand three hundred square feet of
' ind more or less.

Belnjptbe same premises conveyed to the
said Charles B. liacDonald by deed from
Margaret Grimm, dated January 30, 1001,
and recorded January SO, 1901, in Morris
County Clerk's office. '

Dated June 23, 1903.
ABRAHAM RTBR8ON,

' Sheriff.
Chroniola and Bra. 83-Bw. p. f. 10 00

OOB.UOI.
Corner Academy and Halsey btitxt

(one block rear of post office, Newark.;

IOPIE BEISOIS WHY TOO SHOULD

BTTEHD THE H O L M SCBflOL.
I. It is the best equipped private

school in the State.
3. It employs the. largest faculty o

experienced teachers.
3. It will give you the most for your

money in the least time.
4. It fills mqre positions at better pay

than any other school in New Jersey.
5. It i s t h e OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST

school in the East. SCHOOL OPEN THE
YEAR 'ROUND.

Write lor catalogue and booklet.
Established IBM. H. COLEM/IN. Prest.
Incorporated 1688. J. KUOLER, JR. , Frin,

Women Love n Clour,
healthy complexion. Fare blood makes it,
Burdock Blood Bitten nukes pure blood,

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

1M EFFECT MAY 10, 1603.

TBATOB

jsave
Dover
A. X.
4:40

16:30*

6:45 ~~
T;04*
7:38
8:07*
8:10

d8:4O
9:1b*

d»:47

11:14*
dll;20
P.M.
13:45

d 1:4-1
,1:65*

d>:44
8:47*
5:50

d6:22*
. 0:41*
6:55
8:13*

13:05 A.

BltTWJCII? DOVXB AKD VI

ArrivB
New York

A. H.
7:S0
II :M
7:50
8:80
8:25
9:10
9:15
9:45

W-M
10:50
11:40
r.H.
12:30
1:20

2:60

3:30
4:40
S:00
7:50
7:85
8:S0
8:40

10:10
tf.

Boonton Braneh.

Leave
New York

A.M.
d 8:1)0*

•1:30
7:10
8:00*
8:10

10:20*
d]^;U0m
P. .K.

1:00*
dl:40
d 2*00

8-30
4 W
4:80
6:10*

11:00
d6:10"
d8:00
d8:4S*

10:45

W TOBX.

Arrive
Uorar
A.K.
? ̂ 2
C:55
9:10
9^i7

10j07+

r. H.12KI1 .
1:61

2:38
H:23

5:08
5:34
8:25t
6:8V
7*30
7W
7:40
9:l»t

10:05
13:47

+ Trip ends here.
dDafiy.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
Anthracite ooal used aiclnalvoly, Inanrlaf

oleanllness and oomfort.

THUG TABUS IK KBTO0T JUNE SD( 1909* «

TBAIRB LBAVE DOVER AB'POLLOWt

DAU.Y KXOEPT S O p A T .

For New York, Newark and'
Elizabeth, at 6:39 a.; m.; 4:10,
5:35 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. tn.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.j.
S:25 P>m-

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
AsbviTj Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,,
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m. ,

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10,5:35 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

For Rockaway at6:s3,10:39, ».«a»»l
6:07,7:40 p.m.

For Easton, Allen town* and
Mauch Chunk at (6:39 to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10(5:35 to Easton) p. m,

W. a . BKSLER,
Vice Free, and Qen'l Unr.

O. M. HURT,
Sen Fass.Aal.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY;

Wherein Samuel Tweedy 1B complainant and
Rebecca Patch King and Elmer King ber
husband. Edward K. Patch and Sate V.
Patch b!e wife, William B, Patch and Helen
B. Patch his wise and Oliver Patch are de-
fendants. FI. fa. for Bale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to October Term A.
D. 1003.

FOIID D. SMITH, Bol'r.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

Jaeiaa In my bands, I shall expose for Bale at
publio vendue at the Court House in Horrfr
town, N. J.i on - '

MONDAY, the 10th day of AUGUST.
next A. D. 1003, between the hours of 12 K.••
and 5 o'clook p, m,, that is to Bay at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that traot
or parcel of land and premises, Bituate, lyings
and being In the Town of Dovor, In the
County of Morris and State of Now Jersey,
upon the southerly side of Fenn avenue and
easterly Bide of Fourth street as laid dowu
upon a map entitled "Tho Cbryetal Farm
Lots," recorded in Morris County Glerk'i
Ofllce in'book V-7 of deeds pages fifL &o.t
butted and bounded as follows: Beginning
at the point of Intersection of the southerly,
line of Fenu avenue and the easterly line ot
Fourth street, and running thence (1) In the
southerly line of Penn avenue fifty-two and
ane-bnlf feet; thence (2) southerly in a line/
parallel to Fourth street, one hundred feet;
thence (8) westerly in a line parallel to Penn
avenue, fifty-two and one-half feet to Fourth
street; thence (4) in the easterly line of
Fourth street, ono hundred feet to the plaoe
of beglnnluK* Also all that tract or parcel
of land and premises situate, lying and being
in the Town of Dover ia tbo County of Mor*
rls and Btate of New Jersey and known and
designated aa the whole of lot number six in
block number four as laid dawn upon.a map*
entitled "The Chrystal Karm Lots," said map
being recorded in the Morris County Clerk's
office In book V-7 of deeds pages 50, &c ; said
lot fronting fifty feet on the easterly aide_of
Fourth Btreet as shown ou said map, and
taeing fifty feet wide front and roar and one
hundred and five feet in depth.

Dated July 3rd, 1903.

ABRAHAM RYEHBON,
Jerseytnan and ERA. ($0.UO) Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF DANIKI. LAWIIBNOB DALivrari.B,

DECEASED.
Pursuant to tbe order of the Surrogate ot

tho County of Morris, made on the fifth day
of Juno A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and threw, notice is hereby givon to all
persons having claims aguinst'the estate ot
Daniel Lawrence Calrymplo, late of tbe
County of Morris, deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the snb-
Bcribor, on or before the fifth, day ot March
next, being nine months from tho date of said
order ; and any creditor neglecting to bring
in and exhibit bis, her or their claim, under '
oath or affirmation, within tho time BO lim-
ited, will be forever barrod of his, her or
their action therefor against tbe Executor,

Dated the lifth day ot June A. D. 1003.
JAKES JAIIDINB,

Executor,
30-0w SuccQBunna, N. J,

Subscribe (or

THE IRON ERA.

$i»oo per Yeftf*
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Extra .Tu die nil.

The perennial amendiug of the fish sud
game lawa of this State has long been a
standing joke among sportsmen, but if the
game lawH lu they stand admit of a»y such
loose proceeding ft* tbat by which the case of
Fish And Game Warden Auson Decker vs J.
N. Brown was tlieotlier day settled in 'Squire
Brown's court there would certainly appear
to be room for further amending. Tbat Mr.
Brown's violation of the game lawB was alto-
gether unintentional the ER&. freely concedes
and that he Bhould have been mutated in tbe
sum of 141 1B a matter for regret. Nor does
the fact that the informer iu the case seams
to have had only his labor for hte pains ca
tbe ERA any concern. If the warden ban
been magnanimous at tbe expense of tbe
informer tt will have to be Battled between
them. But, It doea seem to tbe ERA. that tho
proceedings before 'Squire Brown were extra
judicial, to say tbe least. The game laws
prescribe fixed penalties and make provision
for the disposition ot the lines that may be
oollected, If, after proper imposition of such
floe and costs, either the game warden or tbe
Informer Bhould say, "What I did was done
solely from a seuae of duty aud not for lucre,
and hence I do not desire to profit by tbe
defendant's misfortune," tiiere could be no
valid objection raised to the refunding by
either party to the case of his fee. This, ac-
cording to 'Squire Brown's story, is wnai

, Game Warden Decker did, except that In-
stead of refunding hiB ebnre he waived its

r payment, thai enabling the defendant to
square himself by the payment of a check for
only $41, whereas the legal penalty was (60
—130 for each of the three ducks be killed
plus tbe coats, which in tbia case were taxed
at 12.

It may be as broad as It 1B long, but the
. ERA. contends that if the warden did exactly
as the magistrate says he did, the proceeding
was extra judicial and greatly to bo depre-
cated, since snob free and easy methods must
certainly open the doora to fraud. To the
Eiu. there would seem to be room either for
reform of the game laws or in tbe proceed-
ings for bringing offenders to book. In con-
clusion, the EBA would say again tbat how-
ever Irregular tbe settlement of the case
may have been, no blame can attach to tbe
defendaut, who paid a heavy penalty for an

: unintentional offense. But as the Informer
didn't get bis reward, and the complainant
Is alleged by the court to have remitted his
share of the penalty a question arises as who
got that extra $20. It Isn't conceivable tbat

jt nioh a question could arise under a proper
r judicial proceedure.

Excise Board a Legal Hody.
The Board of EXCIBO Commissioners, It no1

turns out, is a dejuve body for the eierolse
of such functions as devolve upon excise

. boards, common belief to the contrary not-
withstanding. The ERA In a recent issue
told how tbe members of tbat board had ap-
plied to the Supreme Court for a reopening
of the Schwarn case. This application was
granted ou July 8 and the case will be rear-
gued at the November term of court. Under
ordinary conditions the fact of the granting
of the application for a re hearing -would not
change the status of things, a Supreme
Court decUIon being regarded as law untl
reversed by a higher court. But in this In-
stance the Supreme Court's decision Is as H
It had never been handed down, for the de
one was never entered as required by law,
due, it is alleged, to a lapse on tho part of
the plaintiff's attorney. And It so happens
that the granting of the application for a re-
hearing of tbe case makes it impossible to
make good the aforesaid lapse. Tbat the
Bupreme Court will again decide in favor of
Mr. Bohwarz Is extremely unlikely, BIDCO the
Court of Errors and Appeals has since band-.
ed down a directly contrary decision in tbe
Essex County Park Commissioner case, in
which tbe selfsame issue was Involved.

Isn't It t
The Brooklyn £agte unconsciously perpe-

trated a huge joke when on Tuesday it print-
ed a cartoon representing Uncle Sam In a
boat labelled " American Merchant Marine
•Ad riding on wares inscribed "Fore-
ign Commerce," rowing with might and
main, but without making any progress, the
boat, " unbeknownst" to tbe rower, being
anchored, the anchor bearing the label
11 Tariff Restraint of Trade." Tbe cartoon has

1 for It* caption •' Absent Minded," while
* ths^ subscribed comment reads: "Uncle
1 Bam—* It's funny, I don't make any pro-

gr«M.". What is " funny " about the cartoon
~ls that never before In tbe history of our
country has there been sucb expansion of
trade aa has been experienced since tho. .en-
actment of the present Dlngley Tariff law,
while, on the contrary, tbe removal in part
of the protective tariffs Imposed by the Mo
Kinky Tariff law resulted in the collapse of
both the foreign and domestic trade. The

i cartoonist must Indeed have been " absent
minded" when he designed tue logic's car

toon.

Only The Future Can Tell,
/ He either fears his fate too much,
? Or his desert In small,

Who fears to put it to tbe touch
,.' And win or lose it all.
' John S. Gibson has " put It to the touch "

and whether he'll" wtnorloreitaU"only the
future can tell, _ •*

- W E commend to the careful consideration
of oar readers the article printed elsewhere

_ In this Issue under the caption " The Const.
, tnttonal Amendments."

e cat t" was asked upon an
Important occasion. It seems that John S

? 01twm bad the temerity to •• bsll tbe oat »

The Constitution!.. Amendments.
Tu the Editor of the Iron Bra:

There baa baeeu some diecueaiou ia the
lewspapers wltb regv.' to the proponed

amendments to the COD^HUSOII, wbleb we
called to vote upon in September, and,

since thvy relato only to tbB courts, the law-
•«•*• may perhaps be expected to ftive
oriie information HB to tbepurpoBe and effect

of I-he changes it it proposed to make.
The chief purpose of the amendments Is to
!oj»t tho court of la&t rceort to the need* of

tbe business of the present day. The court
re now have consists of the Chancellor, the
linejuaticaa of the Supreme Court and alx

Judges Bpecially appointed. It was created
by the constitution of 1814, and took tlio
plaeo of t ta Governor and Council. There

-as not business enough then to warrant the
setting apart of a beuch of trained judges
for appellate cases alone, and thB people
avufled themselves of the services of tbe
Chancellor and tbe Justices of tbe Supreme
Court, lidding six other Judges who were to
be paid by the day and were engaged in
itber occupations. The result was tbat of
the trained lawyers on the bench nearly all
tvero judges of tbe courts from wfafoh the ap-
peals wore taken and they were obliged to

Re turn about in the higher court bocatise
they could not Bit in cases they had heard
below. There is an objection to having the
judgeB on appeal members of the court from

•liich the appeal 1B taken and a court of
from oine to Bixteen 1B too large for effec-
tive work. It Is lacking in Individual re-
sponsibility and is a waste of good material-
Five judges are batter than sixteen for the
thorough consideration of a case and it 1B a

aste of time for sixteen judges to examine
and decide upon caseB when five judges could
do it more efficiently. Certainly we never
should have made a court of sixteen jud|
f there bad been business enough In 1844

to occupy a separate court of live.

Now the business has increased BO much
tbat tbe Chancellor and Judges of tbe Su-
preme Court find It Impossible to give enough
time a»d attention to the work in the Court
of Errors. The case* cannot be properly
considered, nor promptly decided, and tb<
conditions are rapidly growing worse. Re-
lief miiBt be given for the sake of tbe judges
as well as of the suitors. It Is of tbe utmost
Importance tbat judges on final appeal should
have time to hear cases fully and consider
them carefully and decide tbem promptly,
and the present conditions are becoming la-
tolerable. The simplest way to give relief Is
to make a small Independent court that shall
devote itself entirely to the hearing of ap-
peals, and this Is what is proposed to be
done by tbe amendments now submitted to
the people. The change le a very eimple and
practical one and It can be accomplished now.

Objection Is made that.the amendments
ought to go further and reorganize the whole
system of our courts. There are good rea-
sons why this should be done, but such a'
change would be a much more serlouB propo-
sition and there are many that are strongly
opposed to it. Many plans have been urged
during the last twenty yean, and rather
than wait any longer It seems best to ac-
complish now tbe one change thatlBobviouBly
needed to give Immediate relief. Our sys-
tem, after all, fs not as complicated as the
variety In the names of our Courts would
make it appear. The names merely indicate
In most caeeB tbe various functions the same
judges have to perform and In practice our
system hai adapted Itself to the simplicity
and directness of modern buataesB methods.
The present Court of Appeals la a mere
survival of past conditions, and It cannot do
the work that the business of the present day
demand!, and it ought to be obanged without
further delay.

Another change proposed 1B to make the
vice chancellors constitutional officers and
not merely assistants to the chancellors. The
Court ot Chancery now conBlBte of the Chan-
cellor alone, but for many years the business
of tbe Court has been beyond tbe capacity of
any one man and by a legal fiction Vice
Chancellors have been permitted to hear
cases for him, and they have acted as if they
were Judges of the Court, but they have no
constitutional authority, and the only pur-
pose of the amendment Is to give tbem such
authority. The only practical ohaoge will be
tbat they will be appointed by tbe Governor*
as other judges are, InsGead of by the Chan-
cellor. This may not be an improvement,
but there seemed to be no logical reason for
giving tbe appointment of coordlnets
judges to a member of tbe Court rather than
to tbe executive. The justices of the Supreme
Court are appointed by the Governor and not
by the Chief Justice, and the same rule Bhould
apply In the Court of Chancery. Tbe people
would scarcely agree to an amendment pro-
viding tbat the associate justices of the
Supreme Court Bhould be appointed by the
Chief JuBtlce.

The only other amendment of any Import-
ance Is that wbloh relates to the power to
grant pardons. This power la now exercised

»ardoDs,aud thirdly tho vice chancellors will
e made by tbe constitution, what they now

aro in effect, judges cf tUe Court of Equity
and they will be appointed by tbe Governor,
as all otber judges are.

Tt>e changes proposed are not serious, but
;he change in tne Court of Errcre at least in
t great practical urgency. Otber plans for

changes in tbe Courts have beeii urged for
the last twenty years, and these olone have

>w been approved, after careful eonefdera
Won by tbe representatives of tbe people ic
three successive legislatures. No other
mendments can be voted on for the next five
reare, whether these are defeated or adopted,
nd even though these may not be all we want

we should not lose tbe opportunity to
obtain the relief that is urgently needed now.

Objection is made on the ground of ex-
lense, but tbe expense Is only for the pay
)f judges necessary to do the work. It is af-
er all only a question of division of labor.

va judges of the new court take the place
>f six judges specially appointed. They will
-eceive salaries instead of. a per diem and

ill coat more, but the three circuit judges
now drawing large salaries can be dispensed
with and the Supreme Court Judges will be
elieved of their duties In the court of errors,

and if there Is not work enough for all "of
hem the number may be reduced by tbe

Legislature. Tbe Constitution requires only
hree. The important thing is to bave the
ystem efficient and adequate to tho needs of

business. The number of the judges and tbe
eipense wilt depend on the work there is to
do and the people will not grudge the judges
the pay for the work they bnve to do and
there are no public servants tbat work bard

Under tbe Constitution tbe amendment
must be submitted In such a manner thai
each may be voted on separately and undei
the statute providing for tbe election on Bep
tember 22 the several amendments will b
printed on tbe ballot, and any one desiring
to vote against any amf ndmeut may write
the word " against" opposite tbe amendmen
and any one not wishing to vote for
against a particular amendment may can
it, and any ballot deposited will be a vote i
favor of any amendments not so marked,
Any amendment receiving a majority of th
votes cast on tbat amendment will became
part of tbe constitution. If the amendmen
to Article V with regard to the pardoning
power were defeated and the amendmenl
relating to tbe Court of Errors and Appeali
were carried, the result would probably b(

LEWIS.
William Lewis, aged 63 years, diod on

Thursday of last wpek of hpart failure at tbe
cmie of Mr. and Mrs, John A. Lnwis at
olinstown. Pa. Mr. and Hi?. Lewis had

gone to vlclfc their eon and bui family at that
place for tue benefit of Mr. Lewis's health
ud it wan while oa this viait tbat he died.
Mr. Lewie was bora id Gorval, South

Wales, and came to this country thirty-five
years ago, going directly to Richard Mine, at
which place he worked as a contract-miner.
Be made his home at tbat place until twelve
years ago, when he removed with his family
to Luxemburg. Mr. Lewis watt a good citi-
zen, liked and respected by all with whom be
came ia contact. Be was trustee of the Lun>
enberg Prsbyterlan Church and a member of
the Odd Fellows lodge of Dover. He la sur-
vived by a widow and eight children, tbe
tatter being; William A., of *JahuBtowuv
Pa.; John, of Newark; Mrs. John Date,
Thomas, Mrs. John Jones, George, Jamee,
and Mrs. John K Williams, of Wharton.
The body was brought from Johnstown, PR. ,
and the services were held at Mr. Lewis's
ate home at two o'clock on Monday, tbB
Rev, T. F. Chambers officiating. Interment
was la Locust EIU cemetery at Dover. Tbe
pall hearers were bis five sons and a grand-
son. _—•—•.

Good W n i s K e y
at I. K, Harris', 43 N. Bussex street, Dover

to give the pardoning power to tbe Gover-
nor, the Chancellor and tbo five Judges of
the Court of Errors and Appeals, the Gover-
nor retaining, aa now, the power to refuse
pardon,

f~~̂ .. EDWARD Q. KEASBEY,

A r g u m e n t Heard lii Mandamus Case.
Argument was heard in the Supreme Coui

chamber ID Trenton on Monday, before Jui
ttces Garrison, Bwayzee and Dixon, sitting as
a branch of the Supreme Cou«t, la the man-
damua proceedings Instituted by Town At-
torney EtHaott ia behalf of Town Clerk F. W.
B. Mfndermann and Town Treasurer B.
M. Bearing, to compel tbe surrender of the
books, papen, etc., pertaining to tbeir respec
tive offices and which are still in the pOBieeslon
of tbeir predecessors in office, L. D. TilJjor
and E, D. Clark.

Mr. Ellicott, who was the first to addretf
the court, briefly told the leading facts o
tho caceand claimed ttut as de facto officers
holding de jure offices the relators were en-
titled to the paraphernalia of their reepoctivi
offices, in order that there may be no hlo
dranca to the orderly conduct of the business
of the town. The right of the de facto
incumbent of a de jura office to the parapher-
nalia of Buch office, Mr. Ellicott contended,
has been established beyond all peraciven
by numerous decisions of the courts of this
and other States, and be gave a number of
references In support of bis contention,

Former Judge W. W. Cutler, for the de-
fendants, argued that under a law enacted in
1800, as well as under au act passed in 1000,
the terms of the respective offices in dispute
were made three yeara and tbat under either
law new terms of three years began in 1002
for both the town clerk and town treasurer,
and tbat the'defendants were accordingly en-
tirely within their rigbts in assuming thai
they were the legal officers o! tbo town.

With Mr. Ellicott there was asaoclated
John R. Hardin, of tbe law firm of Pitney
& HavdiD. Mr. Hardin made tho closing ar
gument. He set forth tbat tbe question as
to who was entitled to the offices in dispute
could not be determined In the present trial,
but that recourse would have to be tafeen by
tbe defendonts to other proceedings. He
*tuen traversed tbe same grouud which Mr.
Ellicott had already gone over, citing numer-
ous decisions in Buppopt of his argument.

The court ree&rved ite deflslon.

Homeseekers' Excursion
. . H „. *„„„„„„ .*»„„ « . r e » « , tloketaonsaleflrstandthirdTuesdaysof each
by ̂ Governor, th/chancellor and * . S E?ff}£%$>^«$£*»*>
specially appointed judges of the Court of West am* "--'• - " "
Errors. These judges being abolished, tbe
attorney general Is joined with the Governor
and the Chancellor In the Board of Pardons.
No pardon can be granted without the con-
sent o( the Qorernor. The judges constitute
an advisory board, and the chancellor and
the attorney general are selected as available
officers for that purpose. The responsibility
of granting pardons ordinarily devolves upon
tbe executive aud it would seem tbat it might
Bstcly be entrusted to the Governor with the
advice of two such officers as the Chancellor
and the1 attorney general. The objection
tbat tbe attorney general Is in theory n prose-
cuting officer is not o( practical Importance,
because, ia fact, prosecutions are almost
always conducted by the county prosecutors.

To sum up briefly: Tho primary purpose
of the amondmon's la to relieve the conges-
tion ot cases on appeal aud to give us a court
that can devote ila attention to the hearing
and prompt decision of such case., leaving
the Supreme Court Judges free to give atten-
tion to the busineHi of that court.

Incidental to this, there Is a necessarF
change in the composition of the Board of

— ithwesfc, at'greatly reduced
rates (food return limits. Tri-weekly Trans-
continental Tourist Bleeping car Bervico:
dining cars also nerve club meals at 35 cents
to t l , ana meals a la carte. See local agents
or write K. E. Payne, O. A., Buffalo, N? Y.
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MARRIED.
CHRISTINE—THOMPSON—At Stauhobe

i? M ' E . parsonage on July 22, 1003, by
Itey. C. W. Demlngs, G. Ed ward Chrifltin/,
of Netcong, to Jennie M. Thompson, of
Stanhope.

VENDUE.
The administrator of the eatate

d d ill ll b
. n """"'"HOTi oominisuraior or tee estate

of David Jenkins, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic vendue on

SATURDAY, the 1st day of AUSTJST,
1003, at 8 o'clock p. m., at the homestead of
said deceased, on Mine Hill, a piano, an
organ, a Marlin rifle, gold watch, walnut bed
room suit of furniture, one horse, one top
burey, Burroy, sleigh, two seta single hnrne.
cultivator, fawn mower, hay cutter, ao
sundry other articles, to close the eatate. ;

•tern.
and

TERMS CASH.

Dated July 23,1008.

QEOEQJE E. JENKINS,
Administrator.

SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS THIS WEEK
BY ATTENDING

WOOD'S COLLEGE,
876 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J. |

BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND.
„ KNOWN EVERYWHERE BY EVERYBODY.

THE LARdEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL.
CALL OR WRITE.

OBITUARY.

VINEGAR
FOR PICKLING

White vinegars are generally nsed
for pickling purposes, and the best
grade of pickling vinegar is made by
distillation from a mixture of barley,
rye and corn; the resultant pure ex-
tract being fermented by natural
processes to the proper degree of
acid strength. Such vinegar is easi-
ly capable of imitation in appearance
and the only safeguard lies in the
purchase of a reliable brand from a
reliable grocer, -

HEINZ
PURE PICKLING

VINEGAR
is the best obtainable for all general
pickling purposes. It is also a very
suitable table vinegar, being health-
ful and of smooth delicate flavor. If
you have a prejudice in favor of
Cider Vinegar, we also have Heinz
Cider Vinegar, which we know ij
absolutely pure and reliable.

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
• • West Black well Street, Dover.

•^TTT T ? P V and Cabbage Hants,
\jEJLJH/ll X all verities, 11.00 per
1,000; %\ per BOO ; 00 centa 250 ; 80 cents 100.
Raised from imported seed sown thin (In
rows) in rloa beds by irrigation. The plaotB
have an average of four Equare inches uf
space each over the whole field. 800,000
plants, E\ W. Roehelle, Chester, N. J.
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THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Sale of Cambric

Embroideries
These embroideries are from one to six inches wide

and are worth from 10c to 25c per yard. We have
marked the lot at two prices,

5C and IOC a yard.

Ladie's Rockers.
Here is a bargain in Ladies' Rocking Chairs,

are in Golden Oak finish with upholstered seats,
worth $2.25 each. Our price,

They
Are

$1.48 each.

Table Glassware.
Handsome shapes, fine finish.

Sugar Bowls, 13c, 18c, 23c.
Creamers, 9c, 14c. Spoonholderij 10c.
Covered Butter dishes, 23c,
Celery Trays 18c, 23c, 28c.
Olive Dishes, 9c. '"Fruit Saucers, 4c.
Cheese Dishes, 38c.
Water feottles, 42c.
Pitchers, 23c, 38c, 43c, 58c.
Ice Jugs, 38c. 48c, 53c.
Syrup Jugs, 19c, 24c.
Oil ana Vinegar Bottles, 19& 23c, 38c.
Cake Stands, 43c.
Berry Sets, 37c, 48c, 56c Bet.
Lemon Juice Extractors, 5c, 8c, 10c.
Cracker Jars, 33c, 45c, Pickle Jars, 15c,
Table Tumblers, 2c each.

Bargains in White Quilts
These quilts are all new goods, just received from

the manufacturer. S6me are light in weight, some
medium and a few heavy. They are a'l in nice pat-
terns and a great bargain.

White Quilts at . . 69c, worth 90c
White Quilts at . . 79e, worth $1.00
White Quilts at . . 89o, worth $1.25
White Quilts at . . . 98c, worth *1.50

V

Jelly Glasses.
Not Seconds, but First Class New Goods direct

from tbe Factory,

16C. 19C, 24C, and 29C dozen.

Cut Glass.
Kich, Brilliant Out Glass at extremely low pricis.
Handled Nappies $2.00, $2.50, $$£.63. $3.00
Nappies $2.25. $2.35, $3.00, $3.60, $4.25.
Olive Dishes $3.00, 3,35, 3.75.
Bon Bon Dishes $3.00. $3.25 i $3.50.
Spoon Holders $2.35, $2.66. $3.75.
Creamers $2.25, $2.50.
Sugars $2.25, $2.50.
Syrup1 Jugs $4,10.
Celery Traya $4.00, $4.25, $4.50.
Oil and Vinegar Bottles $2.25, $2.65, $3,00.
Tunkards $5.90 to $9.00.
Water Bottles$3.85, $4.50, 98.00. '
Tumblers to match $4.13, $4.60 and up to

$10,13 per half dozen.
Vases $3.00, $3.35, $3.45, $3.75, $4.50. .

Lemonade and Water Sets. '
Lemonade Sets in rioh colored glass handsomely decorated at

95C $I.J5 and $1.55 a set.
Plain Glass Water Bottles, handsome shapes,l

43C, 88c and $I.IO each.
- Tumblers to Matoh

6OC and 65C per dozen.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Telephone 35. - - Dover, N. %J.

The Main Things
necessary in laundry work are tbat it should
be done right and delivered on time. That's
my way ot doing It-whetber i t* your linen
or the family wash. To make sure of Having'
it right I ask you to come back with what
doesn't suit. It takes careful work and oon-
fldenoe to guarantee it, but I have both and
It's seldom I get anything back. It'sa«avor_
to me It you give me tbe privilege ot making
right anything which is'nt satisfactory to you.

I cab Bens you with proper laundry work
of all kinds, from a false bosom to • double
deck turn down oollar; from a napkin to the
finest lace curtain; from a pair ot tooks to
my lady's delicate shirt wairt-and a poatal
card or telephone call will bring my wagon.

F If Cf\f\ If • Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry,
»/. JV. \,\J%Jl\., 75 West Blackwell Street.

Telephone 10-a.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

; Street, near Dickerson Street. ' _
To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
HENRY NEWKIRK, Agent.

NOTICE
the Randolph Township

Committee hold their
monthly meeting at B. John-
son's Hotel, at Mlae Hill, on
Saturday, July 2 5 , 1 9 0 3 .

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk.

U, Q. DAVENPORT.
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

10 WEST BLACKWELL ST.,

To Cure a Cold in One Day ^.
Take Laxative BrOlllO Quinine TaWet».>e/9yZ on every
seven MHBon bom «ow in yanamontin. TMs rignatnre, <& SXxZrmrt** I»OK. 25c.1

PUBLIC SALE,
The subscriber, desiring to dose

out his stable, will offer at Publio
Auction on

SATURDAY, AUGUST ist, 1903,
at 1 o'olooV, P. M., oorner Clinton
and Pequannoo gtreetu, Dover, N.
X, the following property, to wit:
The well known trotting hone,
" L. D. S.," thoroughly gentle and
kind j 1 rubner tired surry; 1 steel
tired surrey; 1 trap; 1 pneumatic
tirea buggy; 1 steel tired buggy ;
1 track wagon, All the above wagons
nearly new. 2 Beta double harness;
8 sets single harness; 2 st'onorollers;
barn utensils; horse and wagon
equipments.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
P. M., Saturday, August 1st, 1908,
at stables, corner Clinton and Pe-
quannoo Streets, Dover,»N. J.

Terms made known day of sale.
L. D. SCHWARZ.

A* E. AMgpnnn
l making estabUibment0 tt^wra i tti

l«n4Uorri>«tr«t».
bment

oi tt.it
21™

Ed. L. P ipkerson ' s ,
Annual Red Figure Sale

—ON—

Saturday, July 25,
AND FOLLOWING WEEK.

THE ENTIRE BALANCC

OF OUR SIMMER GOODS

AND READY TO WEAR

GARMENTS ALL M/VRKE!

IN SPECIAL LOW . . .

RED FIGURE PRICES

TO CLEAR OUT QUICK.

BASE BALL Cent-a-Wbrd Column.

—AND—

TENNIS SUPPLIES
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

A fall line of Choice Perfumes

CIGARS

TOBACCO
—AT—

7 So. Sussex SI,, Dover, H. J.

ANNUAL MEETING.
,S°,Pl?i I l

w
I .11

M;n
0 ' ft"1* Hill Cen,oU,rJwill bold tbelr annual meeting

tlon of two truaten and other

DO!* W. W. BI Lltltreii.
Uerinm
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JOTTINQS.

The regular meeting of the Board of Health
will be held on Honda; night.

Acacia Lodge" No 20, F. & A. M., will
attend the funeral ot Jacob F. Stickle in
Rockaway on Bunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson monrn
the losaof their infant child, which died last
Friday. The burial took place on Saturday.

The regular monthly meeting of the Morris
County I/tqunr Dealers' Association was held
at Austin Trelble's hotel at Mine Hill yester-
day afternoon.

James Hilton, an employee of the Doyer,
Rockaway and Fort Oram.Qas Company,
was overcome by gag while tapping a main
on Wednesday.

That part of the Dover Iron Company's
works known as the " Little mill1' was shut
down on Thursday evening owing to a break
in the engine.

Cotarldge H. fienedlot and John F. Moguire,
members of Dover Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, 2fa.
782, attended the national convention of Elks

' at Baltimore this week. •#.

El. Edward Christine, of Netoong, and Jen-
nie M. Thompson, of Stanhope, .were married
at the M. E. parsonage In Stanhope on Wed-
nesday by the Rev. 0. W, Demlngs.

The pastor, the Re?. Dr. Hallowuy, will
preach in the Memorial Presbyterian Church
on Sunday at 11 a. m. Twilight service will
be held at 7 o'clock In the evening.

The Annual ploniopf the Mine Hill Presby-
terian Sunday School win* be held on the
church grounds on Saturday evening, Aug-
ust 8. The Citizen:' Band has been engaged
for the occasion.

William B, Cawley jr., Is doing a two
weeks' stunt as substitute cashier of the
Somervllle National Bank, the regular cash-
ier being off on bis vocation. Mr, Cam ley
was formerly teller of that bank.

The Sunday sohool of the First Baptist
Church will run an excursion to Lake Hopat-
oong via the Central Railroad, od August 11.
The train will leave Dover oV 8:45 a. n>.
Round trip tickets for adults will be40 cents;
children, 80 oento. ~*

The First M. E. Sunday school will run an
exouralon to Nolan's Point* Lake Hopatcong,
on Tuesday, AujuBt i. The fare is 40 cento,

'which will entitle one to a ride around the
- lake on a steamer. Refreshments of all kinds

. will be on gale on the groundB. H

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the MCJSinai
Association beW a delightful whist at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bobreuer on Tues-

~ day evening. The next meeting will be held
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Levlson
on Thursday evening of next week. '

The Rev. M. T. Shelford and family, of
Richards avenue, leave today for a two
weeks' viBlt at the home of Mr. Shelford'e
father in Chemung, N. Y. During his
absence Superintendent Jeffreys, of the River-
side Mission, 'will occupy the pulpit in thB
Baptist Church. .

. Bopocon Tribe, Ho. 68, j /oV'B, M., ;wUl
'bold a picnic and dance la the Fine Grove at
Wharton to morrotf, (Saturday evening).
MuBio lor dancing will be furnished by Ytot.
Harrlng's' orchestra. Refreshments of ejl
kinds will be on sole. A cordial invitation to
attend is extended to all.

Former Mayor Horace Ii. Dunham »nd bis
eon Ralph spent a day last week at the flsblng
banks, returning with about'thirty pounds
of black fish, which, boiled an"a served with
egg sauce, made a dish fit for > kingj. This

-last Isn't hearsay evidence, but knowledge
gained at first hand.; As 'tis said, the proof
of the pudding Is. in the eating of It.
'. Frank Marger, the Leokawonna gasman

-ftttbe Warren street crossinsr, 6D Tueaday
«aved the mother of Mrs. James Rowe from
death beneath tbe wheels of a Laikawarina

' excursion train. The gates ware-down bnt
the oil lady walked around the end and on
the track. The excursion train was fast

' bearing down on her when .Harger reached
her aide and got her but of harm's way.

.penaFangenl, an Italian gtcl seven years
; of age, who lites Jn Morristown, seven

montbs ago was declared by the best pnysl-
olans In the country to be an incurable crip-
ple. Sow she Is walking about cured. Soon
after the arrival of Dr. Loreni In this coun-

i try Dr. Meyer, of New Tort, performed tbe
Lorem operation and put a plaster cast on
the thigh of t ie little girl. TueBday the cut

' v* as removed by Dr. Henriques in the pres*
enoe of the staff of All Souls' Hospital. All
the pnysiclanB said the operation wai a sso-

• • « » - r ! : : ; - . " • • ' . • • • . • . , ' ' • : ' ' V ' • • • ' • : •

" i/>n " Parks, a teamster In the employ of
'the Dover Boiler Works, met with a peculiar
mishap l«Bt Saturday morning He was on

! . Monmouth avenue with a big wagon load of
' household goods, comprising articles of fur-

niture, lamps,crockery, etc., when the shrill
whistle of a locomotive caused his1 nones to

" : . 4 n fright and before he could bring the
team under control, the.animals baoked the
wagon with its load over an embankment in-

:.-.fO Alexander Eiinouse's baokyard, tftehorses
; tumbling after the wagon. "Not much that

was breakable was left whole.

Testimony will be taxeu on Saturday no-
lot" former Judge John B. Vreeland, aotlng
as: Supreme \ Court! commissioner, in the
certforari proceedings begun by Arling M.
MaoFall, former acting collector of taxes, to
establish his.right to hold that office, whloh
ta ̂ pw being filled by Franois H. TlppeW,.
who was appointed by the present Common
OounolHn May. - It Is held by. Town Attoi?
ney Bttlooit, n» set forth by him in his argn-
metft In the mandamus proceedings In Tren-
ton on Moudayy that MaoFall can't establish
his right to office by meana of certiorarl pro-
ceedings; tt»t hU proper oourse would have
been to sue out -a , writ of quo warranto.
Meanwhile the costs are mounting higher
andhlBher.

8t. Mary's Church has been drspod In
mournlnK since tho death of «opa Loo XIII.
When the death of the Pope was reported In
Dover the Churob bell was tolled and a mans
WBB said, i The alters were draped In black
ami thB papal colors, white and gold. A
oata/alque has been placed in tbe main aisle
before «ie altar. On Sunday, at 10 n. m., a
«nulem High Mam will be Bung by tho pas-
tor the Rev. Father Pnnke and prayers for
the dead will be said before the catafalque.
A third mass will be Bald on tha day of the
Pone's funeral. The Rev, Father Funke will
make a ehcrt addr&» on the life of the Pope
at both mosses on Sunday. The church will
remain in morning until the College of Car.

jdfoals elect tbe new Popo.

v , Who Is Hot
1 Who fi It that »»ke» the fewer gallons

,W»»n longer paint» " "

Electrical Storms.
Tbe two electrical storms which visited this

section on Monday and Wednesday of this
week did considerable damage. In both
storms tbe telephones and electric light com-
panies suffered low. During Monday's storm
the residence of Jesae Blotter, on East Black-
well Btreet, was struck by lightning. Tbe
bolt hit the chimmey and passed down to tbe
kitchen and out of the window. In its course
it ignited some papers and tore a part of tbe
window sash and some weather boards off.
The fire wss easily extinguished.

A tree on the property of John Arrow, on
Mt. Bope avenue, an eleotrio light pole near
B. S. Peter's overall factory and another on
Hudson Btreet were struck.

Harry Payne, oa the Sunny Side green
house, sustained a Blight shock.

Later in tbe day the lightning Beemed to
lessen but hall and rain descendeain torrents.

The Lackawanna tracks at Chatham were
blocked about an hour by trees and other
debris which were blown ovw them by the
storm.

Wednesday's storm was even worse than
Monday's. The electrical display waB terri
lying, although lasting but a short time, A
number of houses and buildings were struck
In Dovor and tbe surrounding country. Tbe
bouse occupied by Councilman Otto Sektberg
on Richards avenue was struck near tbe
chimmey, the lightning'teaiing off consider-
able slate and damaging the rafters. It con-
tinued on its course to the kitohen, where it
passed through a window, - damaging the
window and sasb. Mrs. Sektberg received a
shoo't and was nnconBlcous for some little
time. Two of tbe Sektberg children bad been
playing in the at$io, but bad left a short time
tefore tbe bouse was Btruck.
A servant girl In the employ of J. N. Brown

was slightly shocked. .
A tree on the property of William Harris,

of Fairview avenue, was struck, the bolt
going to the Btreet where it mixed up with
the laundry wagon of J. K. Cook, driven by
his son Harry, damaging the fifth wheel and
bending the axle.

Tbe house occupied by William Rowettand
John Gaynor was damaged to tbe extent of
having the plaster ripped off one of tbe walls.

Theiioujeoccupied by JohnB. Chresfleld,
Belmont avenue, waB also Btruok. Tbe

bolt tore up the root and paBsed down the
chimmey to the kitchen, where It played high
inbs with the stove and kitchen ware.
Slight shocks were moreor less felt through

out the various Bhops and factories in town.
Four horses were killed at the Denvllle Sani
tarium while standing in tbe barn.

Fatorson was onoe more visited by disaster,
this tiujoln tbe form of a tornado. Three
people were killed and a large number more
or IeBS aerloUBly Injured. . BulldingB were
lemollshed and overturned and Bt. Joseph's
md the Peterson General Hospital were badly
!amaged.

^"~~Fatal Mlno Aooldent.
Harvey Shaw, a section boss employed at

;he Wharton mine at Lower Hlbernia, was
killed by gas while Inspecting the mine on
Monday. The gas was caused by a fire which
broke out in the timbering -on Thursday of
ioat week. The fire had compelled Che shut-
ting down of operations and on Monday
Shaw, with two other section bosses, Patrick
Holleran and Fred Hulmes, were sent down
to investigate. The men went down at 9
o'clock and were to return at 1 o'olook. They
did not roturn and at 13:30 o'olook Patrick
Hart and Michael Holleran, the latter the
father of one of the first to go down, volun-
teered to go in search of the three men.
-These, too, failed to return and then two
Hungarians volunteered to go down. They
found Patrick Holleran lying anconsoious
under a pump in sbaf 17. Taking Holleran to
tbe skip the two Hungarians went to level 8,
where tuay found Hulmes also unconscious.
The elder Holleran and Hart they found
wandering about the same level half orated
by gas aud fear. Getting all four of tbe
helpless men into- the skip the Hungarians
signalled to be raised, Drs. Flagge and
Lutnsden faad been summoned and were
waiting at (he top. After half an hour's work
younger Holleran <tnd Huhnes were restored
o consciousness. Meanwhile other volun-

teers had gone down to search for Shaw.
They found him at the bottom at the shaft,

saldth&t It was the earnest desire of every
one in his neighborhood tbat the trolley
Bbopld go through, but tbat there were ques-
tion! a* to how itshould go through. He and
his neighbors, Mr. Boss said, were confident
that the Counoll would protect tho interest*
of all tbe property owners along the route.
At the hill between hla property andtfeat of
former Counoilmao P. C. Buck, Mr. Boss
thought some changes wers necessary for the
public safety; that the road should be
widened, but that the work Bhould be done
without ooat or damage to the owners of the
abutting property.

Former Councilman J. A. Lyon advocated
double track through the business centre of

the town. .
E. D. Neighbour stated tbat -while getting

consents to the proposed trolley only one
property owner had objected to having the
toe jww throught Buukwall street.

Superintendent iWward Kelly said that In
*ls opinion the road from tbe top of the bill

in question was wide enough and tbat if
properly graded ic would afford ample room
or both the trolley end otter traffic, whereas

to widen the rood would cause the loss of tbe
shade tree* along that stretch of roadway.

George Singleton spoke most heartily in
'avor of the trolley, aaying that he hoped the

Counoll would not Impose any severe or hard
restrictions, as the advent ot the trolley
would be of Incalculable benefit to every
merohaot and manufacturer in town.

A. J. Lauenstein alao heartily welcomed
the oomiog of tbe trolley bnt sold tbat he
boped tbe Council would find their way clear
to leave the upper end of Blackwell street as
it la, BO tbat tbe shade trees might not be lost.

Secretary F. H. Allemonn, of the Morris
County Traction Company, was present and
answered a number of questions aa to location
of trook and poles.gradss,eto. ,aU to the appar-
ent satisfaction ofnls questioners. On Wed-
nesday evening the Counoll met in exeeutlve
seseioD to discuss the proposed trolley fran-
chise. •

While tbe speoloHneetlng of the Common
Council on Honda; night w u called primar-
ily to bear objectors to tbe proposed trolley
franchise asked for by the Morris County
Traction Company, other business of minor
importance wo» tranjooted.

The regular monthly report of Police Jus-
tloe C. B. Gage showed that four arrests
wen mode In June and fines and oosts to the
amount of 110.45 were collected.

The clerk was instructed to draw a war-
rant for 11,807.11, being tbe balanoe due on
the note of »2,100. left in the National Union
fiank by the old Counoll. A number of .billB
were on tbe clerk's desk but their payment
was deferred until the next regular meeting'

Flagge and Lumsden gave up tbelr task and
pronounced him dead. Holleran and Hulmes
Bay that when they discovered gas at 1 Shaw
signalled to have' the skip raised. The
engineer says that the- bell rang twioeand
that he lowered the skip, one ring being tbe
signal to hoist. Wben tbe skip started on
down Holleran jumped out on the stoup
where he was found. Bhaw leaves a wife
and four children. Bit wife waa at one time
in a sanitarium and it is feared tbat her
husband's death will cause her mind to give
way again.

* Oflloers Installed.

Tbe Morris County Liquor Dealers and
Hotel Keepers Protective .association met at
Austin Treible's Mine Bill Hotel on Thurs-
day and installed the fallowing officers tor
the ensuina: six months:.President, Robert
Filson, of Boonton; vice president, W. A.

Surnburger, of Dover; treasurer, O._W.
Bohomp, of Dover; financial secretary.,
Augustus jBryant,. of Landing;. recording
secretary, W; ,T. Tomer, ot Wharton;
sergeant-nt-irms, John P. Day of
Kenvll; member -of the' ' executive
committee, J.' J. Qonnell, State Organizer
3etlngeoted ae installing offloer. The fal-
lowing named members were delegated to
ittend the Btate convention 61 this body at
Newark on September 3. President Robert
Wilson, Augustus Bryant, W. T. Tamer, W.

L. Surnburger, John Day, Joseph Martin,
Pop" Mann. At this convention there will

be a banquet, at which there will be ooven
laid for 1,000 people. A parade wiU also be
h e l d ; • - .- . ••-• ^ . -.•• . .'•

""•'•• PERSONAL MENTION.

M. 6. Hayeiis and family^are spending this
week at Ocean Grove. -

W. B. Vanderbllt, of Washington, visited
friends in town tola week. - -

B. P. Dilts, of Bridgeport, Conn., visited
elatlves in Doyer tbls week,
Miss Florence Biroh has returned from a

visit with relativee In Newark.
Mto Grace Goodell, of Sandfordstreet, Is

visiting relatives In Jersey City..
Miss Mary Allon. o( Netoong, Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Conlan. . . . :
Miss May Brown, of Fairvlew avenue, is

iBltlng'amaung friends in Easton. - .
The Misses Levy, of Cleveland, Ohio; at*
isltlng the Misses Beiman, of Sold street.
Harry Maine,- of Brooklyn, Is visiting his

OUBIUJ Leo Adams, of Bast Blackwell street.
Miss Elsie Fairer, of Dover, Is visiting

friends in Easton anU other places in Fensyl-
y a n l a . : -.-;,• •••.'.A • ' • • .' . • • •

Mlsa Satl Qano, ot Fattenburg, Is visiting
:r sister, Mrs. F. W. Collard, of Bergen

street. \ ; , •.• • : .- ',.
Mrs. James Judge, of Albany,7 la .visiting

the family ot William McCarthy, of Pequan-
noostreet. ' •. -:

Miaa Mabel Herriok, of Stanhope, Is visit-
ing the family of Thomas Johnson, o( Htnob-
man avenue. „ • '.:'•.• ; \ -

Max Heller, the resident manager of the L.
Lehman & Co. store, Is spending this week
the Pocono Mountain. . - * '

Mrs. S. Risaler and Miss Sophia Fanning
left this morning for Peekaklll, H.T., where
they will spend a fortnight. •
. W. HuBton, of Newark, is at the Mansion
House. He is in Dover in the interest ot the
Wisner Piano Company of Newark.

Mrs.I; Simon, of Peterson, and Miss Beev
trice Baer, of-Baltimore, ore visiting Ur. and
Mrs. L. D. Sohwarz, of .Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. d, I*Bunjir'and son Royal,
left last nlcht for a vfirPfcliu-relatives in
Chicago. Jbey wiU retqrn Friday, July 81,.

Mr. and Mr. Charles Maddoxs returned rbn
Mondoy ntptat from CinoinnstT, where they
spent tbelr honeymooon. -Mr. Maddox Is a
native of' Cincinnati. Mrs. Maddox up to
about four weeks ago was Miss Jennie An-
derson. ^ _ _ •

U s e ol Xiotters Uncalled" for in the
Dover Pos t Offloe.

D.oyjrc, N. J.j July 24,1903.
Mrs. Luella Apgar, Mr. George Betts, Mlsa

Georgia Condlt, Tttto Ella Conklln, Miss
Julia Crammer, Mlas Ethel G. Dolson, R. N.
Delapoulla Co., Mlsa Lena Fronoll, Mrs. Del-
la Gear, Mrs. J. D. Kent, Mr. Georgia
Lcura, Mrs. Yolell Sioono, Mr. F. Btoddard,
Mr. G. Victor, Mr. Henry Wills.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and give dat«of list.

a. O. Hraoamn. P. M.

Turo TYIiiei sma lAciuora
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Btore, 48 N,
Boasex street, Dover. »-tt

PROPOSED TSOLLEZ WELCOME. T. F. B, O. J5. COSVBSXIOS BCUOBB,

Property Owners of West BlaoKwel
tftreet Aadross the counci l .

If there is in Dover a single person who 1B
opposed to the trolley he did not make that
fact known when tbe opportunity was
afforded him by the Common Council on
Monday night, when, in accordance witb tbe
notice given, the Counoll met to bear objeo-
tors to the proposed trolley, line. There was
a fair attendance of representative citlzenB
present and all who addressed the Council
spoke in favor of the proposed street railway.
After the notioe of the meeting and tbe peti-
tion of the traction company bad been read
it wa> reported that the lineal frontage owned
by those whose consents had been filed by tbe
company amounted to 12,440 feet, whereas a
little over 10,000 feet was all that was oeces-

d'l. Rosa was the first to acdress the Coun-
cil, speaking, as he said, fora majority of the

ty owners of his section. Mr. Ross
It th di f

Dr.'Haliowny Gives His Impressions
ot tbe MlRhty Gathering.

Last Sunday evening Dr. Holloway gave
some general Impressions of tbe Denver
Christian Endeavor Convention to the society
of the Memorial Church.

The first thing, he said, which impressed
liltn was Itti bigness. It met on a big height—
Denver Is a mile high. There was a big wel-
come, voiced by the Governor of Colorado
from the stage, flaBhed from the dome of tbe
capitol by electric light, waved from the
stores and homes by bunting. The city was
up, apparently, to give a royal greeting. The
tent of meeting was big, holding 10,000 peo-
ple. The numbers in attendance were big,
oomlog as they did from all over tbe country
and tbe world.

The enthusiasm of tbe gathering also im-
pressed bun. Singing would break out in
same quartor of tbe tent, while the audiences
were gathering, wbicb would be caugbt up
by the rest and grow in volume till a mighty
chorus rang out. Upon the Introduction of
President Clark or some other favorite
speaker, handkerchiefs would wave, making
the great tent look like tbe surf of tbe ocean.
It was evident tbat the delegates wei-e In high
spirit*. They cheered to tbe ecbo when
pleased. They were happy Christians—as
they bad a right to be. Some people oritlclse
these young people for their vivacity. Sut
such criticism Is a relic of tbe old idea that
laughter is wicked and that a merry manner
it a alga of lack of grace. But, as one speaker
put it, the day ot a knock-kneed, dyspeptic
gloomy religion has gone, and todBy religion
means red cheeks, strong hearts, happy lives.
If any one has a right to be happy it is tbe
Christian.

Again, he was Impressed with tbe ming-
ling ot denominational loyalty with inter-
denominational comity. There are some
eighty denominations represented In Chris-
tian Endeavor. And all stand in loving fel-
lowship together. Tbe Presbyterian is proud
of belngforemoat in numbers and contribu-
tions. The Baptht doss not give up a single
principle. Yet all rejoice in their federation.
We do not want denominational young
peoples' societies. As Presbyterians we do
not want Westminster LeagueB. We prefer
this union for church work. " The denom-
ination," said one, "which Is hurted by
ChrlBtlan Endeavor Is easily hurted." In
this day of the gradual approach of the de-
nominations toward one another, it would
be a shame to do anything by wbicb this
great interdenominational organization
would be weakened.

—And, laBtly, he was impressed with tbe po-
«nt force of Christian Endeavor. Its. work

Is not confined to the ohurohes! it U reaching
oat and forming societies In prisons, on board
our men-of-war and merchant vessels, and
among mining camps. It la not only teach-
ng young people to be useful in tbe church,

bat training them in good oitfzenahlp. It
nnmbsrs today nearly four million members,
scattered all over the world, in Christian
lands and heathen. What a mighty force for
rfghteonsness t And it is growing In num-
bers and usefulness every, year. More and
more it hi exerting Its influence for tbe salva-
tion of tbe race, for the lifting oT tbe dark
clouds ot sin, for the hastening ot the coming
of the kingdom of heaven.

has moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of Boat
Blackwell aud Morris streets. 24-tf

Father Mocormaou Bnoota Burglar.

A priest and a burglar exchanged shots at
short range at Netoong on Thursday night
of lait weak. Tba burglar was wounded but
escaped. The priest wsa the Key. Father
ioCoroMok, pastor ot St. Michael's Church

In Neteong. < At • late hour on Thursday
night Father McCormack heard a suspicious
noise at the front of the rectory. Selling
his revolver he went to the front door, where
he saw • young man cutting a pane of glass
from one of the windows. Father MoUor-
maok called out, "Young man, what do you
vrantf" Par an answer the burglar blazed
away at the print with a revolver, Father
loCorrosok replied In kind and the burglar

yelled, "I am shot," and ran. The noTgh-
wrhood was aroused by the shots, but no

trace of the burglar was found. The next
morning blood spota were seen on the porch,
proving that Father McCormack is not a bad
maraiman. ^ ^ ^

A. E. AUgrnnn
has moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to she corner of Bait
Blackwell and Morris streett. ' 34-tt.

Sohool Budget Voted.-—'
The school meeting held on Wednesdayr-- . . . . . . . . . t o r ^

_ marked
the elect-

ion ot three trustees, when upwards of £00
votes were oast. The meeting w u presided
over by Trustee H. W. Crabbe and the pro-
oeedloas were recorded by Trustee and Dis-
trict clerk F. W. Keifel. Vica Principal
A. J. Tltman and A. B. 0. Mlndermann offi-
ciated as tellers, bnt tbelr duties were light,
as only eight votes were cast In-all. A
canvass of the bttUoK showed that all present
had voted for the budget as reoommended by
the Board ot Education, namely, (13,050 for
currant dxpensas and (460 for repairs.

and everytning In the millinery line at n
diosd prices at Miss Weirs. 97-tf

I fon Moulders'Excursion.
Iron Moulders Union No. 306, of Dover, will

run a moonlight excursion to Lake Hopat
oong on Saturday, August 16. The fare will
be 40 oenta for adults and 25 cants for chil-
dren,"^ Dancing will be free. Herring's
orchesbw will furnish muilo for dancing.
The excursion will be run rain or shine. The
train will leave Rookaway, 1:80; Dover,
1:40; Wharton, 1:40 p. m. Tneeventngltraln

leaves Rookaway, 0:40; Dover, 0:60 ; Whar-
ton, 6:65. Retming tha train leaves Hopat-
cong at Jl:45 p. m.

Cordials and Brandies
at L K Harris', 43 N. Bussex street, Dover.

8-tf. —

-. Found Drowned In a Well .

Miss JUry Clark, aged 40, who lived at"
Mine Hill with her aged mother and two
brothers, was missed on Tuesday morning
whan the family sat down to breakfast and
after a long search her body w u found at
the bottom of the well, which is located not
twenty feet from the kitchen of the hoots in
which tbe Claries live. The body was fully
dressed with the exception that there were
no shoes on the feet.

Big Deep c a t
in the naianoe of our 'Winter stock.' All
must be sold. For bargains visit J. H,
Grlmm'fsNa. 6N. SmseiSt. ,

f ie ld. Day For-Temperance.
Ths Prohibition .League-of the Newark

Annual Conferenoe ot the Hethodist Kpuco-
pal Church will hold a Grand Rally at Tabor
on Thursday, July 8O.| (Joel G. Ton Oiss, of
Summit, A. O, Grew, of Beverly, and Clin-
ton N. Howard, of Bochester, rt. Y., will
speak. A "laymen's hour" will begin at
10.80 a. m. The afternoon session will be
held at 9:80 o'oloefc and the evening session
at T:39. The " Llconsed Liquor Trafllo " will
be subjected to a verbal drubbing.

Buy Tour Wine
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Btore, 42 N.
Sussex street, Dover. 8tf

Indian Motor Cycle
For Bale at Samuel Anderson's, Weet Black
well street. - - • 35-tf

Tbe BeBt Place
to buy good wnlsbey, tthioh' will prove to bo
as represented, is at the Dover Wine and
Liquor Store, 42 H. Btasex Btreet, Dover. ..

llorgalns I • Bargains I
In all Winter goods at J. H. Grimm's, No

0 N. Sussex street.

SutaoribB tor Unlmx Btu, II a year.

A Modern liuoullns.
Tbe ancient Romans were a luxurious set

of old chaps. They gave feasts in which they
vied with each other to achieve the fame of
setting before tbelr guests the moat expenalve
and unique dlsheB that could be produced,
oare fish were brought alive from far distant
waters, in which they could only be found,
and exhibited swimming in tanks be-
fore being served. They placed before their
guests dishes prepared from the brains of
>eacocks and others from the tongues of
larks. There were many more delicacies juat
as fantastic and expensive wbioh we need
not mention. Needless to say that the ban-
quets given by LuouUus and Nero are the
wonder of modern tlmea.

A Doverite bas attempted to emulate In a
small way these anolent eplouree.

Mr. J. N, Brawn lu t week taw a Sock of
five wild ducks circle around the '.'blaok
pond" and finally alight upon its surface.
He bled him home, got bis truBty gun and
returned to the pond, where at one discharge
he killed three.

He -was highly elated thereat and gather-
Ing the ducks, took them down town and
proudly exhibited them to his many friends
as a proof ot his markmanshin. He was un-
aware of the faot tbat the game laws prohi-
bit the shooting of wild fowl at thla season
ot the year under a penalty of (20 for each
one so shot. Game Warden Anson Decker,
bearing of the Incident, came to Dover on
Tuesday, saw Mr. Brown, who at once ad-
mitted the facts as related above. Igno-
rance of the law does not relieve one from
the necessity of-paying the penalty for its
violation, BO-Mr. Brown accompanied the
warden to the office of Justice J. J2. Brown,
where, according to the warden's statement,
le cheerfully sBparated himself from sixty-

two hard, round, elegant dollars, these being
tha amount ot the penalty and costs.

Mr. Brown says that in all bis gastronomic
experience he nster carved a fowl that was so
fat, tender and juicy as were these ducks,
and thatthey enthralled bis gustatory senses
with their delicious' flavor. He remarked,
however, that they came high.

BOYS' BJSIOADE IS C&.XP.

Every Mother'a s o n of Them is En-
Joying Himself for Fair.

Tbe Boys' Brigade of tbe Presbyterian
Memorial Church left Dover on Monday for
Budd Lake, where they are now encamped
In charge of Commandant J. W. Roff.
Those in camp are Captain Daniel Kanouse,
First LieotenantFred. Roff, Second Lieu-
tenant Jeffrey Hoiking, Sergt. Horace Wood-
bull, Corporal William Downing- and Pri-
vates Ciarenoe Hedden, Lewis Van Orden,
Arved Larson, Albert Larson, James Mc-
Carthy, Winfield Hopkins, George Pierson,
Charles Brlont, Claude Tettermer, Frank
Singleton and Edwin Singleton. B. H.
Brown Is the camp cook.

The trip to the Lake was mode by stage,
out BIX of thB boys elected to go a-wheel.
The brigade arrived at the Lake at neon and
were met by Capt Edward L. Petty and
CharleB Allen, who are in oamp there. Boon
after arriving In camp a heavy shower came
up and tbe Doye baa to buBtle to get tbe
tenta pitched. The work was accomplished
none too soon and tbe rest of the day was
of necessity spent in the tents. Some of the
oofs went flanlng.

Mr. Brown sprang Into Immediate popu
larity as cook and the boys expressed them-
selves as well satisfied with tbe bill of fare.

On account ot the rain there was no drill
on Monday afternoon. Roll call at 6:80
found all :the boys In their quarters. Taps
were sounded at 9:80 and the camp was in
darkness.

Reveille was sounded ato:8O a. m. os Tues-
day and the boys tumbled out for roll call,
eager for tbe day's fun and also for break-
:ast. First came ths morning ablutions and
the putting of quarters in order, and then,
at 7 o'clock, breakfast. After breakfast the
camp was policed and Inspection was made.
The boys were then free to enjoy themBelves
as they pleased. Some played ball and others
made a trip to the poet office to get and post
mall. Dinner coll was sounded at 13 o!clook
aud the boys were not backward In coming
forward. The bill of fare was made un ° '
beans, ham, coffee, bread and butter. Fred.
Roff and Clarence Hedden tore detailed to
wash dlahes and they did so well tbat tbe
cook Bxpressed a desire that they stiok to
their job. Base ball and other sport* whllad
away the time until 8 o'clock, when most of
the boyB went in swimming. Tbe cook
served a good supper and tbe hoys enjoyed
themselves in various ways until taps at 9:80
o'olook. During the day there were several
vlsltora from Dover at the camp. They were
Thomas By ram, Miss Tettermer, Clarence
Loeey and Edison Smith.

Wednesday morning was fine aud clear.
The uBual routine was followed out. In the
morning A, J, Coe, wbo is commisary of the
brigade, Mrs. Cc< Miss Annie Gee, M».
•Walter Watts and ohlld, Mr. and M™ C. F.
Mrason and Howard Johnson and Miss
[•unison viBited the camp. Mr. Coe replen-
shed tbe oommisary and Mr. Johnson

brought some watermelons for the boys. A
teavy Bhower came up in the afternoon and

the visitors and tbe brlgadB bad to take shel-
ter In tbe tents. Some of the boys went In
Bwlmmtng during the rain to keep from
[etting wet.

On Thursday Miss May Brown and her
Sunday sohool class visited the camp. All
the boys are in good health, eating three
hearty meals a day and enjoying camp life
immensely.

WDABION. B. IB Po. A. ».
Jones, r.f 0 0 0 0 0
Qawson.cf 0 1 3 0 1
Rogers, s. s 0. 0 0 4 1
Anderson, 2db 0 0 5 5 0
Barclay, o. 1 S 9 0 0
toberto, M b . . . . . 0 3 0 0 1

Luyster, p.. . . 0 1 0 1 1
Saundry.l. f 0 0 0 0 0
Tyack,lstb 1 0 10 0 0

Total, 2 8 27 10 4

Midsummer Concert.
A mldBummer concer will be given at the

Baker Opera House on Wednesday evening
of next week by the Misses Nellie Grant Hen-

and Mr. J. Woodman Babbitt, also ot Dew-
ark. Mr. Babbitt is on elocutionist of no
mean ability. This concert will be a treat to
music lovers and it is hoped that It will be
argely attended by tbe people of tbe town.
Tickets 60 cents, tor sale at KlUgore's drug
store or 88 Fairvlew avenue. The following
program will be rendred: > < ;

1. Piano Duet—" Gallopps De Concert"
W. aara.

Misses Nellie Grant Henry
. and L. Adel Neubut.

9. quartette—"TheOwl and the Pussycat"
•".':•. A. De Koxen,

Newark Hole Quartette.
3. (a) An exercise In reading by touoh.

((>) RecitltatIon-"Pyramus and Thl.be"
J. a, Saxe.

Miss L. Adel Neuhut.
4. Piano Solo—" The Chase » Rheinberger.

Miss Nellie Grant Henry
5. (a) Contralto Solo—"The Brook"

A, Onui,
Hiss L. Adel Neuhut.

(()) Vocal Duet—" Bof tly come, thou even-
Ing gale" S, Smart.

Misses L. Adel Neuhut '
and Nellie Grant Henry

0. Recitation-"The Battle" MaMichatl
Mr. J. Woodman Babbitt.

7. Quartette—" Cotton Dolly " A. Oeibtl
Newark Male Quartette.

' PJLBT n. ' •
1. Piano Duet— "Saltorelle". E. Ketterer.

Misses Nellie Qrant Henry , .
and L. Adel Neuhut.

a. Quartette—"MarchOn" A. Oiebcl.
Newark Male Quartette

8. Monologue—"A. Journey to What's Its
Name" ' Oroe,

Mr. J. Woodman Babbitt.
4. Piano Solo^"Menuet" J. J. Pitdenttaki.
5. (a) Contralto Solo—" Good Nlubt"

. ' A. i?ubfH5Cetn.
MIBS L. Adel Neuhut.

(o) Vocal Duet—" Swiss People's Song"
- H.L fldUoti.

. Misses L. Adel Neuhut
and Nellie Grant Henry.

6. An Illustrated Lecture, Mood <
Jesse Jack. The Lecture*

Mr. J. Woodman Babbitt.
7. Quartetto—" The Jolly Blacksmith's Lay"

Newark Male Quartette.

A New Feature .
The management of tbe Cranberry Lake

resort on the Laokawanna Railroad have ad-
£td a new feature ot amusement that will no
donbt be of interest to those who enjoy bowl-
ing. A.oommodioUB building, 40x140 feet,
has been erected and two pair of bowling
alleys installed by the BrunBwiok Balke Co.,
of Mew York. The alleys are strictly up to
data and are first class in every particular.
No donbt a great many bowling clubs will
visit the resort and take advantage of this
feature. • -

Vacation Hates,
Nickel Plate Road now selling dally, apeoiol

ezourslon tickets to Salt Lake City, Denver,
Hot Springs, S. D., El Paso.St. Paul, eto, In-
cluding the principal tourist resorts In tbe
west, at exceeding low rates, good returning
to October 31. Boo local agents, or write R.
E, Payne, general agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

WBMTOII OUTPLAYS WASHINGTON.
Continued from page 1.

The aummary follows:

WASHINGTON. B. IB PO. A. B.
Coi. latb D 0 8 1 1
Cyphers, r, f. 0 0 2 0 0

Rutt, 3d b. 0 0 2 0 1
Hawk.a. 0 0 1 8 0
Kleokner, 3d b 0 0 1 5 0
Christine, o. f 1 1 2 0 0
Orube, o 0 1 6 0 0ni l 0 0 2 0 1

er, p. 0 0 1 2 0

Total... 1 2 24 11 S

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
SKIN OP THE PADLOCK, DOVER, N. J.

WE HAVE k COMPLETE LINE OF THE BEST FISHING TACKLE,
Jointed Rods of all kinds,

STEEL CASTING 'RODS, REED POLES,

Quadruple Casting Reels,
LINES, HOOKS, BAIT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

HUNGARIAN GRASS AND GERMAN MILLET SEED.
Summer Horse Clothing,

Cooling Sheets, Stable Sheets,
LAP ROBES, FLY NETS, EAR TIPS.
Adriance Buckeye and Johnston

Mowing Machines.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

scoBi BY rmrnaB.
Wbarton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—3
Washington....!) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1

Two base bite—Barclay and Roberts. First
-jue on bolls—off Luyster 2; off Gerber 1.
Struck out—by Luyster 7; by Gerber 3. Left
on bases—Wharton S i Washington 8. Um-
pire—Patrick Casey, Offlolsl scorer—O. B.
Davey. Time—Two hours.

BASI BALL NOTES.
Fliok" Luyster, the crack pltoher of tbe

Norwood A. C. of Elizabeth, has been signed
>y Manager Demontreville, or the Montreal

team, In the Eastern League.—Evening Newt.
Borne time ago patrons of the Wharton A.

A. Indulged In kicking about the easy vlo-
torles that team was having. In the lut two
games their opponents certainly proved
worthy antagonists, judging from tbe scores-

The Wharton A. A. will journey to Sum-
mit tomorrow to play tbe Summit A. A.
Wharton defeated that team on the home
grounds earlier- in the eeaaoB. A large
crowd of "rooters" will accompany the
team,

On the Wharton field on Saturday. August
1, the Wbarton A. A. wUl play the Nlautlcs,
a semi-professional team of Brooklyn. On the
following Saturday, August 8, they will play
the Sidneys, of Brooklyn, another stiff bundle
ofbaUtoasen.

In a game between Elisabeth and Jersey
City on Sunday, in which Luyster
pitched for Elisabeth, hestruckont sixteen
men and had five assists, making a total of
twenty-one men retired through his efforta.

Tbe team from the Dover Iron Works will
play at Chester to-morrow. Chester defeated
this team at Chester on a former visit.

The following is an excerpt from the Wash-
ington Stars story of the Wbarton-Washing-
ton base ball game on Wednesday:

"Wbarton won by a score of two to one,
having only four of the original team, the
balance being importations for the occasion.
Luyater, a celebrated pitcher from Blhsabetb,
was one of tbe importations, and Washington
got only four safe hits off him."

True, the line-up of the Wharton team has
undergone some changes since tbe beginning
ot the season, hut it is not true that the
Wbarton team imported players for tbe oo-
assslon. - All the players with tbe exception
of Luyater have played with the Wbarton A.
A. team since June 37, or for the lost five
games. Luyster bos played in the last two

mes and be may stay the rest of the season.
IB Star also says that Washldgtoa hod four

hits. Wrong again; they baa but two.
Cox. of the Washington team, had his
word faotory " working to the limit in the

Woahington-wbarton game on Wednesday-
Cox is a good ball player, but his " chewing
the rag " takes away any pleasure there may
be in seeing him play ball.

The North Buds, of PhUUpsburg, will play
at Washington on Saturday.

Beaay-to-wear u a u
at greatly reduced prince at Miss Weir's.' S7t

Sohool of Methods.
Tbe tenth annual session of the New Jersey

flund,y School Association's School of Meth-
ods for teachers, held at Anbury Park, July
G to 11, was particularly successful this year.
Tbe Bpeclol features were a symposium on
Bunday school grading:, supplemental inatruo-
tion for the intermediate department, and
the leocores by Professor E. P. St. John and
Dr. William H. Forbusb on "Child Study"
and "Work with Boys." On the evening of
July 9, with the thermometer at ninety, a
model Christmas entertainment was given,
to ahow how tbe children can be Interested
and tbe proper lessons taught without Intro-
ducing Santa CIBUB. The sohool enrolled 108
atudenta and 14 instructors, and was man-
aged by Mrs. Alonro Pettlt, president, and
Miss J. L. Baldwin, secretary, of tbe State
Primary and Junior Council. The State
Secretory, the Rev. E. M. Fergusaon, waa in
obarge of the new intermediate section. Tbe
students enrolled from Morris county wen :
Miss Anns O. Harrison, Mrs. A. B. Corey,
MIBS Anna E. Ogden, Chatham ; Miss Grace
E. Richards, Dover : Mrs. J. K. DeForeat,
Hanover; Mrs. J. L. Potter, Succasunna.

QoU Olovet).

Men's Summer Suits.
As spot cash buyers of manufacturer's stocks wo are en-

abled to eell goods at factor; prices. No middlemen's profits
to pay.

THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST
STYLES.

No limit to choice—gay patterns in Fancy Cheviots,
Worsteds and Oassimeres for smart dressers ; subdued effects
in splendid materials that will wear like iron and always look
well. But the most remarkable and popular fabrics are the
Homespuns, Black Thibets, Clays, Unfinished Worsteds, Fast
Dye Blue Serges, Plaids, Pin Checks and Over Plaids. When
the variety is BO wide there's no trouble to find a pattern and
cloth to your liking. The broad shouldered three and four
button ooat with a' clip taken off the corners is lined with
serge, single Btitched seams and a hollowed back to make it
set olose. We have sizes to fit every build of men at popular .
prices.

areerj or Red Trading Stamps to all purchasers.

Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 78-b. DOVER, N. J. ,

IWew.anb (Popular
All the new novels and works ol fiction constantly on hand. ̂

THE ESSENTIAL OF POLITE CORRESPONDENCE-
. is Hurd's Fine Stationery in all the new tint's and styles. ]

Spaulding's Base Ball Goods and Tennis Supplies. A 'com--yfl

plete assortment of FISHING TACKLE at

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex St. Tel. 55-a. Dover, N. J,

SUMMER FURNISHINGS
LAWN SWINdS. ROCKERS, SETTEES AND HAMMOCKS

AWNINGS AND PORCH SCREENS
BAMBOO TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS AND SEAT5

J. W. BAKER * SON,
13 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

•i

WE ARE READY
—WITH—

Unprecedented Stock

CARLOADS OF FURNITURE
i

* are arriving. You have a wide assortment to select from.A SDPEEB LINE OF

CARPETS
is on exhibition at our store. They are the beat in quality," lustre and

finish. Visit the store and look over our new stock.

HJ.Misel.
6 East Blackwe Street, Dover, N. J.



THE IBON DBA, DOVER,

In the good
old days the
sexton announc-
ed a death in
the community
by a stroke on
_ie church bell

for evory year of
[ the life that was
gone. People

expected, then, to live to old
age, and speculation at the
first tap of the bell took a
narrow range including only
thoat who had lived ttie al-
lotted time. There is no rea-
son why people should not
have the same expectancy of
age to-day, except for the
nogItct and abuse of the one
organ on which all the other
organs depend—the stomach,

Dr, Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery enables men
and women to be strong and
healthy, by curing diseases of
tiw stomach (and other or-
nng of digestion and nutri-
tion), which prevent the

uourlultiiieut of the

'I had been tick for two years
with Indlitastjou und nervous de-

bility, nnd had taLeu
medicine from my fmu-
ily doctor for a long time
without muoh ueuuiit,"
writes Mre. \V. II. pce-
Utas, of Lucknow, B. C.n1Vas luaucid by my
husband to cousult Pr,
Pl&rce by lettur. You
advised me to take
'Golden Medical Diicov-
ery1 aud 'Favorite Pre-
scription,' which 1 flSd.
aud, to my greJit sur-

KL»e, after taking six
Itlea I wa« cured."
The Medical Ad-

viser, in paper cov-
ers, is sent free for
21 one-cent stamps to
pay expense of mail-
ing only. Addrees
Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

i STANHOPE- J
NETCONG. j;

l-H-I-I"H-l-I-'l-l"!-i'I"i-H-H-H-H^-;-"
E. P. Kintner, of Eaaton, did business at

Btanhope on Tuesday.
John Banders and son, ol Sparta, calling on

, friends at Stanhope on Monday.
Samuel James, of Philadelphia, Pa., spent

several days at Btanhope this week.
Mrs. Sarah O. Parks and daughter, of

Fhllllnsburg, were at Stanhope on Monday.
The postmaster has a bicycle runabout aud

la enjoying tbe macadam roads early and
late.

Hrs. M. Lance bas beautlfien ber Main
street tenameut very much. Hay ward 8c
Dell did the carpenter work.

Dr. fi. H. Nelden expects soon to receive a
new dog from a distance that Is said to have
a great pedigree. Doctor is a great lover of
canines.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Btruble have returned
to tbelr home In Newark after a two weeks'
vacation in the country.

Mrs. Kelson Vanuatu and children, of
Blnghamton, N. Y., are vteltlng at tbe home
of Mrs. Vanuatu's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, of Lake avenue.

Miss Irene Ingram, of Ingrain's Point,
Bopatcong, and her rjolce, Mlie Mataala
Brittln, of Lodl, enjoyed a drive through
Stanhope and vicinity on Wednesday.

Q»orge Bampter, of Morrlstowu, spent a
";'. • day on Lake Muaconetcong recently, when
' he succeeded in catching three black bass,

Omego baa and seven good sized porch.
A tribe of Zulu man eaters Btruok the

quiet village of Stanhope last Friday and
cawed the humble citizens to go In seclusion
for a time, but after tbe wild men had slaked
their thirst, they were more doolie and turn-
ed cut to be the advance agents ol a proposed
colony of some kind.

The funeral of Mrs. Susan Babcock, who
rUKuat the home of her son-in-law, Elmer

- Hamilton, at RossTille, Byram Township,
last week, was nsld in tbe Sparta M. E.
Church on Saturday. Mrs. Babcock was 69
years old. She Is survived by six daughters
and a son. Interment was in Papakating
oenretary.

Squire D. W. Gobfe, of Roseville, met with
a mishap this week while taking care of
sheep. He was thrown to the ground and

' his left side was injured, his ribs coming in
oontaot with a stone. It is feared that the
injury may be a serious one as Mr. Qoble bas
reached the age of 72 years and bas not been
in good health for the past year.

* * *
Asleep at I l l s Post.

After official investigation it was foun
that the recent accident to bicycle and rider
was due to the rider being asleep at hts~post,
but Borne good came to the fishes, lnasmuc
as the dinner pall cast bread upon tbe waters,
which will donbtlets return to Supt. Slact
when he purchases his next string of Ssb.

Killed on tlio Ball .
Oeriok Saver cool, 33 years old, of Waterloo,

iras killed on the Bussei Railroad, near the
. Jefferson ice houses, on Sunday. BiB body

waa badly mutilated. Be was an employee
of tbe Lackawanna Railroad working for
Foreman Dolan on the section. He is sur
vlved by a widow and four children, the
oldest being 5 years of age. The funeral was
held on Wednesday. Interment was in the
Tranqullty Cemetery.

f a t h e r MoCormookte Encounter With
a Jlnrfflar.

Residents of Netoong were startled by
pistol shots at a late hour on Thursday nigh
of last week. It developed that tbe shots
were fired by the Bev. Father McCormack,
of Bt. HlohaeVs Church, and a burglar whe
tried to foroe an entrance to tbe rectory.
Father HcCormack beard suspicious noises
at a late hour and seising his .revolver, weu
to Investigate. He saw a young man cutting
tbe glass of a window to gain an entrance.
Father ifoCormack Bald, "What do yoi
want, young man f For reply the burgla
blazed away at the priest with a revolver.
Tbft priest replied In kind and the burgla
yelled " I am shot" and ran. In thB morn-
ing blood spots were found on the porch,
proving that the Rev. Father McCormack to
have been a better markBtnan than tbe
burglar.

• * *
IFonr Frnnlcs.

John B, Hnlse, of Stanhope, who is one of
tne most prominent merchants in Bussex
Connty, bas four olerks named Frank in his
employ. Frank Bklnner Is head clerk.

* Fnnk Todd is bookkeeper. Frank Hulso, a
son, Is also clerkiDg In tbe store. Prank
Van Byole, of New Foundland, bis just ac-
cepted a posiUon with Mr. Hulse. Mr. Hulso
was somewhat In a quandary astohowto ad-
dress bis clerks until he finally hit upou tho

; following facetious plan and calls his cterkB
, j "Toqng Frank," "Old Frank,' "Tall

prank'»and "Frank, the latent" Mr Van
' grole worktd for his last emplojor nine

Tsars He takes the place of Jamee Frame,
' ' - t o has returned to his home in German
I- VsuJeTT I*W* Ksard, "ho Is also In Mr.
h" i P ! " * ' Sn&f, H enjoying a two TtoeW va-

PORT MORRIS.
Mies Grace Decker is spending a week with

.w sister, Mrs. E. S. TUorapaon.
Mrs. Katie CtwUuy spent several days with

•elattves io Hiillipaburg and Easton this
week.

Mrs. S. W. Johnson baa been coo fined to
>r lied part of ttie time by severe attucka of
eumatmiUi hut is now Retting better.
Mr. Conover, recently employed us a flre-

ruan bore, did not fancy the job after he got
It aud bo» quit and moved back to Boouton,
'rorn whence be came.

Mrs. Edward Force, of Hoboken, end Mrs.
..ydia Merrick, of PUillipsburg, upent Beveral
laya with Mra. A. J. Force. Miss Bessie
ardner, of New York, fa now ou a visit to

Mrs. Force.
The Lackawanna began paying its em-

>Ioj-ees laat Wednesday and the paymaster
been busy for the better part of the week

'ollowlng, some of the boys getting their
:hocks early this week.

Miss Irene Mspas, of Brooklyn, who baB
men spendiog several weeks with her cousin,

sfl Fftotiio Dny, returned (u bt^rhoino on
etjilay, tbe raia Btorm on Monday keeping
r over Another day.
Mips Lucy Thompson and a f Head from Mt.

'reedom paid a abort visit to her brother, E.
. TliotrpBOD, on Monday, bringing MIBS

Myrtle Tbompson along with them, but tak-
ing her back with them to finlBh ber vacation

isit.
Mrs. W. B. Day, Mrs. Paul H. Day and

U.HB Fan Me Day spent Tuesday afternoon
with relatives in Morristown to partake of a
supper and bid farewell to a member of tbe
Day family (ttioutto remove to Ohio with her
usband. .
Urn. Jeeae M. Woiler Bprained bor ankle

several weeks ago and Beemed to get over ber
mlBhap quickly. But probably because of
tbe strata brought to bear on other liguraenta
ibe has Biace had shifting pains in her limbs
ind can hardly limp about at times.

The newly made engineers get a good deal
of enjoyment out of their "learning the
road,"aa they are required to take in &U the
branches. William H. Miller took in th
Busaex branch (which he had never aeen fur-
ther than Newton) on Tuesday and on Wed-
nesday he took la the Passsalc & Delawart
branch to Gladstone, which was all new to him,
He had also to make a number of tripB to
Bcranton to learn tbe main line and to be ex
amined,

Sprlng, Humors
3ome to most people and cause, many
roubles,—pimples, boils and other

eruptions, besides loss of appetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
indigestion and headache.

Tbe sooner one gets rid of them the
aetter, and the way to get rid of them
and io build up the system that has
suffered from tbsm is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming in combination ths Spring
Medicine par «3O«tfence, ol unequalled
strength in purifying the blood as
shown by unequalled, radical and per-
manent cures of

crofula Salt Rheum
oald HcaaT Bolls, Pimples

All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dysspepsla, Eto

Accept no substitute, hut be sura to
;et Hood's, and gat it today.

All Pay Promptly.
The collector of Byraro Lodge B, L. T.

feels like returning thaoks to its member
for tbe prompt manner la whlob they pai
tbelr dues for the current quarter as there Is
now only one mBmber to he litard from, an
all baa been done without tbe collector bein
obliged to make personal calls. Wheo It Is
stated that the members are scattered
along tbe road, It Is a gratifying fact that
they so quickly responded and the officers
feel greatly encouraged In tbelr efforts to re-
store the financial prosperity of the Lodge,
wbioh had been Impaired.

• * • •

A Pleasant Outing.
Mrs. Lewis Henderson, superintendent o

tbe Intermediate League, haa been workin
faithfully and earnestly to promote and f
tor tbe Interest taken in ber department, an
to encourage the children she got up an out-
ing for them In tbe sbape of a ride to Baok-
ettstown, where a dinner and supper wei
seaved to them at tbe home of Mrs. Hende]
son's parents. During tbe day they visited
some points of interest In Hackettatown an
returned home by an evening train, well
pleased with their outlug and treatment b
Mrs. Henderson's parents.

. • « ' •

- As to Arthur's Successor.

Here, as well as in otner circles, a deal
of commont has been made on the sadly sad-
den death of Grand i-Chlef Arthur of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, an
on the polloy whloh his successor In office
may adopt in regard to the other railroad
brotherhoods. During lir. Arthur's admin.
istratlon many overtures for a close allli
have been made by the other orders, bul
bave not bad much tangible result, and
much of this Is said to be doe to Mr. Arthur'
conservatism and deBlre to avoid entangl
ments with other orders. Whoever may b
chosen to assume the leadership in the order
will find a " wide open door "of Investigators
on progress or retrogression before him an
that he make a wise choice Is the wish of al
intelligent railroad men.

All W h o Use Atomizers
In treating natal catarrh will get the best
result from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Price, Including spraying tube, 75 cents.
Sold by druggists or mailed by Elj Bros., SC
Warren street, New York.

NBW OHLBANS, Sept. 1,1000.
MESSRS. ELY BROS.:—I sold two bottles ol

your Liquid Cream Balm to a customer,
William Lamberton, MIS Delachalse street,
New Orleans ; he has used the two bottles,
giving him wonderful and most satisfactory
results. GEO. W. HODUFF, Pharmacist.

'file Auicust Fearson's,
Pearson's Magazine for August has even

more than the usual amount of clever fiction.
There are eleven bright Bhort stories—The
GboBt of Guadalupe, by General Charles
King! Uncle Benny's Sedative, by Elizabeth
A. Moore; How Don Q Outwitted Don Luis
by K. and Hesketh Prlchard; The Black
Hands, by Albert Blgelow Pains; Cupid In
the Elevator, by Carroll Watton Rankln
Heroes Both, by Walter E. Orogan; " Such
Stuff as Dreams are made on," by Glaela
Dlttrick Brltt; A'Powerful Blend, by Clau-
dia Asbton; The Story of the Retired Car
Conductor, one of the tales of the Picaroons;
—A Ban Franoisco Night's Entertalnmenl
Tbe Adventures of the Persian Prince, by R
E. Venede; and the Squire's Bide, by E. D.
Ross; also Cyrus Townsend Brady's fascinat-
ing serial—Sir Henry Morgan—Buccaneer.
Four entertaining special articles, The Build-
ing of tbe Panama Canal, by North Overtop
Messenger; Weber & Fields, "IiL.D.," to
John-a-Dreams; How. to Improve Your
Game of Lawn Tennis, by a veteran player;
and Photographing Invisible Ripples, by
Herbert C. Fyfe, furnish the moro'serlousar-
ticleB. Home Notes, giving practical sug-
gestions on household and fashion topics,
complete a number which will help thousands
of magazine readers to pass many pleasant
and profitable hours, Tfae stories and articles
are exceptionally well illustrated.

Brutal ly Tortnred.
A case came to light Wat for persistent

and unmerciful torture ha» perhaps never
been equaled. Joe Golobloc, of Colusa, Cal.,
writes. "For 15 years I endured insufferable
pain from rheumatism and nothing relieved
me though I tried everything known. I came
across Electrio Bitters aud It's the gteatett
mcdlcino on earth for thai trouble, A few
bottles of it completely relieved and cured
me." Just as good for Liver and Sidney
troubles and general debility. Only CO cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. H. Goodala
Co., Dover; A. V. Green, Chester; B, F.

CHESTER.
Roy Warren Is visiting friends In Dover.
Mrs. KatherlneDeCamp spent Thursday at

Dover.
Mrs. William Nichols spent Thursday hi

Dover.
Miss Louise Budd, of Bayonne, is visiting

Miss May Dee.
Miss Laura Embly, of Newark, is visiting

in Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skelenger spent Bun
>y at Schooley'a Mountain.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Moore are entertain
•g Mr. and Mrs, Beeley, of Newark.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Thorp spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with friends at Ogdensburg.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Chapman, of Morris
town, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Btepni
Leek.

The Dover ball game, which was to havt
been played here on Saturday,was postponed
until Saturday, July 26.

Miss Mary Budd entertained quite a num-
Br of young people at her home last Thurs-

day evening, among them being tbe members
of the High School graduating class.

Complexion nna Drew.
To dresB in harmony with complex-

ion cornea naturally to some women.
^ y others It 1MB been or can lie ue
qulred. A brunette generally looks
well in crenm color, for sue 1ms repro-
duced the tinting of her skin in Her
dress. Women who liave rather florid
complexions look well In various shades
ol plum and heliotrope, also in certain
shades of dove gray, for to n trained
ere this color has a tinge of plult
which harmonizes with the flesh of thi
face. Blonds look fairer aud younger
In dead black, like thnt of wool goods
or velvet, while brunettes require thi
sheen of satin or gloss of silk in order
to wear black to advantage. A woman
who bas a neutral tinted complexion,
with eyes of blue gray, is never more
becomingly dressed thnn in the blu(
shades in which gray Is mixed. -

A HINT TO TBE WISE.

TIUS ADVICE WILL BEAR BEPBATINO I
DOVEH.

" Don't chase shadows"
Doubtful proof Is but a shadow.
You can rely on testimony of people yoi

know.
Ton can. Investigate local evidence.
Mr. S. J. Morse, of Chrystal street, printer

by trade, employed in '' Ths Dover Iron Era"
office, says: "Forsometime I.had troublt
with & lame back and a dull aching pail
across the Sidneys. 'My work requires more
or lees standing and bending forward, botl
of which aggravated the trouble very much,
I not only suffered during tbe day, but at
night when one expects comfort and rest
had to turn from side to side hi bed trying to
get ease, but very seldom found it. When
got up in the morning I was stiff and sore.
The kidney secretions were very frequen
and there was suppression, causing me much
annoyance. I tried a number of gldney
medicines but never found anything give mo
the relief like Doan's Kidney Fills, which
procured at R, KUlgore's drug Btore. Tho
pain in my baok has entirely disappeared
and the other trouble has been greatly bone-
fitted. I do not hesitate to recommend Doan'
Kidney Pills to anyone suffering from kidney
complaint."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price SO cents. Hailed by Foster-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for the V. S.
Remember the name Boan'sand take ne sub-
stitute. ^ ^

Excursions to cranberry Lake.
The beautiful booklet descriptive of Cran-

berry Lake Issued by the Lackawanna, also
rates and dates, may be had and all arrange-
ments made by applying to the local ticket
agent or by addressing Guy AdamB, Division
Passenger Agent, 740 Broad street, Newark

Postal information.
Closing tune for outgoing malls from Dover

postoffice;
A. H
7:06—East, via Morrlstown.
8:55—Bast, via Boouton.
8:65—West, via PhiUlpsburg.
8:65—West, via Scranton.
9:25—Lake Hopatoong, Woodport and Edi-

son (dosed).
9:45-Mlne Hill (closed).

10:00—Succasunna, Ironla, Chester (closed).
10:10—Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:55—Bast, via Boonton.
10:55—Horristown (closed).

tal35-Bast, to points between Morristown
and Hoboken.

1:35—East, via Newark.
235—East, via Morrlstown.
8:45—Went, all points on High Bridge Branoh

and Lake Hopatcoog.
4:50—West, vlaScranton.
4:50—West, to Hackettstown. .
0:50—Suocujunna, Ironla, Chester (closed).
8;80—Bast via Jiorristown.

IHOOMda HAILS.
A. V, I l i a DUE AT B. B. STATION.
7:00—From Heir T o r t
7:33— " Sucoasunna, Ironla and Chester

7.-05— " West, Hackettstown and inter-
mediate points.

8:30- " Mine Hill (closed).
11:10- " Bast via Morrlstown.
9:18— " West via Scranton.
9:37— " East via Boonton.

10:89- " High Bridge.
11:14— " West via Scranton.

P. M, '
1:45— " Wesc via Scranton.
1:54— " Haw York, Newark and Morris-

town (closed). . t
3.44— " West via PnUllpsbnrg.
4:10- " Rookaway via High Bridgl

Branch. -
4:80— " Cheater, Iroula and Buooasunna

(olosed).
5:08— " East via Morrlitown.
SO*— " East via Boonton.
SB5— " West via HaoketUtown.
DAS- " Edison, Woodpwt and Lake Ho

patoonf.
Offle* open on Baodtp* <nm 0 * . m. to

WHARTON.
Miss Delia HcKlnuon, of Rockaway, spent

lunday in Whwton.
No game here to-morrow, so why not go
ith tbe team to Summit.
Re&d tbe authentic account of the Whar-

Qn-Washington ball game on page 1.
Barab, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs: W.

'. Turner, bas been quite ill tbis week.
in. William T. Williams, who hss been

II for tbe past three months, is able to be
out.
Mrs. John Dnnkin and son, of Patereon,

re visiting Mr. and Hrs. Thomas Duokln, of
Wharton.

The Rev. and Mrs. William Blakeslee are
»ndlng a fortnight with their daughter at

Sarghamton, Fa.
Tbe Iron Moulders' Union of Dover will

un a moonlight excursion to Lake Hopat-
cong on Saturday, August IB.

Mrs. D. W. Williams, who has been stap-
ling with the family of James T. Bpargo,
IBS gone to Bridgeport, Conn.
Benjamin Green, porter at tho Wharton

House, went to New York on Tuesday to
meet hiB slBter and two oonslns from tbe old
country.

Mrs. John UcKlnnon, of Newark, and
Mrs. William UcKlnnon and daughter, of
Rookaway, spent Tuesday and Wednesday

Ith James T. Spargo and family.
Miss Folly Johnson, formerly a waitress at

the Wharton House, and John Salvish, of
Passatc, were united in marriage at Passaio
on Tuesday. They will make their home In
Dover. •

John Flngtetoh was arrested Monday by
Assistant Marshal Hart for being drunk and
disorderly at the furnace ouice. Recorder
Collins discharged him on payment of {2.50
and costs.

Joseph ShlSner, who was tried last week
on a serious oharge preferred by Mary
Bherldan and against whom a decision was
given, has appealed the case and will carry It
to Morrlstown.

E. W. Rosevear will preach In St. John's
M. R. Church on Sunday at 10.80 a. m. The
Sunday sobool and Epworth League wll
meet at the usual hours. Edward R. Hance
will preach at 7 p. m.

W. X. Turner, of theWhartou House, and
William Hill last Sunday attended tbe ball
game at Elizabeth, stopping with John
Diryer at the North Avenue Hotel at West-
field on Sunday night. Monday they spent
at South Beach, by the side of tbe sad sea
waves. Mr, Turner SSVB they are sad If ytu
make 'em so.

Don't miss tbe pionlo and dance of Hopocon
Tribe, No. 58,1. O. R. M., in tbe pine grove
on Saturday, July 25. All kinds of refresh-
ments will be on sale. A good time if
assured thing with these braves, so come
along and bring a friend. Prof. Harring's
orchestra will iurntab muBlc for dancing.

DaviJ and Surah Degrot, of Mt. Arlington,
were arrested on Friday night by Harabi
Mnnkee and Assistant Marshal Hart for being
drunk and disorderly. Tbey bad a hearing
before Recorder Collins on Saturday, at
which they told a tale of woe and were dis-
charged with a reprimand and a command to
travel as fast as possible.

The borough council met on Monday nigh
and transacted little other tban routine busi-
ness. Thesss bills were ordered paid: Hen-
ry Collins, »2.85; Road BUI, $123.48; Mrs.
John Downs, 119.24; John McKenna, ( 5 ;
Richard S. Bart, (3.S0; Joseph R. Williams,

; William Casey, (3. Tbe marshaHamp-
llgbter's Balary was also ordered paid.

Does It Pay Co Buy Cheap I
A cheap remedy for coughs aud oolds is

all right, but you want something that will
relieve and cure the more severe and dan-
gerous results of throat and lung troubles.
Wbat shall you do ? Go to a warmer and
wore regular climate f Yes, if possible ; if
not possible for you, then in either case take
tbe ONLY remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized countries with success in
severe throat and lung troubles, "ttoBohee'a
German Syrup." It not only heals and
[Simulates tbe tissues to destroy the germ
disease, bat allays inflammation, causes easy
expectoration, gives a good night's rest, and
cures tbe patient. Try one bottle, Recom-
mended many years by all druggists In the
world. You can get thlB reliable remedy at
Robert Eillgore's, Dover, and A. F. Green's,
Chester. Price 25o. and 75o.

O. O. Gamut, Woudkury, N. J,

DENV1LLE.

A lawn fete for the benefit of the Denville
M. E. Church will be held on Wednesday
evening, July 20, in Hopkln't grove, opposite
the railroad depot. A great variety of good
things will be on hand for sale and enter
talument—Ice cream, candles, lemonade,
cake, fancy articles, etc., for the palate and
the pocket; bnutles of nature tor the eye,
with splendid mimic for the ear by the popular
Enterprise BrauBamVof Dover. Come one,
come all. . . ..

But a Better, Safer Method Fonad.

For twenty years I was an awful suf-
ferer from Varloot* veins ani uloera on
my leg. For twelve winters I sat in a
chair, my leg pained ma so I coolA Box
Us down. '.: .-.:•"... ;_•.,-. • ,:.

The dootorj "osgen to say I womld
nsver use It aj«ua. •••:.:•

Others advised aunputal
prevent givagtena from

One (lav I r«adof 3&r. w
Favorite Kemccly. I bought a
and conjineaooA. tkUna it, •

And 1 srtely fcelsvslf I badnottajp
Favorite Bemecly I would notMallv
today. My log Sealed ap »nllrely and
am now well and strong. ~

p
of PooghWap-

th»d»mknTl6r
b d d e r IU)(

, David
aott as a

kasinade
deDU-

87T Ohm-oil a t ,
A prominent

tie, N. Y., in
this King of
blood medl
Kennedy's
nerve and
mamy pen

women, where S)th« treatment* h a w
failed. For headaohMioonsHpationafld
thatru»downOonoUttoe.thsrs i s noth-
ipg else fasj{, w iroca »• this great Wd-
n»y and liver 7n»4Jplna."i'; '.: - , '• ,'•

Bragruiti sell It in N»w f 0 Ctnt 9 U »
and th» regular »1.00 s i i . bottlss. ". .

SimfU itUl^-nmiihfir trtd,fr» it miil.
Dr. payld Kannea'y Ocrawratlcn, Itonatout, N. V.

Dr. DavM Kannuay's ««ss Jdlr radical <
CaUnM, Hay "«v«r uia OoU-la HM6. S*C

POT sale at BolOft HIUKOM'S, Dover, N. J.

Isaac JSjnnicutt,
THJ5J

is giving away fine decorated china
wore with every CASH gale. Every
thing on exhibition at the a tore.

KINNICUTT,
The Clothier,

MAIN ST., • . STANHOPE

Mail or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled. -

cm
TR0FAT5tlENTODUARANfleDTOEvg.r^CU5T0MER^

All Qoods Delivered Free ol Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

Open Friday Evenings. Close Saturdays at Noon during July ana
August.

LAST DAYS OF THE STOCK REDUCING SALE.
Bargains That Are Not Advertised.

As the day for inventory draws nearer many odd lots come M light
which good retailing says must go. Throughout the store you will find
suc?i lots marked at next to nothing prices. To advertise them would
mean disappointment, as at the marked prices lots would last but a snort
time, so come every day, you will be amply repaid in money savings great-
er by far than any you have thought of.

WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAISTS.
A clean-up sale of this season's best styles by the best makers. Every

waist crisp and fresh ; some have lace and embroidery trimming, others
are neatly finished with rows of fine tucks, hemstitching and fagoting; OQ
J2.00 and $3.00waists in this assortment. Your choice at

Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Good*.

...POISONS...
For Potato Bugs, Bed-Bugs and all other hinds of Bugs,

such as Paris Green, Slug Snot, Hellebore, Insect Pow-

der, Moth Powders and Moth Balls, and all other insect!

cides for sale at

KILLGORE'S
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OP DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital,
Surplus,

%100,000
$15,000

PAY 3* PER CENT. INTEREST ON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS.
INTEREST CREDITED FOUR TIMES \ YEAR.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINOS FROM 7 TO 8.

ISAAC W. SEARIHO, President.
HARRY M. QEOROB, ad Vice Pres.

OFFICERS.

jaac W. Searing, Edward Kelly,
Bdwln J. KOSB, FrederlckF. Searinc,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTBH.
HarrvM.
Tames H.

SowAKO KELLY, Vice President
E. W. ROSEVEAR, faeo'y and Treas,

Harrv M. George, D. S. Allen,
"NelfBhour. HfnryF. Bell.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(fHOOBFOBATID 0WDM TBC LAWS o r I d H a t ! Of MIW i n B I )

O A P I T X L . . . . « 3 8 . 0 O 0

MORRISTOWN, NBW JBRSBV

Titles Kuunlncd* ..
Loans negotiated on Morlgagei sa Real Estate.

Acti as agent In ths purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
IValnatloss appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

WnuiM & aanwaaa, PneUeat . . . •. Wniimr, W. OBTLsai.TlesrresHuiitaaJOoriMt
Amosma L. Batau, 6ssHtarr aad Traasmr

B . s r n .waaMW^Osttsr JosBB-aaastisk - UnvMlatos

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
^^t^^!0ry Description.

OITlce aid Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

^ l € i | i N. j .

f | ^ INTEREST
;.:Bdww^:ii»;a»d;OY«r'aubject to Check, from day money is

' i - ' i y i p u t In until day it is withdrawn, ,

NATION AL. BANK
, K J. - CHARTERED IN 1865;

C»pIt«il,,SttrpI«s and Undivided Profits, . , $325,000

• » . VMKAM, President, JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier

H. KISSEI,. 1st Vice Pres.. Guy JfiNTON, 2nd Vice Pres.

v . HENRY COHY, Assistant Cashier,

For the next three months we will make taps in
water main, dig trench laj^pjpe from main to curb
line and set curb box for -

$5;OO.
Date of service for consumer to begin s days after

setting curb box. -

to THE WATER COMMISSIONERS
D. H. HUMMER, Clerk. '

Dated June 19,1903.
OF THE TOWN OF DOVE.

Change
Comfort

Health
Rsst..

OLD DOHIIKIOM LIKE
DHILYTO

NORFOLK,
OLD POINT COMFORT,

VIRGINIA BEACH,
OCEAN VIEW,

RICHMOND, VA.
_ AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.
ffceamers sail daily, except Sunday, at

3 p. M. tram Pier zp. North River, foot
of Beach Street, New York.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
Si Btach Street, New York, N. V.

H. B. WALKBR, V. P. « T M.
J. J. BROWN, Oenl. Pas«en«er A{t.

a R-; ,
(BUobXBSOB TO A. WIOHTOS)

E8TABLIBHBD IB 1849.

9 But Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Filling, Tinotoj.

Steam, Hot Wafer and Hoi Air Healing,

All Kind* of Sheet Metal Work.

"Dealer in Stofeg, Eangeg, Fur-
nttoeg, Zinc, Copper, Sheet' Lead,
Lead Pipe, PumpB, &o., all kinds' ol
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Be-
friger»torg,Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in prioe and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover. '

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,

, aiA> W
DOVKB, N. J.

OmoaBouBs
' 7 to 8:80 p. £ "

Malarial DtHsses and KhetunaUsm
(Dedal attention.

; H«I Ksuts w d Insurance A««ns.

Offlos.oTST The Deo, Blohard's Co?s 8 or*'

D O V B B R . l . ~

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, HY*.

Contract* for all kinds of work taken and
all materials Carnlahed. Practical t r a n a m
ta nor bnuwh ol maaon wor»r "Ermm'

nnnra ntmnvr i

ESTABUSHED 1680

QEORQE E. V00RHEE5,
MORRISTOWN, N. J. . -

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS'

'['HE HEW JERSEY IRON HIHIRG CO,

inPortOram, H. J.j

Addrass ta MKW JBIBSKT InoH.Mramo Co.r
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Avers
Losing your hair? Coming
out by the combful? And
doing nothing? No sense in
that! Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff will dis-
appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

Thin Hair
v_\ .The Worm Turin.
They were almost reiuly to start, nnd,

like !» good husband, ilr. 'Smoker wait-
ed patiently for his wife to put the fin-
ishing touches to her toilet. Suo wus
adjusting her lint and took u hot pin
from a big cushion. Suddenly cue ex-
claimed:

"I think It's a shame!"
"Sea, my dear," nervously assented

Mr. Bnioker. •
"I moon the wny these writers say

that women sharpen lead pencils nnd
open cans with their husbands' razors."

'Tes, my * dear." ,
"Yes. Now, I never do such things

wllh your razor, and I don't believe
apy woman docs as the writers allege:

. I looked nt your razor once when I had
a box of sardines to open, but It was so
sharp and so wabbly In the handle that
I was afraid to use It. Beside's, when
I want to sharpen a pencil and have no
kulfo I nibble a point on it."

"Yes, my dear,"
"But If the writers wish to' put some-

thing true in the paper's why don't they
go for the men-who uso thoir wives'
liat pins far pipe cleaners? Ugh, jou
nasty brutesl" __

Mr. Smoker TorgpJ: to say "Yes, my
— dear."—New, York Times. v ^

^ Exuurslou to Cranberry l>alco.
The Lackawanna Railroad will run ezcur-

Klons to Cranberry Luke on the Fourth of
July. The round trip rite from Dover nil
bo 60 gents. Special rates aro quoted at al
points from ISiston to 7>over. Trains will
leave Dover it 0:66 and O:Sr a. ml, and 1:M,
3:38 ud 5:08 p. m, Trains leave Chester at
.7:27 a. m., and 13:16 p. m., stopping afc all
Intermediate stations. There are amuse-
ments ot all kinds at the Lake.; Mualo will
be furnished for danotng. Rogular dinner
will bfrervM for 60 cents at the Lobe.

Influence; of Laughter on Dliteiitloii.
'i'hc oillmcy bMaUghtef ug'uu aid to

assimilation and alimentation hits
passed into such a common physiolog-
ical truism thut no ono of ordinary In-

.tclligtuicp needs to have the principle
•upon vflilcli it works elucidated for hi?
understanding In these days of wide-
ly disseminated dietetic knowledge,
.The average person who is not contin-
uously .'"in the dumps" knows from ex-

• :peflence that laughter is good, for di-
gpstlon, says What to Eat. It should
be borne In mind tlint mirth and good

„ cheer need 'not"oxpross thcmsolvoB 'in
convulsive laughter In order to Influ-
ence digestion. An ninlnblc, content-

v ed, calm nnfl equable tompcramont has
' marked influence upon the-digestive

processes without laughter.

To.euro* a Cold'In' One Day
tike Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. All,

~ druggists refund tbe money If It falls to cur*.1,
E. W. Grove's signature Is on eaoh box, S5o.

, 85 tf
*"* -

Airing Dciln.
The directions Sb\ nlilng bwlR RIYIMI

""' In n domestic tralnliiK school are worth
noting. Place. tv.o chnlis with scats

*. together near nn open w Indow. Ifold
, the counterpane neatly the long way

nnd lay over the tops of the chairs, al-
• lowing th<> middle to sag down to the

scats. , Foldjjtlic blankets nc \ t and
- place ovet . tuo counterpano, allowing a

;." space befween each for the circulation
<ot air. Proceed in the same way with

the rest of the bedclothlng; Beat up
the pillows and place them where they
will s&t the air.

, >• Wui'KUiK NJBlit uua Day.'
> ,The busiest and mightiest little thing tliat

' aver wa< made 1B Dr. King's New Life Pills,
*i Then pills 'change weaknestt into Htreogtb,
* lbtlMsnem Into energy, brain-fog intomontal
, power. They're wonierful In building up

the health. Only 35 cents p;r box, ; Sold.by
' ' W.. H, Goodale Co., Dover ; A. P. Green

.Chester ; R. F. Oram&,Co., WJiartoa.

FLANDERS.
Martin R. Hlldebrant, jr., has purchased

two seated surrey.
Miss Mela Bartley, of Bartley, is the guest

or Mies Eva Bennell, of Morrlstown.
MI» Kate Woodhull, or Newark, i> spend.

Ing Bortrol day&witb Was Nellie Scbuyler.
VTUUam B. McFeak.ot Mt. Olive township,

Bold Die first peaches of tbe season last week.
MrB Harriet Lirieon spent one day last

week with Dr. and Mrs. C. K. MUler, of
German Valley.

Mrs. Frank HUdebrant called on Mrs. Ap
gar, Mra. Hoffvan and other frlendB al
Mendham on Friday.

The annual meeting of tho MiBston Baa
Is, to be held to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon
at the Presbyterian manse,

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hlldebrant, of Mend-
bam, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
HUdebrant, of this place.

Mlis Eva Bartley, ol Bartley, has beon en-
joying a visit of some days with Miss 0ohaf-
fer, of Bridgeport, Conn.

Htevtart, F. Marvin, ot Newark, i» enjoy log
Beveral vveeks with bla graDdparente, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. William! and W. O
Beddeu, of Bast Orange, are bpeudiog
time with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Salmon.

Mesare. T. E. Tbarp and J. B. Yager are
pafntiug the summer hotde, boatnouse, etc.,
at Lake Hopstcoog, of Dr) Pllcher, of Brook'

Mrs. Nancy Borton sntertalnedllrsrlsaao
O. Baylor and son-r Raymond, tbe Mlssea
Marilda and Fannie Alpough and Mr. aud
Mrs. Jeffry, of Dover, no.Wednesday of last
week, ' , . ' . ' •*

Mra. George M. Merrll has returned to her
home In Newark, after a pleasant visit of
Beveral dayB with ber mother, Mrs. Nancy
Horton.' . •.. \ .

Mrs. William J. Anchterlonte and son
Alexander, of BrooblyUj are v!sttlng with
Mra. Anobterlonie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. j .
L. Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Klnnicutt recently.en-
tertained his brother and his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Isaao Kinntcutt, of Stanhope, and Mrs.
Charles W. Tlsdale aid two children, of
Jersey City. MrB. Tisdtle is a slater of Mre.
Kinnlcutt, of this place. • v, v

There was a severe hailstorm on tbe nwuo-
tain north of Flanders on Wednesday after-
noon. Large Blzed hail stones fell, oaueiog
considerable damage.

Mr. and Mrs. William McLaugnlln enter-
tained a number of young people at their
borne on Tuisday evening. The time
spent very pleasantly with muslo and gsmee.
Refreshments of ice cream and cake were
served by the noateas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Tbackaray and
daughter, Mlts Btliel Tbackary, ot Brooklyn,
aie spending the Beasou with Mr. aud Mm.
Barry Randolph E. Nicholas, of the same
city, Bt tbe latter's country place, Brook-

two, fa tbiB village. •
MISB Kmtna G. "White, of Orange, who is

summering aj Mendham, was a caller at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea E. Myers the
othnrday. Miss White ib Secretary of Lit-
erature of the Womul) Presbyterlal Mission-
ary Society of the Presbjtery of Morris aud
Orauge

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Marvin entertained
m Buoday Messrs. James F. Slsseraon, W. A.
DennlB, W. P. Marvin and 8. MoD. Hiker, ol
Newark, and W. J. Aucbterlonle, of Brook-
lyn. "Miss Oraco Davit, of Red Bank, was
also a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin.

The tear-here engaged for the Mt. Olive
township's publio schools foi the coming year
are: Flandere, Mias. Sallie Case' and Miss
£dna M, Rusoh ; Crossroads, Mrs, E, G.
Saundars; BlliM Lake, Miss Jennie Van
Tassel; Mb Olive, Mla» Bertha B.,Wolfe.
The schools of Bartley, Drakestown and
Waterloo are still vacant.

During tho severe Btormon Monday after-'
noon, which was the first heavy electrical
storm of tbls jsor ID this vicinity, lightning
struck In two places in this village. A. bolt
struck without causing any damage near tbe
lome ot Mr. and Mrs. J. L Marvin, and
.notherstruckapostnear the home of Mr,

id Mrs. Silas Miller.' In tbe latter caso the
ourreut followed a wire clothesline attached
to the pOBt until it came in contaot with a
rope tb&t was fastouod to the wire.

•* CARD LYHNE.

A Uoou to 'Xravelers,
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Cures dysentery, diarrhmi, "seasickness,
nausea. Pleasant to take. Perfectly hlrm-

A Summer, Paradise.
New Jersey Is a pioneer state as a summer

resort, and every nook .and oorner haB some
seductive attraction. The entire, coast line
is devoted to summer1 resprts of .unequalled
prominence, and; tbe more noted watering
placds include Atlantlo Highlands, Seabrlgbtr
Monraouth Beacb,'. Long Branch; BlberoD,
Deal, AUenhurset Asbury Park, Spring Lake,
Rnlmar and Point Pleasant, Beach Haven,
Barnegat, Atlantlo City, Sea We City, Ocean
City and Cape May. Tbe Interior of Jersey
also has many - charming resorts, Including
Lakb Hopatcong; Mauoh Chunk, ̂ Ilen. Bum-
mtt, HarveyB Lake and Lehlgh Gap. The
styry 61 tbeee retortii is told Interestingly in
"Sea Shore and Mountains," ah' illuitrated
booklet,-Issued by 0. M. Burt, Oen'l Pass
Agent, New Jersey Central,; 143 Liberty
Stroet, and is'eent upon receipt of .4 cents In
stamps to any address.

Afo&llooklne-
hone and ponr look-
IQK narneue In tbe ' ^
wont JdDil of a com-
blnattoo.

Eureka
Harness Oil

- The Bartcfitder'a Ke-vengre*
Since the bar is u necessary evil—to

tome folk—and Is au iuuUtutluu'ur tlia
stato, belnĝ  licensed, reference to it oc-
casloually must be excused. There are
some very clever men behind tbe bar,
and once in awbile a gentleman, Tal
Is usually kept on him by tbe metal
cash' register. He feels Hint he Is
watched at all bours by n maze of pat-
ented machinery. If lie steals a check
of IB cents be.Is caught, you may Bay.
Not at all! The other day in a fashion-
able resort the proprietor, big and. pom-
pous, "called down" ono of his men bê
fore some customers. As to tbe ques-
tion of right or wrong I Hay1 nothing.
But presently, when Slgnar Pomposity
turned bis back, the bar (nan emptied a
full bottle of the finest whisky Into the

'ashing trough under tho bar. It was
worth at least $1.60. Tuat was Ms way
of getting even. I am Informed that It

the usual way of resenting an Insult
from the proprietor. The mere stealing
of IB centals a small matter when tho
bar man Is to be trusted with thousands
of dollars' worth' of liquors. If a man
Is not to be trusted with change how
Is he to bo trusted with liquors ?-New
York Press,

•8100 Reward (100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure In
all Its stages, and that Is catarrh, Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh bolng a
constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ir
Uken internally, acting directly upon'the
•bjood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of tbs
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith la Ite euratlvo powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
cose that. It falls to ouve. Bend for list of tes-
timonials.

Addrws.F.J. CHEN EY&C0.,Toledo, O
IS-Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Why. Is a watch the moat difficult
tiling to steal? • Because It .must be
taken off Its guard. >

Why Is an author more free tban a
monarch? ^Because he can choose bis
own subjects.

Why were gloves never, meant to
sell? Bocuuse they were made to be
kept on hand.

No p i t y Shown.
For years fate was after me contlnously,"

writes F, A. Gullodge, Verbena, Ala. ''I
bod a terrible case ot Files causing 24 tumors.
When all failed Buoklen's Arnica Salve curtd

Equally good for Burns and allachej
ains. Only 25 oente at W. H. doodah 6

Dover; A. P. Green, Chester: B, F. Oratn &
Co., Wbarton, druggists.

Jlreaklns; Him In.
Anxious Mamma—Why do jrou keep

George waiting so long when be calls?
Pretty Daughter—I want to get him

used to It by the time wo are married.—
Baltimore American.

A Cheerful Outlook.
Quest—Hero, waiter. Has my,bill

teen made out yet)
Waiter—No, not yet The proprietor

(ays that, his Ideas seem to come very
•lowly today.

NlBtat waa~He~r Terror,
I would cougb nearly, all night-long,'

writes Mrs. Oharlas Appiegate, of Alexan;
drla, Ind., " and conld hardly get any slaep,
I had consumption so, bad that if I walked a
block I would cougb frightfully and spit
bloc)!, but, when all other medicines failed,
three $t bottle* of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and ( gained 68 pounds."
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
ColdvLa Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat
and Lung Trouble*. Price 50 cents and (1,
Trial bottled-free at W. H. Ooodale Co.,
Dover • A. P. Green, Obtster ; R. F. Oratn ft
Co., Whitton, drug store.

FF&SONS.

The fair and square way to sell andbuy molasses is in full

measure cans—the way DUFF'S REFINED MOfcASSES

is sold. In the old-fashioned tin measure the buyer was

'usually the loser. The can protects DUFF'S REFINED

_M.QLASSES'''from dirt, germs, and all impurities, keeps it

from evaporating and thickening. When you'buy

Duff'$ Refined
Molasses

vou eet, not only the purest molasses, liut that Vhich gives the finest and surest
resultsli baking. Whatever ;t'forms a part of—gingerbread,Kingerbnaps, bnnvn-
bread-has a sweetness, richness and delicious flavor, jraparted by .70 other
molasses For general table use, as on griddle cakes, it has no equal. Tell your
mrocer you want DUFF'S REFINED, and if he hasn't it, he-can get it. ^
• _._n.*.n>-> in innv ' Booklet Of Choice TtCiptlt

32
p. DUFF7 & SONS: PITTSBURC.

^

Boston Store and /linicx.
PHENOMENAL BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

The whirl of time has again brought us 'round to our Mammouth July Clearing Sale. This is
the time of reductions—Summer goods must be sold—this is our motto always.

Fine lawn shirt waists, white only, which have been selling for Qfis*
$1.49 and J1.79. Your choice now 7<H<
Fine fancy shirt waists, which have been selling rapidly at $2.98. tf>| / Q
Your choice now «pl.O 7
A very handsomely trimmed waist which have been selling at d>*) o r '
$3 98. Your choice now ^L,i,0
A Pongee silk waist which has been selling for (2.98 Your d>1 / Q
h i , «pl.O7

g
choice now

A (12.50 Silk Pongee shirt w^ist suit, blue and tan, leading d^/ f)Q
shades at $0.70
A Pongee silk waist which has been selling for $2.25. Your
choice now
A colored and also white waist, which has been selling for 79c. AQf
Your choice now "....." ' ' *
A colored Madras waist which has been selling for 49c—some
very desirable designs. Your choice now..'

An Excellent Opportunity of Purchasing a Shirt Waist Suit at a Bargain. Only a Few More Left.
A Misses shirt waist suit for

, I; Regular 82.00.
A~Lady's flhirt Waist suit for

• - ': ' ..: •'- Regular $2.98.

• 98c
$1.25

A fine lawn in stripe or figure at
Regular $5.00.

A very fine quality at ,
Regular $10.00.

•.$2.98
• $6.98

Good solid values keep our. stores filled with enthusiastic buyers. Here are some bargains in separate skirts.
r- A Ladles' white duck skirt, nicely trimmed, to close, at

'' Worth double.
A Ladies colored'Suck skirt, in plain and dots, to close

Regular price $1,69.
A Ladies' white pique skirt, handsomely trimmed, to close, at.,

Regular price $3.98.

69c
98c

Washable Goods.
All our 12o and 16b lawns and dimities goes at 9c per yard.

On SATURDAY, July as, slj lOo lawns for fie-

Always receiving new designs of our much talked of Pongees at

tbe nominal figure of 25c.

Bid VALUES IN SHORT DRESSINO SAQUES AND KIMONAS.

All T5o goods for 49c.

All 89o ones for 23c-

Misses' skirts from 4 9 c and up, All designs and colors.
Women's fancy walking skirts, in snowflake cheviots, Sicilian, at

Worth $4.50.
AU Ladies' voile and etamines skirts, that were $6.00
for . .

Final Sweep of Millinery.
All $1.00 shapes at 3 9 c

All 79c shapes at 25c-

All (3.98 trimmed hats at $1.98-

All the better ones at % value.

All the fewest sailors at 75c for SATURDAY, July 18, 3 9 c

IN ADDITION TO OUR JPLY OLEARINQ SALE WE PI/A.0E ON SAAB

fALCUn AND TQOTH POWDERS.
Special for Saturday, Royal Talcum Powder, regular 15c, at lOo. per box. Royal Tooth Powder, rogular 20c, special at 15c-

Mennen's Taloum Powder, regular 25c, special at 14c per box. , "

F are soaroely necessary to describe, as they are almost given away, as we positively oarry over no millinery
goods. This July Clearing Sale is to your interest as the Summer is just beginning with you and we need

the room I or fall purchases. . "

Dl*y Qopds, Cloaks and Millinery,
Corner Black we 11 and Morris Sts.

Boston Store Annex.
ONE MINUTE PROM D., L. & W. DEPOT. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

GRAND JULY CLEARING SALE.
^ OF SHOES, CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR A^D HEN'S FURNISHINQS.V

Pripes lower than ever. Full assortments up to the minute goods. Men's and Boys' Clothing of every kind. Cool and comfortable.
Boys'Washable Pants, good solid-oolors, 10c per pair. Boys' "Washable Suits, 39c. 48c, 75c, 98c, all greatly reduced from
former prices, Men's Outing Shirts, 34c- Better grades at 50c, Men's Balbriggan Underwear, double seated, 25c each. Men's
Sooks, fl pair for 2 5 c BoyB'_Plaŷ  Suits, OveralU and Blouse, »*47c per Buit.. Men's Straw Hats, 25c eooh. Better and finer
ones at 50c 76c and $1,00- -*:''.• *'H*^". '

COOL, COMFORTABLE SUMMER SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Our Shoes are noted for their PERFECT FIT and DURABILITY. ALL STYLES—ALL KINDS and the best makes from leading
manufacturers at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES consistent with quality. Men's and Boys' Outing Shoes and Oxfords, Women and

' Ohildren'B Patent Oolt Shoes, Oxfords and Sandals, House Slippers, Juliets and Oomfort Shoes—all greatly reduced for this July
Sale. Complete line'of UNCLE SAM SHOES.. Ask for machine Coupon, Remember that the person holding the MOST NUM-
BER of Coupons will get (his beautiful and uBefolStflchine, You still have time to collect them and tell your friends about them.
Machine to be given away on Saturday August 1st. All Coupons to be sent to this Store in sealed envelopes with name and address
of Bonder.

Boston Store Annex,
Pi Blackwell and Essex Sts,, Opp. Post Office, first corner from D., L. and W. Depot.

Everybody Bides a Wheel ^
MoWadays and consequently needs to have them Repaired occasionally. When
IOU get your wheel out bring it to us and have it cleaned and overhauled. It
'oni cost nearly as much as your time is worth, either, .

ENAMEL1NQ, J2.00. CLBANINQ. $1.00,

^ We also Handle a Fine Umde of New Wheels and all kinds of Supplies.

HIOH ORADB TRIBUNE, DOUBLE SPEED CHAINLESS,
8 OK 104 OEAR, AT YOUR PLEASURE . ' . . . . . .

full line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Good quality at reasonable
prices. •

llDEHSOI'li BICKLE (ID SHIE E S T O P ,
West Blackwell Street, Dover.

The smile that won't wear off!—
Is on the face of every woman

Who uses a gas stove.

All " UNEEDA.'' do is turn a lever and

strike a match.

Upper Lefiign, FreeDurning ^n Biluminous

w n n n IN BLOCKS
VV U U i J OR SPLIT

FOB SALE BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS,

Inadequate Motive.
Howes—What did tliey do TVltli tbnt

fellow who was arrested for stealing
elgars from McStogv's place?

Barnes—Ota, be wits discharged. Tbe
prosecutor was uaablo to provo a mo-
tive for tho alleged theft Tho judge
aa It happened had smoked one of Me
Stogy's cigars.—Boston Transcript

A LoTuri' Qnarrel.
BLo (turning nt tho door)—I think yon

aro just hateful, and I'm never going
to spenk to you ngaln; BO there's no use
coming Into tbe music room otter mc~
because I'll bo on the rustic bench at
tbo far end of the conservatory.—Smart
Set.

Discretion. ' .
.Two' burglars broko Into tlio houM

of a merchant who was generally con-
sidered to bo very rich. After hercu-
lean efforts they mauaged-to open tbe
snfo, but who can describe their dla-
appointment when they found that it
was empty and all ttieir labor In vain?
At that moment "tho master of tbe,
house, awakened by tbe noise, appear-
ed on tho scene. For a moment all
three stood there as If turned Into-
stone. The merchant was the first to
como to himself. • •

"Gentleme»,". lie snld, "let us all
mafntnln a discreet BIICUCQ over this
Incident. And now permit me to Bhowj
you thMoor."—From the Glernian.

• ' • ' • > ' * : • • ' • •• - • • - . • • • • : : T \
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We like 1;,-.' i o c - I l

SCOTT'S EMULSION
a food bcc;iu.'". it stands so cm-
pliatirally fur j-.-ri-jci nutrition.
And yet in th<- innitor of restor-
ing appclilr, f.f g'ving new
strength tntlie IIS .ULS. especially
to tlnj nerves, its action is thnt
of .1 wcuirine.

Send lor free =:'.mn]p
SCOTT & HOU'N 1 •

409-415 1'wrl Street,
50C. audSi.oc.; alt 1

Continued from page l.'^^J^

of violence. Fortunately for him. l>e
was almost iwnwrliutcly tuUcn ill wltli
the typhoid fnvur, uud Ills deatli WHS
Hiipposed to bo it'l-tnin. Tills cnlitiully
softened the nnttiri; of tins pcopli-, and
they began to inlU abnut this iulelloi'lu-
nl youBE priest who hud expasi'il liis
life In Jlouin In tin-" pestilence. Instiwl •
of autiiBoulzIiig liiui they formed pro-
ces&lous and went to public prayers in
Ills behalf, uml when he recovered It
wag looked upon us iu tho uuture of a
miracle. ,

They were mistaken, however, as to
his worldly force.

Thero lived In a mountain fastness In
•he state a celebrated brigand nnmed
Pasqnale Colletta, who had n band of
fourteen murderers, and they liatl com-
mitted every species of offense. The
priest governor laid his plans well, and
one day the people were surprised to
see come iato tbo town, manacled and
undfjf guard, the chief of the band and
•TO '̂.pne of his myrmidons. In splto
Of'their Uircmts, promises and penltenca
<hey <fcre executed.

iPecu now turned his attention to the
lawless nobles who hud countenanced
•uch trespasses, and wbca ono of these
undertook to browbeqt him and threat-
ened to go to Rome and have him re-
colled tlie governor said, "MarqulB, be-
fore you get to tMo Vatican you shall
pass through the coatlo of St. Angelo."
This wns the state prison at Rome, and
Ita namotvna ominous.

A feeling grew that this young man
tod special powers -with the pope. Evil
doers hastened to get out of his territo-
ry or mako their peace.

He searched the lawless castles, be-
gun to build good roads, examined and
lowered the taxes, made the collec-
tion of the revenue effective, and thus
•pent nearly three years making an or-
derly state out of a most disorderly
one.

Pope Gregory now recalled him to
Borne and appointed him governor of
Perugia, where he will always be re-
membered as one of the wisest men
who ever took charge of her fortunes.
Tata city stands near Asslsl, where Is
41e monastery founded by St. Francis,
It *waa full of Mazzlnl'B revolutionary
•oeloUos.

Tho object the papal authorities had
was the suppression of those plotting
•pirlts by Feed, but he commenced In a
different way.

Finding that the city was on a high
mound or cono above a plain or marsh
and had a rond to It so steep that no
vehicle could climb It without the aid
of many yokes of oxen, tho now gov-
ernor set to work and In twenty days
built • graded road up tha height, over
which in a little while rode the pope,
much to his wonder and satisfaction.

The pope was so delighted with his
young engineer governor, then aged
thirty-one, that ho said u he left a
somber of presents to be distributed,
"I will remember you, my friend, when
I get to Rome."

In the meantime Peccl founded a sav-
ings bank In Fcrugla and himself sub-
•crlbed largely to tho stock and began
to wt up excellent BCbools. The peo-
ple felt that a friend and not an ene-
my had come among tnem,

Just as he had accomplished remark
able things in that city the pope re-
solved to send him as nuncio, otherwise
minister, to Belgium, which had not
long before been separated from Hoi'
knd by a revolution and created into a
new monarchy. Belgium bad only
teen free from Holland about thirteen
years. The people were Catholics,
while thoso of Holland had been Prot-
•stanta. Other than church differences
existed between them. Tho Dutch
were unimaginative and penurious and
fcard taskmasters. The Belgians had
•n antiquity of turbulent freedom and
loved the arts and Joys.

At thirty-three Archbishop Peccl, as
hi now was, appeared in Brussels ac-
credited to King Leopold, who was tho
uncle of the royal family of England
An Interesting account of his gentle
yet democratic Intercourse Is to bo
found In the 'Xlfo of Charles Lever,"
the novelist, who at that time lived In
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Brussels and was writing some of his
novels. He anil tlie futuro pope be-
came warm friends. So did tho king
ana queen take most cordially to tbe
nuncio.

He, trusted himself mainly in rearing
op tbe Catholic schools and universi-
ties of Belgium,'whldi had gono into a
decline. Qls ucuteness on political af-
fairs was such that Leopold one day
said to him, "Xou arc as clever a poli-
tician as you are a bright churchman."

Always moderate and always learn-
- ing, Archbishop Feed was also active

for his church and raisod money in Bel-
gium to found a college In Rome to fed-
Agate the priests of that country.
- Before he returned to Borne in 1846
be visited London with letters to Vic-
toria and AJbert and was by thorn woH
entertained, and he mingled.among the
best people In England and took olose
observations upon the country. This
•peoies of intercourse! no doubt broad-
ened lils mind and made him tea tint
tbe modern world could not be reduced
to the haggard outlines of Italy. ,

u gam Iiondon lowes t to Franco.aafl

aid a visit to LouU Philippe, who was
i!l:L"Tl>llplY lll'llt" ! l i - fal l .
Whi'ii he t"t tu K.nne rope Gregory

1'i'cri w:i - »"WI acquainted with Car-
inal lYratii. who Hoon became Plus
X.. n;nl [itat pujie uinile lijui iirehblsb-
•)i nf I'I'I'IIKIU at tlio use of tliiity-six.
."early in the Kami' time tbe new pope
nmti'il 11 reiH'ral iiiiinesty for political
Ileuses anil was (or a time regarded
s 11 man of liberal intentions.
It was fortunate for Archbishop rec-

:1 tlint he could retire to tt distance
from Rome in the mountains toward
Tuscany and exercise lils prerogatives
without becoming Involved In the ris-
ing -political passions at tho Eternal

Ity, where very eooa Nazilnl, Garl-
baltil and others revolutionized Rome
and formed a triumvirate of dictators
and had to slautl n siege by the French,
at the close of which tbe pope was so
heartily frightened that he revoked his
liberal dispositions.

Retired to a elty of about (10,000 ppo-
ile, tho archbishop of Perugia, as has
icon snid, lived there thirty-two years,
r down to the year 1878. He was a

universal reader, and among tho wise
saints In the Catholic age he chose St
Ohurles Borromeo as a man to imitate,
the giver of his riches to alms and edu-
cation. He thereupon gave bis mind to
the study of education In Perugia.

He made up his mind In the first
plnce to educate Ills clergy thoroughly
anil to sec that their habits were indus-
trious and pure. Next he set upon ihe
education of tbo upper classes, many of
whom were contemptibly illiterate.
Finally he came down to the children.

At ono time the revolutionary ele-
ments in Perugia arose, and a conflict
took place between them and the papal
troops, who were of all nations,-Swiss,
German, Irish, and even American, and
the populace -was "worsted.

The archbishop surrounded himself
with friends of like tastes with his own,
favorable to education and sincerely de-
sirous of Beeing morals made voluntary.
He had been received In the city, when
he returned there the second time, with
a magnificent demonstration. As tho
nler, both ecclesiastic and civil, he In-
inblted the palaco upon the public

SQuare, which had on one side of,it the
city hall and on the other the cathedral.

In 1854 he was made n cardinal, and
this entitled him to take part In the se-
lection of future popes.

Glancing back for a moment at these
dates, we will see that the pope was
born in tho year after Gladstone, that
he became a full priest near the close
of General. Jackson's administration
and that he., became archbishop of Pe-
rugia at the time of our Mexican war.

His habits did not differ at any time.
He "was remarkably laborious, of a
spare frame, with a high, capacloua
forehead, a large mouth, a full, long
and exprcsBlvc noso and an expression
of thorough refinement, purity and
aeuteness.

Being a nobleman of the beBt class of
Italian descent nnd of a nation imme-
morlally ardent for knowledge and lov-
ing the arts, he was also destitute of
Botimess and Ua'd convictions without
being opinionated.

Nono could impeach his private life.
He waB ever accessible to his priests
and to those people who reai'red him
as a spiritual friend, but he also had
high spirit nnd when browfceaten dls-
ilosed something like a military power
within, and he could use indignant
words. He was too worldly wise to be
cheated, too discreet to commit himself
In either word or deed except as bis
Judgment and conscience were touched
and after the Italians hi 1880 overran
Us state they found that he was a dif-
ficult man to handle In that be kept on
tbe side of Intelligent public opinion.

In short, he was a pope hi spirit, rep-
resenting tho antiquity and authority
of the church long before it "Was proba-
ble that be would fill the pontifical
chair. He rose to this distinction at
last by having deserved It.

Though It is probable that he was
Dot unmindful of the honor and In
ence of that great office, he knew too
well that to reach it In this dangerous
age lie must deserve It by a combina-
tion of character, of courage and of
wisdom.

In 1806. tho French troops •were with,
drawn from Rome, and tho pope* was
left to such an army, as lie could him
self create. The Italians, however, six
years previously had overrun Sicily
and Naples, annexed Tuscany and oth-
er statos""and finally "Venice, and were
determined to occupy the papal states.

At this time Cardinal Peccl addressed
the priests in words which Bhould be
common to nil churches, saying'

"The moral conduct of tlie priests Is
the mirror into which the people look
to find a model for their own demean-
or. Every shadow, every stain, is re-
marked by the vulgar eye, and the
mero shadow Is enough to make the
people lose their esteem of priestly
worth. It is Impossible that a priest
who lays himself open to such re-
pronches or BU&piclons, who has the
name of being self indulgent. Interest-
ed and of Irregular living, should give
forth thnt fragrance of a pure life, that
sweet odor o'f Christ, which witnesses
to our worth and to our doctrine. The
two great' menns which the Divine
Master declares to be indispensable In
our high ministry are holiness and
knowledge."

In 18Q0 he mnde an effort with the
king of Italy to rescue poor clerical
students from tho'military conscrip-
tion. "The burden of military service,"
he said, "must inevitably fall on all
young men who have devoted them-
selves to the clerical career. - We are
deeply snddeucd by this; we are
frightened by tho thought that so
many parishes will ask us for pastors
while "wo shall have none to give tiicm;
that BO mnny pious populations will
ask for tho food of Christian Instruc-
tion and the comfort of tho snerninents,
nnd thnt no one will be found to min-
ister to them, aud that, such a state ot
things continuing, there Is nothing to

rovont nJlginn from "dying out in
:hesr country places for the very lack
>i bands to cultivate it."
The government now sequestrated

nearly nil • ecclesiastical property, Beiz-
lug upon the residences of the bishops
and the church revenues and making
exceptions where it saw fit

At ono time bloodshed was threaten-
ed in Perugia, when the archbishop
came upon the scene and by his coura-
geous and calm interposition prevented
a conflict. He pardoned all the mal-
contents who, had been put down In
1859. "When the Swiss garrison of Pe-
rugia undertook In 1800 to resist the
Sardinians the cardinal'In vain at-
tempted, to prevent a battle. He was
uimblcj to prevent tbe execution of one
of his officials, who was shot by a
court martial for having borne arms.

Boon civil marriage was commanded,
with penalties to parish priests for in-
terpoBlng. In 1882 be was sued be-
cause be had admonished some of his
priests who had subscribed a cordial
iddress to a republican priest leader.
He Issued an address against modern

spiritualism, saying that "religion and
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morality. must condemn the; use of
these mysterious agencies, whatever
truth might be in them, by unprinci-
pled, irreligious and interested per-
sons." .̂

A pastoral letter that he wrote on the
temporal dominion of the popes, de-
fending their right to then' territories,
called special attention to him as one
of the champions of the church:

"Let us say nothing of tho august
right, consecrated by eleven centuries
of possession, ot the most ancient and
venerated of "European monarchies. If
such rights are not sufficient to Insure
respect then there Is no kingdom, no
empire, in Europe which may not be
destroyed. It is false that any Catho-
lic holds the temporal dominion to be a
dogma of his faith. Such an assertion
can only have come from the Ignorance
or the-wickedness ot the enemies of the
church. But it is most truo and must
be evident to any intelligent mind that
there Is a very close connection be-
tween tliis temporal power and the
spiritual primacy."

In 1861 the Italian minister of wor-
ship demanded that the clergy re-
nounce their nlleglance to Plus IX.,
when Cardinal Peccl wrote a joint let:
ter to the pope, standing by him.

He protested against the confiscation
of the mountain monasteries, which
would yield no revenue to the king and
turn into the world a parcel of helpless
ecclesiastics.

When he waB made cardinal the
prince Imperial of Germany was pres-
ent among many distinguished stran-
gers, and when he came back to Pe-
rugia all tho people turned out to con-
gratulate him. Especially did the Urn-
brlan academy receive bun with a lit-
erary entertainment. -He gave a splen-
did feast, and the city was illuminated.

When his silver jubilee came around
In 1871 and the pope sent his congratu-
lations the Italian military authorities
stood back, really liking the cardinal.
In 187T the pope held his flfUoth anni-
versary or Jubilee as a bishop.

The Italian parliament, Bitting In
Rome, brought in a clerical abuses bill,
but Pius IX. fulminated against it and
the government.

The pope now made Cardinal Peccl
camcrltngo, or viceroy, of Borne when
the pope should be absent, and this of
course raised the highest expectations
Is to Ills future promotion, for be bad
but one step more to go. -

Pope Pins IX. died Jan. 7, 1878, and
tbe next day King .Victor Emmanuel
died in tbe Quirinal palace In Borne.

In some parts of the world It was ad-
vocated that a new pope should not be
allowed to be elected. Cardinal Peed
altered tbe old habit of having tbe
pope's corpse lie in the Slitlne chapel,
where the people would have thronged
within a limited area and perhaps call'
ed for the Interposition of the police.

Cardinal Pecci set 500 men to work
to prepare a place for the conclave to
meet and at once closed this conclave
to the outside world. Ten days were
allowed to expire after the* pope's
death, according to rule. On Sunday,
Feb. 17, the devotions were concluded
by a pontifical mass, and the next day
everything was ready for the conclave.

But tho Quirinal palace "was now In
the hands, of the royalists. Sixty-one
cardinals met on Monday morning In
the Paulino chapel, only three hi the
world being omitted—one French, one
Irish nni one American (McCloskey),
the latter being on bis way.

Papal elections in the remote past
had often been interfered with by tha
bouse ot Bourbon and others. On this
occasion there was no Interference.

Tbe second day the door ot the con-
clave's improvised chamber was locked
on tho Inside and the outside and every
portion of tbe lnclosure examined to
lee that there was no communication
with tho world.

Onrdinnl Pecci bad a kitchen within
the lnclosure and cooks and servants
ready. Bach cardinal sat under a can-
opy, with a small square table and
writing materials before him. Then
With folded paper the ballots were'
dropped Into a consecrated chalice.
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From this chalice they were counted
into another one.

On the flrst ballot there were twenty-
three votes for the viceroy, Cardinal
Joachlin Pecci,

The bullotlng papers were burned,
and at the sign of the smoke Issuing
from thu stovepipe in a window the
crowd outside knew that no pope had
yet been chosen. Cardinal Peccl re-
tired to his cell.

Then came an afternoon sesslua.
The cardinal himself voted secretly,
like the rest Be sat In great distress
and responsibility. Persons presen
say that great tears rolled down his
cheeks and that when he undertook to
write his ballot bis hand shook so.yifh
lently that the pen fell to the ground.

This time he had thirty-eight votes,
but not enough.

Everything {rotated to the probability
of his election on tie next day,
Wednesday.

That day Cardinal Pecci undertook to
check the movement toward him, bu
the third ballot came on, and forty-fou?
votes were recorded In bin favor, more
than two-thirds. ^

The master of ceremonies went op to
his scat and asked him, "Do you ac-
cept the election as Bupreme pontiff o
tbe Catholic church?" He arose and
affirmed his unworthmess. At length,
however, he bowed.

Then at a clapping of bandB all the
cardinals, rose and stood In homage,
and the canopies above all their seat
were lowered except that above th
pope elect

'By what name do you wish to be
called?"

"By the name of Leo XIII." ,
Tbe pope elect was now taken asld

and clad Jii white cassock, cincture,
rochet, hood and berretta and evoo
stockings. His shoes, however, wer
scarlet, with a golden cross upon them
He advanced from' behind the altar tc
bis throne.

Tlie fisherman's ring Is put upon hi
band. The cardinals come up and kiss
his feet and receive his kiss upon their
cheeks. This is called the "adoration.1

An aged cardinal advances upon tbe
piazza and declares to the multitude
"I announce to you tidings of great
joy. We have a pope, the most eml
ncnt and most reverend Joachim Fec-
cl, cardinal prieBt ot the title of St
OhrysogonuB, who bath given himsel
for name Leo XIII."

Tbe bells o f the churches rang, bu
o^cannon thundered'aa aforetime, and

there was no illumination, though som
Individuals illuminated their palaces.

Perugia waB In delight
The pope's term has been unusually

active, as might be supposed from tbe
diminution of bis temporal or prince
powers. Ho has given his active hea
to corresponding with tbe cliucches li
all nations. As the Italians preferrec
their national policy ta the pope's In-
terests, he has not been as provincial
an Italian as his predecessors. His
friendly and reciprocal hand has beep
felt In distant countries. Teaching th
necessity of Christianity, which he
considered to be bis, or the church to
/human society, be said: "

"Let every member of Ohrlstlaiy so-
ciety reform hiB own.conduct and out-
ward manner of living." He made Car-
dinal Franchl his state secretary, the
chief of tbe propaganda, and sent him
to Ireland to keep tbe National party
there loyal, peaceful and orderly. Fran-
chl died suddenly, and Cardinal Nina
succeeded him. The pope spoke of be-
ing "compelled to see beneath our eyes
In this Home, the center of the Catho-
lic religion, the progress made by here-
sy, heterodox temples and schools buil
freely and In great number." ;

Tbe pope addressed himself to the
good will of Bismarck/who really hel
Italy up. Tbo Italian government sold
the property of tbe propaganda and put
the church catechism Out of the prima-
ry schools. . Many pilgrims, however,
came to ftome bringing gifts. Leo mad
a peace, rather recklessly broken by his
predecessor, with tbe emperor of Rue
Bla, and some pf the grand dukes cam
to see him. He seijt crosses to Asiati
rulers and Bof tened their natures. De-
prived of Borne barren mountains an
miasmatic plains, he cultivated far
abroad the amenities of society, and the
human heart not all depraved. H
made a hierarchy for Scotland, shrewd-
ly saying In tbe tone of Walter Scott,
"The remains still extant of church ed-
ifices, monasteries and other religious
structures bear splendid testimony to
the piety of tlie ancient Scots." H
stopped the silly feuds between various
kinds of ruffian Christians In the Turk-
ish parts and gave this confidence to
Cardinal Dr. Walsh'' In 1885, and Mr<
Parnell was unable to lead the Irish
cause after his social slip.

In Germany eminent Catholics like
Dr. Dolllngcr and Prince Hohenlohe,
both of Bnvaria, attacked the papal
doctrine of Infallibility as encouraging
rebellion against the civil rulers under
Jesuit Interpretation. Italy was then
the nlly of Germany. What was called
"the old Cniholie church," or Jnnsen-
Ists, was. built op to neutralize the
Jesuits. Tbe word "knlror tampf," or
learning1!) rondlct agamst dxteenth
cenrory CatbohV&nn, was invented.
Bnnuk the priest E&Bosspfcer and
friend of Galnei .»« gSvra *. rtatne in

jrev where h« had beta tuoatA. In
2373 the Insults fct<f been drfrca oat of
Germany by P.tnusrefc. But l ie pope
saw the pnlftlca! fottaeoct tif friends
conhl wield by organisation in tbe 6er-

.man p-.irlfnment, led''by VOD Wind-.
thoraf. and be extended fb Bismarck1

the hand of friendship, which dis-
armed blm. Vi

The pope was actually chosen by
Btamarck for mediator between Ger-
many and Spain over, some forsaken
islets hi l&So. Leo gave Spain the sov-
ereignly anil Germany a naval station.

8nch has been tbe Influence on tbe
better nnge] of the Vntlcan, whose ac-
tive nnd brotherly spirit wore Itself-out
visiting anil assisting bis fellow men.
GEORGE ALFRED TOWNSEND.
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JULY CLEARING SALES.
THE THIRD and greatest week or the most colossal sale or summer merchandise that has ever occurred in

Newark. Surplus stocks, odd lots, line ends and remnants—thousands of dollars' worth of seasonable and
staple goods at a mere fraction of former markings, and in numerous instances selling for prices that no-

where near covers cost of production. ' ;.-••.

Shirt Waist Selling Furor. -
t . • .

NO EVENT ever planned in our famous second floor department has been so lully calculated to create a sen-
sation. All of our white Swiss and lawn waists are involved, and the labor expended in their production is
scarcely paid for in the prices put upon them. Beautifully trimmed with laces or embroideries and many

exquisitely hemstitched—tucked backs, collars and cuffs—a few Irish linen waists in the assortment with.medal-
lions and Mexican hand drawn work. See window display.

2.98 Waists,
1.98

7.98 Waists^
, 4.98

4.98 Waists
2.98

16.98 Waists,
9.98

6.98 Waists,
3.98

9.98 Waists,
5.98

Closing Out the'Pirasols.
TO EFFECT an immediate clearing our entire stock of parasols will be sold lor exactly one'

half original prices. Among them are a number of beautiful novelties, and, all in all, it's
an assortment that is not likely to be found anywhere else at this late date. Made of fine

fancy or plain taffeta and gross grain silks—included are a number of handsome blacks—many
prettily hemstitched, others corded and tucked, and not a few of them with handsome contrast-
ing borders—a variety p( handles. Cannot by any possibility last long at
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Mall Olders Flllid

For Everything.
L. Bamberger & Co.,
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Mall Orders Filled

For Every thins

Th. Wtaala Tblnr,
"Then you'vq been to Niagara?"
"Yes. 1 was quietly married las

Tuesday Week, and the next day wi
reached Niagara. Soon as we got then
I started out to see tbe falls with
wife." '

"Magnificent, eh?"
"You betl You should,have seen al

tiie other men turning around,to \oo
at her as she passed."—Philadelphi
Press. . ' '

Clab Boeflli.
. "If s a shame the way those Squallop
children are growing up without any
Parental restraint whatever."

"Voa; wben their mother Joined-thi
Woman's Literary society and begai
attending all the meetings Mr. 8q.ua]
lop got sort of reckless and joined
Don't Worry club."—Exchange.

.HI. Boar Dar*
Customer (to printer)—You promised

to have my work done yesterday, al
you hnven't touched~ft yet

Printer—My dear sir, we've been*
busy In this office that you ought to
very thankful Wat we took tbe Ulna
mako you a promise. -

"Say, pa."-
"Well?"

: "What's a favorite son?"
"He's.generally a dead one after, tbk

Bret ballot"—Chicago Becord-Herald.

or Proposals.
Healed Bids or Proposals will be received

the Board of Fr«ehoMeSrroom, Morrl»towu
N. J., on Monday, the 17th day of August,
1903, Mil) o'olociV m , by a committed of
the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Morris, for famishing crashed trap
rock for OK on the County and State At
Roads, to be Improved and repaired by the
Freeholder*, in suoh quMUHesT Uses «n<
under such conditions as a n Indicated In the
specifications. .
' ""• mint -* itnnn ttinnrht tin tin nif IWII I i
In tbe whole county is tan thousand tour, an-
nually, but this quantity is merely estimated
andbidders most state thaminimum quantity

•greater quantity is expressly reserved.
.TIMbids o u t comply with requirement!

mratfaoadln the specification!, general oon-
diUoo. and toll nofioe else the same will be
rejected as Informal.

Bad) bidder may submit two bids-one for
•applying all the material to be tucd by the
County, and the other to conform to the re-
quiramtnti of th» following resolution adopt-
ed by t ie Board, to which the attention of
(be Diddoo Is particularly called, " ;

Boolnd, That biddenmay be alto wed to
lid for furnishing stone in one or more

towns, townships or boroughs, and when
one or more railroads runs through any such
own, townships or boroughs,!-bidden may

Md for ittme delivered on one or both roads.
Delivery shall be mads by the bidder at

tha railroad station Dearest the lisa of work
iu progress. .-

Any bidder who may twelve a contract
wUlba required to furnish a bond satisfact-
ory to the Commute* In • nun, equal In
•mount, as near as may be, to the aum tott
of the contnot conditioned for the faithful
performance of tha contract br accordance
with tbe BMOlnntloiu, general conditions
«nd this advertisement. ..

The right to reject any^or all bids is ex
pressly reserved. -'

No bid .hall be withdrawn.
Bidden must bo prepared to give evidence

of their ability to supply and furnish tbe
material required at the time and in the
quantities desired.

All stone must be quarried trap rock prop-
erly Bleed and screened and samples of the
material to be famished and the name of the
quarry from which the same was taken mast

o submitted with the bid.
Specifications and general conditions may
> seen at tbe Freeholders' Room, Morrls-

Z?*L N. J., -where blank bids may be ob-

must be accompanied by a oer-
k--fif—r- ' ° r *200' W»bK> <» the order ot

•»• Director, u a guarantee that toe bidder
will enter into contract If his proposal is
accepted.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
of the County ol Morris.

. G.A. BECKER,
Mw Director,

NEW YORK CENTRAL
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A New Route to The Great Rideau Chain of Lakes

in Connection with the New York Central

BY DIRECT STEAMER FROM CLAYTON TO SMITH'S FALLS

-EMBBACINC-

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS, THE CATABAQUI

BIVEB, CRANBERRY, WHITEFISH SAND,"

OPINACON, INDIAN, CLEAR, NEWBOHO, and

LITTLE AND BIG RIDEAU LAKES

PASSINQ THROUGH THE OREAT LOCKS AT JONES'

" FALLS; CALL1NO. AT CHAFFEY'S, JNEWBORO, WEST-

v ' PORT and PORTLAND; CONNBCTINO AT SMITH'S FALLS

FOR OTTAWA and the UPPER OTTAWA COUNTRY.

Special Fifteen Day Ticket New York rf» 4 *j
to Smith's Falls and Return only, < p l ( «

ADDRESS mmt ROACH,
C. E. P. A., M. Y. C . & H . R. R. R. CO.

1216 Broadway, New York City, N. Y.

We-baye just placed in our stores a largo
assortment of Amerioan Watohes and are sell-
ing ttiejoa for $ 5 . 0 0 and upwora, fully guar-
anteed; also have the latest and best railroad
movements made, adjusted to • temperatuio,
isoohronism nnd positions, and are aoouroto
timekeepers. '

In the line of ropairing we do the very best
work at reasonable prices. . -

Of AS. DOLAND & SON,
J E W E L E R S .

Wall St., °
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Cansl St.,
WHARTON, N; J.

lubsdribe for the^Jra, $1 per year.


